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The Weather
Pair and mild tonight, loOT 

In 60s; sunny and hot tomor
row, high 90-95, 30% cfaanoO 
of afternoon ahowera
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Now: banking’s as easy as 
1 -2  and (coming soon 31) TO EAST HARTFORD

MANCHESTER

Look what we’re doing to make full-service banking 
more convenient for you than ever.
. We’re opening our second Manchester office right 
next to the busy Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
And our third office will open soon on Manchester 
Green.

Come in now and see us at our Middle Turnpike 
'̂openhouse.” Meet Manager Cliff Griswold and his

staff of competent, courteous co-workers. They’re 
ready to introduce you to more than 100 banking 
services, from checking accounts to mortgage loans, 
from safe deposit boxes to business banking serv
ices. It’s the same fine service you’d expect at any 
Hartford National office. Banking hours are from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru Friday,, extra hours 
on Thursdays from 6 to 8 p.m. for your convenience.

Yours Free—just for opening a $50 (or more) 
checking or savings account at this newest office 
. . .  or adding $50 or more to your present savings 
account at our First Manchester office—your choice 
of any one of the fine and useful gifts shown below. 
Offer good from June 15 through 23rd, 1967.

General Electric “ Sparkle”  
Alaito Clock—yours when 

you open a NEW  Hartford 
National checking or 

savings account of $50 or 
more or add $50 or more 
to your present savings 

account. Offer ends

Take your choice . . .

Wearever “ no-stick”  Teflon Fry 
Pan or Griddle—yours when you 

open a NEW  Hartford National 
checking or savings account of 

$50 or more or add $50 or more to 
your pre^nt savings account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967,.

K ing-S^ly Genuine Thermos 
Bottle—for desk or picnics— 

yours when you open a  N EW  
Hartford National checking or ' 
savinp account o f $50 or more 

or add $50 or more to your 
present savinp account. 

Offer ends June 23,1967.
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Tempers Warm
WEST MIDDLESEX, Pa. 

(AP) —Tempere ' are grow
ing hotter after police shut 
down a bingo game at a 
firemen's carnival and now 
it looks as if there may be 
no one around to put out 
fires.

The firemen are so iv  
censed they are threatehing 
to resign on July 14 unless 
the borough council gets rid 
of the mayor, who backed 
the police action.

Mayor Arthur Pantall 
says bingo is illegal and the 
firemen will have to ra'se 
money for a new firehouse 
in some other way.

Stennis Repeats Stand 
On Dodd’s Censure

fM\

M z M
State News

m

(AP Photofax)

Happiness Is the Right Size Swimmin’ Hole
It may be little more than a mud puddle but it’s a grandiose swimming pool 
to this happy lad in Madison, Wis. It was big enough for him as he sought 
sanctuary from summer heat and became a big fish in a very little pond.

Guard Leaving Tampa

Racial Disorders 
car Controlled

Pedestrian 
Deaths R^se 

On Highways
WETHERSFIELD (AP) 

—A study by the State 
H i g h w a y  Department 
showed today that 15 per 
cent of the fatalities on 
state-maintained roads in a 
five-year period were those 
63 per cent during daylight 

The department said its July, 
1960-to June 30, 1966 study Indi
cated that the careless, daytime 
pedestrian on a two-lane, two- 
direction road was most likely 
to become a high death statis
tic.

A total of 1,176 persons lost 
their lives in accidents on the 
state-maintained highway sys
tem during the period, the de
partment said, of which 179 
were pedestrians. .:>

The study said there were 
101,795 accidents during the pe
riod, of which 1,686 involved pe
destrians. It noted that only 1.6 
per cent of the total were pe- 
destrifin accidents, but that 15 
per cent of the fatalities were 
those of pedestrians.

The department said a later 
study, from July 1, 1966,
to April 80, 1967, showed 229 
fatalities on &e state highway 
system, and that 55 bfthem —or 
24 per cent—were pedestrians. 

The five-year study disclosed

! * I

L B i with Newest Capital Appointee
President Johnson sits in his White House office with Warren Minoi* Christo
pher, a Los Angeles attorney, after announcing his appointment today to be 
Deputy Attorney General. Christopher, 41, succeeds to the position vacant 
since Ramsey Claric was advanced’ to Attorney General., (AP Photofax)

Haitse Panel O .K .’s 
Lower Debt Ceiling

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Unless House and Senate 
th ;r “7 ‘ p 7 r ' ; ; k “ of“ W ‘^rd"es“  « « «• «  ways and Means Com- complete action by June 30. the

C I N C I N N A T I  O hio spread over a wide area sur- away, where racial disturb-
roundlng the downtown district, ances Wednesday night resulted 

More than 70 persons were-in 65 arrests. » 
arrested. The white youth .James Shirk,

There were numerous reports is, of Cincinnati, was struck in 
of gunfire but apparently most the back by a bullet fired from 
were shots fired in the air. Na- a speeding car reported loaded 
tional Guardsmen, with orders with Negfroes. The shooting hap- 
to shoot to kill if fired on, did pened one mile from downtown 
not shooting. Cincinnati. The youth was re-

Negro groups met today with ported in poor condition.

(AP) — Safety Director 
Henry Sandman said today 
Cincinnati’s third night of 
racial disorders here had 
fewer incidents but was 
‘more widespread, more 
vicious and more difficult 
to control.”

The outbreaks of violence
Wednesday night—sporadic and City Council members in an ex-

trian accidents occurred on two- 
lane, two directional roads, 69 
per cent between intersections, 
63 per cent during 
hours, and 76 per cent on dry 
roads.

Beauty R uling Delayed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fed

eral judge has reserved deci
sion in a dispute over beauty 
contest names.

The Miss Universe beauty

of the hit-and-run type—were

Area Tourism  
Lagging Behind 
National Growth
WENTWORTH-BY-THE-S E A, 

N?H. (AP) — Txjuirist revenue 
in New England now tops $1 bil
lion a year, but lags behind the 
national grrowth rate because of 
inadequate promotion and town 
dumps, reports today indicated.

Anbhur W. Pairbanks, a vice 
president of Northeast Airlines, 
said that while the $1 billion fig
ure “ may appear staggering, 
it must be pointed out that the

(See Page Twenty-Three)

ecutive session. One group com
plained to Sandman that Ne
groes had been “ falsely arrest- 
ed.”

He replied, “ We are going to 
succeed in enforcing the law" 
but said an investigation of ar
rests would be made.

Councilman Myron Bush" a 
Negro, said his car was hit by a 
rock this morning as he and his 
wife were driving to his office. 
He said he did not see whp 
threw the rock. A rear window 
was 'shattered.

There were po reports of vio
lence today as National Guards
men and reinforced police con
tinued to patrol streets in the 
trouble areas, where a white 
youth was shot We(Jnesday 
night.

Relative quiet also was re
ported in Dayton, 60 miles

(See Page Seventeen)

mittee proposed today a 22-bil- debt ceiling will drop automa- 
lion increase in the national Ucally to $285 billion, some $42 
debt ceUing — $7 bUlion less billion below the actual debt. 

dayUllit increase rejected by The cominittee bill provides
the House last week'.' for a $7-biUidn addition to the

It provided, however, for fur- ceiling to be effective July 1, 
ther incresises later. 1968, through June 29, 1969. This

Approved by a straight party $7.bUlion margin would be re- 
vote, the new $368-billlon flgpire newed automatically on the first 
probably will be tested next day of each succeeding fiscal 
week in the House, which re- year, but drop off one day be- 
jected a $385-bilUon ceiling by a fore the end of the year—thus 
13-vote margin June 7. forcing an annueil review of the

RepubliCEtns Einnounced they ceiling.

Traffie Stopper
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

No wonder traffic stopped 
at Wilshlre Boulevard and 
Grand Avenue.

In plain sight, crossing the 
street, was St. Francis of 
Assissi—who chose a life of 
poverty over m a t e r i a l  
wealth — visiting the new 
American C^ty Bank.

The huge artwork was 
carried yesterday by work
men aided by ropes £md a 
small crane.

It wiM be on display at 
the new bank. ^

(See Page Seventeen) oppose the new bill.

Weekend UN Session Seen 
On Middle East Problems
UNITED '  NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly probably will begin ein 
emergency session this weekend 
to debate a Soviet dqmnnd that 
Israel withdraw from the Arab 
territory it conquered.

Secretary-General U Thfint 
began polling the 122 U.N. 
members on the Soviet request 
for the session Eifter the Securi
ty Council refused Wednesday

lines they held before fighting 
began June 5.

Thant must call the assembly 
session within 24 hours after 
receiving affirmative responses 
from a majority of the members

Bradsher reported from

Like the bUl that faUed in the 
House last week, the new meas
ure would provide that Treasury 
note^ which are not subject to 
the 4% per cent ceiling on long
term government debt, could be 
issued in maturities up to seven 
years instead of the present 
five.

Also like the previous bill, the 
new measure would make some 

Mos- participation certificates—inter-

Concrete or Lawn ? 
It ’s a Tough Choice

RICHMOND, B.C. (AP) — 
(Curtis Eystone decided replac
ing some of his lawn with con
crete would cut down on his
mowing. Now he has a lake and way, Imocked

cow that Kosygin was likely to esta in government loans sold to wishes he had some lawn left to uprooted trees
be among them. public—subject to the debt

The Soviet Union based its ceiling. The certificates issued 
call for the emergency session durli^ the year begtaning July 
on the “ Uniting for Peace”  res-

mow.

would be affected for one year
—62 naUons. Diplomats general- olution which the United States only* while Congress considers 
ly believed that a majority pushed through the assembly in long-range legislation .on the 
would agree by FYiday and that 1950 to circumvent the Soviet loan participations, 
the session would begin Satur- y^to in the Security Council. Republicans continue to op-
day. The procedure permits as- pose the debt ceiling increase so

Speculation continued that gembly action on a threat to long as the administration does
to approve a Svoiet resolution Soviet Premier Alexei Nj- Kosy- peace when the Security Council not provide additional infornla- 21-ton truck.

a ditch in front of his property.
As the lEist load of concrete 

arrived Tuesday, the old wood
en bridge collapsed under the

Viet Tempo Rises, 
2- Way Battle On

condemning Israel’s “ continued 
occupation”  of Egyptian,. Jor- 
d E in la n  and Syrian territory tak
en in the war last week.

The Russians wanted the 
(xtuncU also to demand that le- 
raeli troops pull back to the

gin would attend thp . session, is paralyzed by lack of unanimi- tion on its taxing and spending Firemen arrived ;tnd began 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- among the big jwwers. The plans' jmd does not revise budg- trying to wash out the six tons 
myko in his letter requesting Russians in the past CEilled the et proposals so as to indicate gf hardening concrete.
the meeting said the Soviet del- procedure illegal. priorities among domestic
egatlon would include “ leading u.S. Ambassador Arthur J. projects, a spokesman said, 
statesmen of the Soviet Union,”
and AP Correspondent Henry S. (See PEige Twenty-Three) --------------- ------------- ------ — —

A crane tried to lift the truck 
and the cable snapped, plunging.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. 211 of the Ctommunlsts were 
Marines battled Communist killed, 17 were captured and 
troops today at two points south msiny more wounded in a blist- 
of Da Nang. The war’s tempo ering battle in which the.' Red 
rose again sifter a lull reflected commEinJer waa bested by the 
by the fact Americsin combat battle-tested Vietnamese 21st 
casualties last week were the Division.
lowest in nearly two months. ^he two-week lull in. the

A Marine spokesman said a ground war broke, smother Red 
battalion of the 6th Marine Reg- battalion of about 6(X) men fell 
iment fought a Communist force an American compEmy in the 
of undetermined size that had jungles of war zone D north of 
pounced on two or three Leath- gaigon. six Americams were 
emeck platoons with heavy billed Emd 12 wounded, - most in 

' mortar and automatic weapons seconds , before
fire 26 miles south of Da Nang, artillery fire raked the Ked po- 

There was no Euinouncement gitions. A U.S. spokesmsm said 
.Of casuEiltles on either side. go Communists were killed smd 

Elements of the 7th, Marine another American waus killed 
Regiment battled about 60 uni- and seven were wounded earlier 
formed Viet Cong in Operation ^  jbe operation.
Arizona, 14 mUes southwest of ijbe intensified jpxnmd 
Da Naing. The Marines, saying fighting was matched by 129 adr 
nothing about amy losses of (heir gtrikes aigaiinst North Vletnaun, 
own, reported killing 16 of the m any of them aimed agadn at 
Viet Cong. ’ radl lines north of Hanoi. One

A hard-core Communist bat- American Phamtoih Jet warn shot 
talion of about 6(»  men waa cut down by ground fire and the 
to pieces in the Mekong River ^rew was listed as missing. It 
delta Wednesday by U.S. was the 683rd U.S. combat plane

lost over the North.
The delta battle erupted in the

j).- '■ ''V : :■>'

Says Senator 
Didn’t Prove 
Debt Claims
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Sen. John Stennis said to
day he failed to see how 
any impartial ^rson  could 
go through “ this m<^ass of 
money” involved in Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd’s affairs 
and conclude “that a griev
ous wrong has not been 
done to the Senate.”

Stennis, the Mississippi Dem
ocrat who is chairman of the 
Sgpate ehtics committee, said 
he would never come to the con
clusion that a senator should be 
censured unless he were strong
ly and firmly convinced that “ a 
wrong has been, done to this in
stitution.”

The ethics committee found 
that Dodd, a Connecticut Demo
crat, had converted x>eBtteel 
funds to his personal use and 
had billed both the Senate and 
private organizations for travel 
expenses.

It submitted a resolution to 
the Senate to censure him for 
conduct that “ tends to bring ta 
Senate into dishonor and 
disreput.”

Stennis, in a rebuttal to 
Dodd’s dramatic and dmotionsd 
denial Wednesday of any 
wrongdoing, said the Connecti
cu t . senator had claimed but 

"fi^ed to offer proof that $150,000 
in debts represented political 

■rather than personsil indebted
ness. ■ ' '

Referring to the committee’* 
hearing last March when testi
mony . was taken under oath,, 
Stennis ssild that “ we were hun
gry for proof that these 'were 
poMtiical obligation.”

Earlier today, Stennis “sEdd 
President Johnson and ' 'Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
acted in good feiith when they 
addressed fund-raiising dinners 
for Dodd, and did not know the 
funds might be converted to 
personal use.

Johnson addressed Dodd testl- 
monlEil dinners in 1961 Find 1963

(See Page Ten)

the truck, nose down, deeper 
into the ditch.

Two more cranes came isnd 
moved theftruck. But in the pro
cess they chewed up the drive-

down fences, 
- and broke the 

water main leading to the
^  . , J . „ house, creating the lake.Eystone planned to fill in a „  . , j .  - j  «, 1 When Eystone’s wife and 2-

big chunk of his half-acre lawn ^„j,th-old son Michael got
with a large, curved driveway home, they found about 200 
leading from a new bridge over spectators outside and no water

inside. They moved to a hotel.
The lake in Eystqne’s , front 

yard still was growing Wednes
day night, fed by water from 
the main flowing down foot-deep 
ruts.

“ We don’t know where the 
main broke,”  Eystone said, “ so 
we’re going to have to dig about 
170 feet from the main to the 
house, and there goes what’# 
left of the lawn.

■“ My yards looks like a second 
world war battlefield. Damage

Israeli soldier atands watch on the bank of the 
Suez Cajial opposite thc’Egyptian town of Ism aili^ 
where houses can he seen' on̂  the fter bonk. Becnde

the soldier are wrecked Egyptian trucks destroyed 
by Iwaeli guns as Egyptians waited for^ferry.

tioning. I
Demonstrations and rallies 

charging irregularities by Pres
ident (3hung Hee Park’s Demo
cratic Republican party in the ; 
June 8 election also continued 
for the fourth day in other ma
jor South Korean cities.

Eleven more colleges and unl- 
‘ versities throughout the country 

closed their doors, raising to 23 
the number that have suspended 
aohooilis decdaired temporary hol
idays to tiry to curt) student dl^ 
Udays to try to curb student dis
turbances.

About 6,000 students of Ewha 
Women's University went on a 
10-day strike in sympathy for 
men’s colleges closed by author  ̂
itles.

In Seoul, more than 20,000 stu- 
(She page Twen^y-Tbree) ’

BuUetin
ANKLES 81, KNEES NO
BRYN MAWR, Pa. (AP) — 

Former President Dwight D-‘ - 
Eisenhower told his grand
daughter, Anne, and 64 grad
uating classmates at die
fashionable Shipley School 
for girls today , that “ ankles 
are nearly always neat and 
good looking, but knees are 
always not.”  Elsenhowerta 
remarks broke up a com
mencement audience, and
many of the girls listening to 
his informal address giggled 
and shook their heads as they 
subconscifusly pulled at thqlir 
dreipa.

5

I
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Student Mobs
l y e m c l l i u  JJS.OOO to the truck, but tha
Knrefltl Elertion trucking Arm says to go ahead

repairs made, so
SEOUL. South Korea (AP) -

Thousands of students swarmed *.j don’t like mowing grass, 
through the streets of Seoul and I don't like concrete any 
•again today demanding new more, either, but I haven’t 
parliamentary elections. Police figured out which is worse.”  
picked up 626 of them for ques-

' . ' * V  ■
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^.jSouth Windsor

Education Board to Decide 
On School Building Plans

Vernon

VXitiire school building plans season tf ,:tlh« pan^eot wera de- 
arc scheduled for a decision by luy*! penning the end o< Itie
j  1 1 1  staiike.ju iy  u ,  Bedtal Held

Itie board of education has piiaino reoitall heOid raoently 
agreed to use school enrollment imder the direcUon Ctf EMae- 
projectlon flgur^  as prepared bebh Sdbeidefl incHuded the M - 
by Bwwn, Donald and Donald, lowing South Windsar sbudants: 
planning consultants to the Stcpihien Eremnan, Tbcnnas 
town as trends o f the school Ohapiin, J o a n« EVedertckson, 
population In the town through Dougflss Eliolhmainin, Dawid Gil- 
19S6 for planning purposes. bent, S u s a n  Ftenoe, Susan

'Die flg^ures will be u|>dated Stlokles, Susan Schetnost, Mau- 
annually. reen Henrmaind.

Prior to the Jifly U  meet- G«“ Mi«y Gurfoa, CWeen
ing, the board will receive a re
port from Architects Collabora
tive on an analysis o f alterna
tive plans for schools building. 
Xt will also receive a recom
mendation from the school' ad'

Hm, lAsa Ferguson, Jennifer 
Dno and Dandel Kurylo.

Variety Show Planned 
St. Margaret Mary's Ladies 

Guild will hold a parish variety 
show, "The Curtain Call.”  next

minietrution on how to handle
groupingn in the high school If Any member ot the parish.
t t .  b « i ,  » c M  1^00
students. would like to participate in any 

capacity is asked to contact
Questions on a larger high Mrs. Richard Berrlo, (50 Ayers 

school plan would Include: If mTs. Daniel Gallagher
- the student body should be Saginaw St.

suh-dl'vlded and If so, the size ^  director for the show is also 
of the BUbdlvisionB. needed. Anyone who has had

; The board has also discussed pre'vious experience in the mu-
- the posslbililgr of expanding the gjoal comedy field is asked to
- present higih school over the contact Mrs. Berrio or Mrs.
. present 1,200-puplI capacity Gallagher.

and hiring a consultant firm to An organizational' meeting is 
help determine if the present tentatively scheduled for Sep- 

; high school should be expanded tember. 
or if another school is also nec- The fashion show committee 
essary and how large a high of the Ladles GuUd has announc- 
sdbool should be for Sou'th ed the following committee 
Windsor. members and models: Mrs. Bet-

A  representative o f Axchl- ty Wlsneski and Mrs. Charlotte 
teats CoUalborative o f Boston Mason, tickets; Mrs. I3ot Greene 
has been contacted and is ex- and Mrs. Ann Rankin, decora- 
pected to visit the town In the tlons; Mrs. Prudy Berrio, pro- 
near future. gram; Mrs. Mary Ann Benson,

Projecbloh figm-es by Brown, posters; Mrs. Marilyn Bloom, 
Donald and Donald estimate a refreshments; Mrs. Judy Bug- 
total enrollment In 1970 of 5,- nazkl, publicity, and Mrs. Bster 
T22 students and by 1986 a to- Second©, general chairman, 
tal o f 8,988 students in the Models include Mrs. Mary 
school system. Ann Benson, Miss Joyce Bol-

Omnt for High Scho<d ton, Mrs. Judy Bugnazki, Mrs. 
A  state aid grant for the Sandy Ferro, Miss Mary Ellen 

high school addition has been Gobble, Mrs. Shirley Gobble, 
approved In the amount of Mb's. Linda Jaworskl, Mrs. El- 
$326,503. The g;rant 'will be leen Lane, Mrs. Helen Pasque- 
pald In 20 annual payments Uni. Mrs. Mary Sedlock, Mrs. 
sterUng July 1 of $16,275 each. Dot Strong, Mrs. Barbara Over- 

It is necessary for the board shelde, and Mrs. Betty Wlsne- 
o f education to accept the ski,
grant prior to the payment of --------
the first portion of the grant. Manchester Evening Her- 

Some 16 unfUEed positions South Windsor corres-
exist in toe school system ait pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
toe present ttone. However, by
the end of Jiily toe school ad- -----------------
mitnistrajlian should have a bet- g )  . i
tor idea of the pemsoomel siitua- A  0 1  I L r r 3 8 S l l O p p 0 r
tlon in the system and how n*-* i  •.
many teachers have resigned I tx1 S S 0C I Jj V  J v iC lS
Dor the coming year.

The edm'tndstration wM try to ATLAJTOC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
hire all toe authorized teachers — Twenty-five kindergarten 
they can hy that time and com- pupils graduate from the West

Promoted
Lt. Col. William E. daldwell, 

assistant principal of Bling Jun
ior ^ g h  School, has recently 
been promoted to his present 
rank with the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve.

Caldwell, a graduate of East
ern Nazarine College, Quincy, 
Mass., was commissioned in 
1961 through the Officer Candi
date program and served on 
active duty during the Korean 
conflict. He has been assistant 
principal at Tiling for the past 
five years. Ho and Mrs. Cald
well and their three children 
Uve at 629 Deming St., South 
Windsor.

Interim Council 
Chooses Alfano 
As Chairman

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
Charles T. Alfano, the president 
pro tempore of the State Senate, 
was elected chairman Wednes
day of the Legislative CouncU, 
the between-sesslons research 
arm of the General Assembly.

House Speaker Robert J. Tes- 
to was named vice chairman 
at the c o u n t ’s organizational 
meeting.

The $12,(X)0-a-year Job of exe
cutive director went to E. Stan
ton Kennedy of Bridgeport. Ken
nedy, a Democrat, succeeds Re
publican George Oerst of Da
rien.

Donald Potter, a Democrat, 
was retained in his post of re
search director—marking a de
parture from the custom of 
splitting the directors’ jobs be
tween members of opposing 
parties.

plel)e toe budget. Side Elementary School todayThe ed hoc tnamaportatlon . . . .   ̂ .
oommititee of toe board has re- eavy hearts,
quested toe superiteiuient of They’re saddened because
BdhoolB, Chamles Warner, to de- pet—a grasshopper—
temmine the number of school *«lsslng- 
buses needed for the 1967-68 Nicknamed "Hlppity-Hoppi-
sdhooa year. He was aUso asked Y '  cMdirein, the girass-
to estelMdsh a mdndmum base appeared in the
mate for submission to the board three months ago.

His egg was apparently infor approval "Wlihln the allocat-
« l  fun t̂e” tor transportation In
toe current school board budg-^ room. Then one morning Hippi-

ty appeared, a quarter of an

^ t o  s ^ c t  r-o^haTLSs.^^"
^  thing the chUdren

they arrived each
b o « ^  contract is to be ef- morning was look for Hlppity.

After ,a few minutes of calling, 
^  30, 1968, and renegotiate Hlppity appeared, received a 
tmfly up to Dec. 31 of each fis- few blades of grass from the

children, and then spent most of 
The aotion ■was taken after the morning bouncing around 

toe boB cofDtractoirB had re- geraniums and window ledges, 
quested an increase in toe basic But Hlpplty’s favorite activity 
per <B«m rate per bus from toe seemed to be jumping on the 
present $27.50 per day to $35 children, crawling along their 
P®" <5»iy. arms and sometimes onto their

In other action, toe board ap- foreheads, 
pro-vnd biffls tor payment In the "The chUdren loved it,”  Mrs. 
amount of $119 for the admilnis- Jackson said. "They all drew 
tratiom; $14,966 for toe elemen- pictures of him. Even the chll- 
tairy schoolls and $10,114 tor the dren from the other classes vls- 

school. ited Hlppity.’ ’ ««
Completition of the 1967-68 th®« during a heat spell

school budget was tabled to July week a door was left ajar 
*5. and apparently Hippity hopped

Auction Tonight
The SSxto AnnunJl Auction "Die children gingerly can- 

spotisoned by St. Miarguret massed the lawn looking for 
Mlaay Holy Name Sodoty wiM Pet but to no avail.
be held tomflght in the ^urch  ----- -----------------
l»M. An Inspectdan o f articles 
Wffll be held from 6 to 7 p.m. 
and toe aAxitlion p(rope(r will 
d a rt at 7 pm. bo dosirg.

RSchaird 'Tracy will act as
M w t t o ^  ^  R o t ^  R i c h ^  n e w  HAVEN (AP) _  Alfred 
offll be In charga o f toe food oi j  j , jW. Van Slnderen of Woodbrldge

Prooeail ;  wSB bendSt the par- succeed Ellis C. Maxcy as 
M l tadWiing tomd. Items to be president of the Southern New

England Telephone Co.

Cft.
Supt. Wamiefl* was aiso re-

Cooking Classes 
Slated for Men
Outdoor cooking classes for 

men only wild be given by the 
Hartford Gas Oo. at its outdoor 
patio in front of the company’s 
steam and chdilled water plant, 

,Oolumibus Ave., Hartford.
Three courses of two classes 

each -Willi be gi-ven. 'The first will 
be ’Tuesday, June 20 and 27; the 
second Wednesday, June 21 and 
28, and the third, 'Thursday, 
June 22 and 29. Each class will 
be from 6 to 8 pm.

The first night of the course 
wiiH feature toe cooking of 
meats. The second night, stu- 
dients -wan learn to cook fish 
and other dishes including Ha
waiian luau delicacies. EJach 
night, students will prepare and 
eat their own cooking. A  nomi
nal fee -win be charged.

Leo Flaherty 
Is Upheld in 
Bartlett Case

'The State Supreme Court 
has upheld a ruling for Atty. 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. o f  Vernon 
in B defamatioo o f character 
suit brought against him by a 
former Rockville policeman.

'The suit Was brought In Tol
land County Superior Court by 
Lester F. Bartlett, who said 
Flaherty, when he was mayor 
of Rockville, had made de
famatory remarks against him. 
The remarks were made when 
Bartlett was suspended from 
toe police force.

Superior Court Judge Wil
liam P. Barbierl had ruled In 
favor o f EUaherty, ruling that 
the statements were true. 
Jbdge Baribleri also ruled, the 
supreme court noted, that the 
statements were o f *^rlvlleged 
character," that the patrol
man was a "publlo officer’ ’ and 
that the statements were not 
made *̂ v̂ith actual malice.’’

Bartlett challengped all toe 
findings in his appeal to the 
high court, and his lawyer 
filed briefs detailing his case, 
but no brief was filed against 
the ruling that the statements 
were true.

By not doing so, the supreme 
court said, his complaint 
against that particular finding 
“ must be considered aban
doned.”

In other words, the state
ments stand as true and there 
is no case. The court explained 
that a person can successfully 
defend himself in a defama
tion suit if he can show that 
toe statements he made were 
time. This was Flaherty’s posi
tion and Judge Barbieri’s rul
ing.

To appeal such a ruling, the,, 
supreme court said, Bartlett 
“would be required to show 
that the (lower) court had 
committed harmful error in 
finding and concluding that 
(Flaherty) had proven his spe
cial defense o f truth.”

But because Bartlett “has 
abandoned his attack on the 
court’s finding and conclusion 
that the statements were true, 
the appeal must fail,” the high 
court said.

Bartlett was represented by 
Atty. Harry Hammer of Ver
non. Irtaherty was represented 
by Atty. Bourice G. S^llacy of 
Hartford.

Sheinwold on Bridge 2 Hliariom
COUNT YOUR WINNERS 

BETOBE PLANNINO PLAT
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Counting your losers at a 
trump contraot gives you a gen
eral idea of where you stand. 
Be sure to count your winners 
also, especially when you in
tend to do some rufflpg both 
hands.

Opening lead — k̂ing of dia
monds.

South won the first trick with 
the ace of diamonds and return
ed a diamond. He had counted 
one loser In each red suit and 
thought he would make an over- 
trick.

West took the queen of dia
monds and returned a trump to 
South’s nine. South ruffed a 
diamond in dummy, discarded 
a heart on the ace of clubs and 
ruffed a club. Then he ruffed 
his last diamond in dummy and 
returned a heart toward his 
king.

Unfortunately, West won with 
the ace of hearts and returned 
another trump. This removed 
dummy’s last trump, and South 
was down when he lost two more 
hearts.

Best Return
If South counts his tricks he 

sees that he can win five trumps 
in his own hand and two side 
aces. He needs three ruffing 
tricks in dummy. He cannot 
ruff three diamonds in dummy 
but can ruff three hearts. There
fore South must lead a low 
heart from his hand at the sec
ond trick.

An opponent wins and returns 
a trump. South wins, ruffs a 
heart In dummy, discards a dia
mond on the ace of clubs and

SoMh dealer 
Both aides vidnenbio 

NORXH 
4  A I 4 2  
V  3 
^  15
h  A 9 8 6 5 3

EAST.

Paler Sdlara
iHITSI

WEST 
«  83  .
9  A J 8 5  
^  K Q 1 0 9 4  
4b 104

4  7 6  
9  Q 1 0 9 4  
4  7 2  
*  K Q I 7 2  

SOUTH I
4  K Q 1 0 9 5  ^
9  K 7 6 2  
O  A 8 6 3 .
^  Nboo

West Notfli S m I 
2 0  3 4  Bm i
AnPass

then crosaruffs clubs and hearts 
to make sure of ten tricks.

Daily Question
Aa dealer, yon hold: Spades, 

8-S; Hearta, A-J-8-S; Diamonds, 
K-Q-10-9-4; dubs, 10-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. 'The hand la 

not quite worth an opening bid. 
If the ten of clubs were the ten 
of hearts, you could afford to 
open the bidding with one heart 
since you would then have two 
strong 6-card sultb.

Copyrlgiit 1967

IN COLOR
W ITH
ELKE

SOMMERS
r e :

“ Shot Dark”  
6:80-10:05 
“Panther”  

at 8:16

IN COLOR
W ITH

CAPUCINE

AIRCONDIIIONl.D

BURNSIDE^  nUHNSlDl AVI IASI HAullOil/
IRf[ PARKING - ’ n m.i

NEXT WEEK! BIO SUMMER HIT! Sean Cktnnety 
to James Bond “ TOU ONLY LIVE TWICE!”

CLAIMS IN NAMES 
HONG KONG—Hong Kong to 

the home of all these firm s: the 
Freezlnhot Bottle Co., the Gen
uine No-Squeak Shoe Co. and 
the Everlsudlng Incombustible 
Celluloid Works.

thextreeast

-OVAL-
Starts June 20

DEAR M t, TH E 
is  FALLinii
ROUTE 4 

FARMING’TON 
677-9119 

Box Office Open 
_________3:30-9:00

Acres o f Free Parking 
Hartford Newest and 

Finest Show Place
Henry Fonda 
“Welcome To 
Hard Times”

Plus '
Paul Newman 

“LADY L”
Mon.-FW., "Times’ 9:00 

W  “L”  7:00

423 MAIN ST.— BELOW POST OFFICE 
THIS WEEKEND— FRL, SAT. and SUN.

GIANT M EATBALL 
GRINDER

DELICIOUS SLICED ftlEA'TBALLS 
FRESH ROASTED PEPPERS 

OUR OWN SAUCE 
PROVOLONE CHEESE 

ALL ON A  GIANT GRINDER ROLL
Don’t forget we now have; Spaghetti dinners to 
go or enjoy here served with to^ed salad Italian 
dressing, toasted garlic bread.

PHONE 646-0195-^NOW AIR CONDITIONED

School Menus
'The Mandhesteo' pubUc school 

menu tor the week of June 19
is as follows::

Monday: Orange juice, pea
nut butter and jelly sandwich, 
fSrmted gelaitin salad, milk, ap
ple crtsp,

’Tuesday; ItaliBin grinder, ap
plesauce, milk, ice oream.

Wednesday: FYonkfurt on 
roll, potbaito ohiips, tossed salad, 
milk, chocolate oake.

mm
Chlidreo Under 12 Free 

“Lam” 8:40 "Swinger”  10:85 
★  AH Color Show '*■

Bob Hope, Phyllis DUler

Color Companion Hit! 
"THE PHANTOM 

SWINGER”

BDRRHOR ST. EXIT TO HAIW ST.-Sfl-ZiH 
AIR CONDITIONED

TJhe C L A R K 'SNonhstmt TeL (»») 42MTeL (»») 42S4091 
WUIlwtanHt̂ t FiMtt ■DtoMT-Orttofll Of« |Y>7 Dv

Sunday is Father’s Day, a 
time to make Dad glad he’s 
got yon a ll Our recommend
ed formnla is a Charcoal- 
Broiled Steak hot from our 
grill . . . sure to warm the 
cockles o f his heart!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Man-sized Cocktails, Too.

COLOR by DeLuxa 
*•>,••€<1 thru UNITED ARTISTS

plus Hugh O’Brien 
in "Ambush Bay”

SNETCO Names 
New President

patkdiiaiDens and ftrdends from. . ______  ̂ Maxcy retires Sept. 1 after
^  »  30-year career wlto the tele-wSk hove a vnnrty o f p^one company.

cil nYMu. rnngrifficp *

GRAND OPENING
DISCOTHEQUE 

"The College Club"
Opening June 22 

8 P.M. tin 12 PJK.
Every Ttiee. and Thurs. 

Night
A t The

Rosemount, BoMon Conn.
Live Music and 
Refreshmento

Menas to seAeat firam, ranging 
ftvm chStdren’s toys to lawn

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL
LOBSTER SPECIAL 

—  For Fridays —  
2 -1  Lb. Maine Lobsters

S3.50

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

CanellenI, 
Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter — of

V ILLA  MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIAL’TY

CHILLS II THRILLS || SCREAMS
AND LAFFS AND LAFFS AND LAFFS

PATBOONE'PAMEIA AUSTIN
sss) Edward Evem Horton TERRy-lHOMAS

AUWVEKSALPKmjRE
' e aeaaa»a4a»aaa»a»a^#aaaaa»aa»aaaaae

Van Slnderen joined the com
pany In 1947 as a commercial•qu%wnent and freon complete 

sets o f dkiiing room fundture
to aato o f encydopedlkas. vice president for operations

K-c-.-

; to no charge and am- °®®^. management shifts an-
1 pie pasktog to aveDaJbto at toe Wednesday after a
r efaurth gitounds, 80 Htyes Rd.. “ *e®«n8: of the board of direc- 
i Whqfdng. to”  Include: Robert W. Hueb-
j OooncU Drops Plan area vice presl-
: The town oounoB has voted *̂ ®**̂ ’ succeed Van Slnde-
i to  <to8$>wise with a to soU *'®” ’ ^^vlns H. Schleslnger, rev- 
; cement Veterans Mlemottel ptesldent, will fill
j Baric (Sprtng Bond) tor this Huebner’s post and Frederick
* inar. , 'Ihe aiiea is the town’s assistant vice preid-
I . flntr puhtoc swknnitog fariUty. *̂ ®nt tor engineering, wUl move 
{ a leeUR o f toe teamster’s “P Schleslnger’s job.
• Mrike  ̂ toe town to unable ----- —̂ '------------
! to  aeoun materials tor capping VIETNAM CASUALTY 
t pond If toe SoB- cement WASHINGTON (It f) — Army 
J phooflpi were impleniented. Cpl. Fergus P. (tonnbra Jr. of 
!, ; v-nfe oounca decided. toa$ It Stamford, Conn, has been Wiled 

be feiadvtoabte to do the in action in Vietnam. 
n4»<$i>S wMhoot toe The Defense Department ain- 
■Od toat BO much ttme nouneed the death of the 19- 

.N pt M o  Mmfmtaiatag {MusOd youth Wodnesday.

COMFORTABLY AIR CONOITIONED
STANLEY
WARNER I A 1 ft Now 

Showing
JEt.643-7632 FREE PiRKING BIRCH 

Shorts 6:45 —  ‘*Panllne”  6:56 —  “Astronaut”  9 PJK.

FILET
MIGNON

Specializing In 
Fine Itallan- 

Amerloan Meals!

Fresh Breads and Pastries 
Made DaUy!

Featuring Daily Specials! 
Legal Beverages 

TeL 649-5544 -

Don’t Monkey Around 
See

mimsNDS

ON THE SAME P B O okA H "

r i  t

MoNI^
Ho m e !

Flos Henry Fotida and 
Joanne Woodward 

“A  Big Hand For A  
Little Lady”

£4Sf WNDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT S

’ ' ■ ' f p i
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*Lost in the Shuffle*
WASHINGTON (AP) — A The, Illinois senator and Re- 

Georgia legislative petition, one publican, leader has failed twice 
of those which Sen. Everett M. to get the required two-thirds 
Dirksen hopes will force Con- backing in the Senate for a pro
gress to call a constitutional posed constitutional amendment 
convention, appears lost In the to permit one branch of a state 
malts, misplaced or otherwise legislature to be apportioned on 
astray. ^ basis other than population.

^  Houm nor Senate jjls support for a constltution- 
Committee has an 1̂ convention is an attempt to

Geo'r^a f r g “ r p e m . r  " e  same goal

W aSngton T o n r^ n t^ ^ T O eie  ™® ‘^°"««tuUon dlrectii that 
committees are where such pe- Congress shall call a convention 
titions are supposed to wind up. e^alatures

The Senate Judiciary subcom- °  "
mittee on constitutional amend- ^  ^̂ ® ®^ t̂es.
ments does have what it line’s r- Dirksen s declaration Inten-
stands is an accurate copy of move In the Senate Oauptain Vemon Post, will di-
the resolution which cleared the Congress call a convention re«t the New York Staff Band 
Georgia Legislature in March more states and Male Chorus in a program
196B. ®sk for one. ' - Sunday at 6 p.m. at the Selva-

After tile legislature acted. When the apparent absence of Won Army Citadel, 
the Library of Congress here sm official document from Geor- The band will also jiarUclpate 
received the Georgia call for a 8*® was called to the attention in the dedication at 2 p.m. of the 
convention. of Dirksen’s aides, they took the new Men’s Social Service Cen-

The Library mailed it back, attitude this was of no conse- ter of the Salvation Army at 
noting it should have been sent quence in the present situation Hartford. Menubers of the 
to Congress. — that the Georgia Legisla- Priendahip Circle of the Man-

Apparently there has been no lure’s action was established by ohe-ater Ooirps 'will assdat wi'th 
official communication to Wash- record. the refreshments at the event,
ington from Georgia on the mat- Asked the prospects that two Past, as head of the music 
ter since then. - additional states might ask for a bureau, coordinaites the activi-

Georgia is one of the 32 states convention, they repeated what Has of the musical forces of the 
which Dirksen counts as offi- they have been saying for weeks Salvation Army in the Eastern 
daily aligned behind his drive — that action by additional — United States which includes 
for a constitutional convention but unspecified — legislatures 350 bands and ohodrs. 
on the Supreme Court’s one was likely in the next couple of 
man-one vote ruling. weeks.

Deck Officers’ Strike 
TiesUpU.S.Flagdiips

To Direct Band

Latest Dior Styles 
Simple^ Expensive

Cardinal Ritter 
R i t e s  Attended 
By High Clergy
ST. LOUIS, Mo. fAP) — High- 

ranking clergy of the Roman
NEW YORK (AP) — A half where from bosom to hipbone. Catholic Church in the United 

dozen Mia Farrow-like manikins 6̂  Use dark greens, purples gt^tes gathered today for the 
raced breathlessly through the and oxford grays—yes and stark , , . .  ^ ^ . . . . . .
crowded Christian Dior show- blacks, too, with orange and *oo®ral of Joseph Cardinal Ritt- 
room here as If they feared the yellow chapeaux. Use lots of ®r.
styles might change before they dark brown. The ceremony was planned
reached the end of the collection 7. Adhere to the female figure with Archbishop John P. Cody 
opening. ' as nature Intended it. of Chicago, a oardinal-deslg-

It was not likely.'Though this The first fast-paced manikins naot, the principai celebrant, 
fashion house has dealt some made their entrances wearing a Cardinal Ritter died Saturday 
low blows in the past to family variety of suit and jacket dress at the age of 74 following a short 
budgets by making women's costumes; some with kicky illness during which he suffered 
wardrobes obsolescent over- pleats, some wiUi short cropped two heart attacks. A native of 
night, that was not designer roon here as if they feared the Indiana. Cardinal Ritter had 
Gaston Berthelot’s game lars and others with longer been archbishop of St. Louis 
Wednesday. jackets fitted at the waists. Tied since 1946 and a cardinal since

The more than 200 style status under their chins and worn i960, 
symbols his manikins wore jauntily to the sides of the manl- in the funeral sermon, the 
were neither erotic nor erratic, kins’ heads were bright colored Most Rev. Charles H. Helmsing, 
neither mod nor mad, not cute or brown matador, or cowboy bishop of Kansas City, praised 
but chic, and as ever, very, hats or fedoras. Cardinal Ritter as a supporter
very expensive. For those more nostalgic of the updating of the liturgy of

The rules of Dior dress about America’s 1920s French the Church, and an advocate of 
seemed to be : imported Berthelot offered mid- the ecumenical movement and

1. Hemlines three Inches dy dreSses with big square col- racial justice, as well as an able
above the knees. lars and over-all pleats. administrator.

2. Simplicity and restraint in Night life apparel included: With the announcement In 
all things for day time wear, Roman stripes, coats and 1959 of plans for the Vatican 
except the hats. .sheaths in metallic cloth, chll- Ecumenical Council, Bishop

3. Glitter or rustle in gems or ton caftans hea'vily laden with Helmsing said, "no one rejoiced
metallic cloth, with fur added beads, then topped with di- more than Cardinal Ritter for 
for opulent good measure. amends and banded with furv he hoped that with the deeper

4. Dress up the legs with dark and neat black suits with er- ijcrutiny of faith ' some of the
laces and textured patterns for mine or mink-banded borders. one-sided emphasis and result- 
day and gold and silver lame at It was generally a collection a n t^ e ty  in the Church might 
night. with no low plung(lng necklines be corrected.”

6. Use belts but loosely, any- or bared midriffs. _____________

NEW YORK (AP) — Deck 
officers, advancing their strike 
deadline, have begun to tie up 
U.S. flagships in a number of 
Atlantic and Gulf Cqast ports.

Shipping companies reported 
that the sailings of about a 
score of ships—mostly freight-' 
era—were held up as the strike 
began Wednesday.

New' York, Baltimore and 
New Orleans appeared to be the 
hardest hit at the start of the 
walkout which originally had 
been set for midnight tonight. „

The strike developed from a 
pay dispute between the deck 
officers’ union and three man
agement groups whose mem
bers operate M7 ships—almost 
two-thirds of the American mer
chant fleet.

A deck officer spokesman said 
ships with all military cargoes 
will be entirely exempt from the 
strike, and companies will be 
allowed 10 days to “ unmix" mil
itary and commercial cargo on 
some ships. Many of the 657 
ships of the companies involved 
were in the exempt class.

Officials of the United States 
Lines said they expected the 
superline United States, queen 
of the American merchant 
marine, would be permitted to 
sail from New York for Europe 
on schedule today.

They said the liner’s deck ofTl- 
cers had already signed on for 
the voyage before a U.S. ship
ping commissioner, and that 
refusal to sail could expose

More Viet Troops Seen 
After McNamara^s Visit

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara’s ninth trip to South 
Vietnam next week is expected 
to bring a further Increase in 
U.S. forces In Vietnam.

’The question of boosting U.S. 
forces In the war has been un
der study for months but no fi
nal decisions have been made. 
Pentagon sources said.

The U.S. cofnmitment In Viet
nam now stands at better than 
462,(X)0 men. ’This is close to the 
470,000 which officials have indi
cated as the currently planned 
build-up level.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, the U.S. commander In 
Vietnam, reportedly has sub
mitted proposals for varying 
npnbers of additional tropps.

These variations, it is under
stood, are based on different 
levels of military campaigning 
in the months ahead and differ
ent time periods in which to 
seek certain military objectives.

Possible U.S. troop reinforce
ments under alternative propos
als range from two to four dltd- 
slons, sources said. Counting 
supporting elements, this could 
come to anywhere from 60,000 
to about 100,000 more men.

Some Pentagon sources be
lieve the most likely outcome 
may be an authorization for one 
more division force for Viet
nam, or 26,000 to 30,000 men.

There has been a relative lull' 
In recent groimd fighting Ip 
Vietnam but top Pentagon au
thorities forecast hard fighting 
ahead. They also reported a 
continuing buildup of Commu
nist forces.

President Johnson, who will 
make the final m^anpower deter
mination, faces questions which 
could bear on the 1968 election 
campaigpi.

Should he try for a quick mili
tary decision with many more 
U.S. troops—and probably many 
more casualties?

Should he continue the slow 
buildup, with slight likelihood of 
dramatic improvement over the 
short range?

The U.S. buildup has slowed 
markedly this year. Last year, 
the United States tunneled near
ly 210,000 men Into Vietnam. In 
nearly six months this year, the 
added reinforcements have to
taled about 75,000.

Johnson and McNamara last 
conferred face to face with 
Westmoreland in-April when the 
U.S. commander was In .Wash
ington.

’The Joint-Chiefs of Staff since 
have completed thell analysis of 
the need for more American 
fighting men in Southeast Asia. 
One told a reporter he looks for 
a level of U.S. forces "to be ad
justed upwatti somewhat.”  He 
declined to be more specific.

them to heavy legal penalities. 
The United States has 1,026 pas
sengers booked, ‘ Its largest 
booking this year. ^

Capt. Lloyd W. Sheldon, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Organization of Masters, 
Mates and Pilots, sent a tele
gram to acting Maritime Ad
ministrator J. W. Gullck in
forming him of the union’s posi
tion.

Gulick wired back that "a 
strifte at this time would be a 
major disservice to the coun
try.”  He commended the union 
for recognizing a responsibllHy 
to national defense by exem^.- 
ing military cargoes. But he 
urged that the union "also rec
ognize the responsibility to the 
nation at large and the indus
try.”

Gulick said the union’s con
tract “ provides for additional 
administrative remedies, Which 
to this point have not been exer
cised.”

The deck officers were ex
pected to remain aboard thflr
ships.

The deck officers’ 'unton 
charged that a pay “parity” 
clause In Its contract has been 
breached, by recent arbitration 
awards, to two other officer un
ions—representing engineers
and radiomen—and the National 
Maritime Union, which repre
sents seamen, engine room and 
.steward department workers, 
and other categories of unll- 
cen.sed personnel below officer 
grade.

Judge Plants 
‘Togetherness’ ' 

In Dual Garden
CHICAGO (AP) — A circuit 

count ruling that onions can live 
In peace beside roses has ex
panded the togetherness idea to 
include “ his”  ' and “ hers”  
gardens.

Frances Vlrgllio filed for di
vorce from her husband, Mi
chael, in March, allegnig cruel
ty. Judge Hyman Feldman is
sued an injunction forbidding 
them from interfering with one 
another.

Mrs. Virgllio charged in court 
Wednesday that her husband of 
30 years -violated the Injunction 
by heaving flowers she planted 
near his vegetable patch into a 
garbage can. Vlrgdllo was ac
cused of then planting com, 
peas and other edibles where 
the flowers were.

Virgillo said his wife had nev
er grown flowers until he start
ed a vegetable garden.

Judge Feldman told the cou
ple to go home, measure the 
garden plot and to return to 
court so he can arrange for 
"his”  and "her”  gardens.

GL&P PACK OK'D
WATERBURY (AP) — A one- 

year contract with the Connect
icut Light & Power Co. was 
ratified Wednesday night by lo
cal 420 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers.

,A union official said workers 
gained as much as 19 cents 
an hour in wages, plus improve
ments in medical benefits and 
vacation allowances.

Local 420 represents about 1,- 
000 employes of CL&P.

85 East Centfr St. 
At Silnunit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Carnations doz. $1.69
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Iris Sale
KING SIZE IRIS

1000 PLANTS

S I  .25^  ■ * *  EACH

BONUS $5.00 ORDER 
TAKE HOME NOW— TEL. 423-3925 -

JOSEPH LARROW
COLUMBIA, CONN.

ACROSS FROM COLUMBIA MOTELS

UFO’ s P robed
DA NANG, South Vietnam 

(AP) — The U.S. Air Force is 
Investigating numerous reports 
that an unidentified flying ob
ject was sighted Sunday north
west of the big Da Nang mili
tary base.

The Air Force has made no 
report of the incident or its find
ing, but informed sources say 
many U.S. military men report
ed seeing the object.

They said it was cylindrical 
and silver colored and was idai- 
ble for several minutes.

Two F102 Delta-Dagger jets 
were s8nt up but the pilots were 
unable to locate the object, 
these sources said.

They said they knew of no 
photographs taken of the object.

HOUSING OOiNSULTArriONS
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Resi

dents of this city’s public hous
ing will soon elect members of 
a Tenant Representative Com
mittee to help the city’s Hous
ing Authority run Its units.

Father ’Kmothy Meehan, 
chairman of the Board of Hous
ing Authority Commissioners, 
said Wednesday the representa
tive committee will meet 
monthly with the commissioners 
to make policy recommenda
tions.

An appeal process "to review 
tenant selection and tenant ap
plications for public housing" 
will also be established, he said.

It's Sun Time! It's Fun Time! It's Gift Time at S. B. MJ

• o

with a New S. B. M. Savings Account
Open a New S. B. M . R EG U LA R  or IN V ESTM EN T SA V IN G S 

A C C O U N T  of $50 or more or add $50 or more to an 
existing account and receive a FREE BO N U S G IF T

Minimum $50 
deposit must 
remain tor 

12 moa.

MILLIONAIRE 
FOR A DAY

Win 4.70%  a year Interest on ONE MIL
LION DOLLARS for ONE DAY! Come in, 
register, nothing to buy, all eligible.

phone 649-5203

EARN BIG S. B. M. DIVIOENOS 
QUARTERLY FROM DAY YOU DEPOSIT

S.B.M. Regular 
Savings. Aocoonta 

Earn

S.BJK. Inveatment 
Savings Aoeounto 

Emn4.40% 4.70%
per pwmitvk • uor annum »per annum

Only 00-Day Wttlidrawal 
Notice Beqolredt

S a v im g s  B a m r  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

MAM o r n c i  lAtT •RAMOI
f23M oial»rM * 1  Conltr Mra«l< Cor. U m r 

SOUTH WMDSOR OVPtCI — SoWvm  
tuRN U Di o m a A w

WIST ItANCN

^ ______________________ J M CMi Inl

A\A1N OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS! m
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen StrfeSih
k ^  ‘ . ..; tty DORIS BBUIING 
lira. Robert W. (Pauline) 

Jobes of 22 Trumbull St. '  de
veloped an easy recipe, which 
ehe calls "Lazy Man’s Pirogl,”   ̂
lie^ause her husband, she says, 
*'loveb pirogl smd It took so long 
t o ’ prepare I was not able to 
find time to make It often.”  Hef 
recipe takes about half as long 
to taake. ‘̂R  Is,”  she said,, "not 
a s . good as the real pirogl but 
cab be enjoyed between times.”  

Lasy Man’s Pirogl 
: Filling

One part seasoned mashed po
tatoes to one part c r im e d  

*'.TOttage cheese. Sauerkraut may 
^ 'U sed  In place of the cheese. 
Ghbpped onions, fried golden 
l i r o ^  may be added.

Pasta
Any form of pasta may be 

used and should be boiled ac
cording to the directions on the 
package.

Stuff pasta with the filling of 
your choice and place in cov
ered baking dish and bake in 
S75-degveo oven for 25 minutes.

Mrs. Jones has gdven several 
variations; Manicotti, fill pasta 
with potato mixture; place in 
casserole, dot generously with 
butter, and bake. When usin£ 
macaroni, rigatonl or egg nood
les, mix pasta with potato mix
ture and butter, cover and bake.

For lasagma-type easy pAnogi 
Mins. Jones maikes alteanate lay
ers o f lasagna noodles and po
tato mixture and tope witti a 
generous amount of butter, and 
bakes.

Mlrs. Jones is the mother of 
three sons, Brett, 7H> and 
Bidan, 6%, bi Grades 2 and 1, 
reepCottveDy ait Sit Jamee  ̂
Sdhooa, and Brad, 2. Her hus
band Is sales manager at Ted 
Ttudon, ir(i5., VoUoswagen, Tal- 
eotbvffllle. They ano oonnniiunl- 
oants of S t James' Ohurch, 
wtiere Mins. Jones Is a member 

\ o f the Ladies of S t James.
She enjoys cooking and sew-

o (Herald photo by Ofiara.)
MBS. JONES AND BRAD

Conscientious Objector 
Refuses Army Induction

With the national groundswell 
of graduations from four-year 
colleges and universities biegin- 
ning to ebb, the Manchester 
area’s own wave of secondary 
school commencements, plus 
Mandhestor Oommtmdty Od- 
l e p ’s ceremonies, are about to 
begin.

Following is the chronological 
listing for commencements In 
’The Herald’s circulation area 
within the next two weeks:

East Catholic High School, to
night at 7:30, St. Joseph Ca
thedral, Hartford. Speaker, the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Rear
don, pastor of St. James’ 
Church.

Manchester Community Col
lege, tomorrow 8 p.m., Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. Speaker, State Sen. 
Gloria Schaffer of Woodbridge, 
chairman of the Legislature’s 
joint education committee.

Next week: Bolton High 
School, Howell <3heney Tech
nical School and Rockville High 
School will ’ ’ hold their com
mencements Wednesday as fol
lows:

Bolton, 6:30 p.m. In the gym. 
Howell Cheney, 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium; Speaker, Donald 
Nlgro, factory manager for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford. Rockville, 7 p.m. in 
the school courtyard.

Manchester, Rham, and South 
Windsor High Schools will have 
their graduations Thursday. 
Manchester, 6:30 p.m.. Memor
ial Field; speaker, Manchester 
Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam Curtis. In case of rain, the 
exercises will move Indoors to 
Clarke Arena. Rham, 8 p.m. in 
the gym. South Windsor, 8 :30 

■ p.m. In the gym.
Coventry High School, Fridky, 

7 p.m. on the lawn.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The cloudiness covering most 
of .New England will bum away 
un^er the warm springtime sun
shine this morning leaving 

Thbstly sunny skies for the rest 
of the day, says the U.S. Weath
er* Bureau. Temperatures will 
refch  well into the 80s inland 
this afternoon. Along the coast, 
th^ cool waters of Long Island 
Sound will hold the mercury 
at .‘ about 80 degrees. Late this 
afternoon, a few isolated thund
ershowers may develop.

^  large high-pressure system 
off the East Coast this morning 
will control the weather over 
the Northeast for the next few 
days. Warm tropical air covers 
the Mississippi Valley this 
morning, and anjjld frontal sys
tem In central Pennsylvania 
and New York has prevented 
this warm air from reaching 
us for the past two days. This 
front will dissipate under the 
warmth of the afternoon sun 
today and the warm air from 
thfe west will Invade the North
east today and tomorrow.

Skies will be fair tonight and 
temperatures will not be quite 
as cool as the past few night. 
On Friday, skies will be sunny 
and it will be hot.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A Tor- 
rington man whose request for 
a .discharge from the National 
Guard as a conscientious objec
tor was denied has refused -in
duction into the U.S..Army.

William E. Howe n , 26, now 
a resident of the Bronx, N.Y., 
but still registered with the Tor- 
rington draft board, refused to 
step forward Wednesday and 
take the oath.

Howe’s name was referred to 
the U.S. Attorney for action, 
according to the commander of 
the Armed Forces Entrance and 
Exaiminiatiioin Oenteir, N a v y  
Cmdr. William R. Sheehan.

Outside the center, about 12 
pickets sang, marched and dis
tributed statements which said 
Howe “ couldn’t go along with 
the rlnky-dlnk National Guard 
meetings involved in trainihg 
guys to kill . . .”

’The pickets distributed a 
statement in which Howe had 
said that because of his beliefs, 
“ it would be ludicrous to enter 
any organization devoted to the 
destruction of life.”

“ We’re down here because we 
don’t think anybody should have 
to go,”  the statement said. “ No 
congressman asked us if we 
wanted to have a draft. There’s

not much we can do to end 
the war in Vietnam and get 
us out of this mess. But we’re 
not going to remain silent while 
you go off.”

Howe entered the New York 
Army National Guard in 1964, 
he said, and his request for 
a discharge as a conscientious 
objector was turned down last 
April 10.
, Howe’s Bronx address is list

ed as 42 Centre St.

AIRPORTS d o u b l e
(CHICAGO—^There were 4,- 

026 oivil airports in tbe United 
States at the end of World War 
H. Today there are 9,673.

HUSBAND CHANGES PLEA
NEW HAVEN (AP) — John

nie Battle, 34, of New Haven, 
is to be sentenced June 30 for 
manslaughter In the fatal beat
ing of his wife.

Battle waa originally charged 
with first degree murder, but 
was allowed to plead guilty to 
the manslaughter .^charge in Su
perior Court Wednesday.

State’s Atty. George R. Tier- 
nan told Judge Herbert S. Mac
Donald that the state would 
have had difficulty getting a 
murder conviction.

Battle’s 38-year-old wife Elou- 
Ise was Injured Feb. 23 and 
died March 12 in the hospital.

She told police that her hus
band had kicked her in the sto
mach during an arg^rment.

Expo Bound?
jl Don’t go on your summer vacation unprotected. For a 

low cost Travel, Accident and Baggage Policy Call the

CHARLES W. LATHROP AGENCY
I  517 MAIN STREET #  PHONE 649-0384

VALVE CO., S'TRIKE
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

United Steelworkers union went 
on strike today against the Jen
kins Valve Corp. after Its three- 
year contract expired at mid
night.

“ Labor and management are 
still far apart on wages and 
seniority,”  said John Martin, 
president of the 715-member lo
cal 6623, Wednesday night.

A
SPECIAL

CAR

Tres Chic BEAUTY
(

303 East Center St. —  Manchester

SALON
—  Phone 649-3534

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
MontMy.

CoturiKim
viriiCMy

RESERVE A  CAR  

NO W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Threa 

Year Leasing: Plans 
A ll Makes and Models

MORIARTY 
 ̂ BROTHERS

tV •VMMotlart^ O U M
I  rh iih  Mimaiy PwJw*
I  . I I I  (D g l J U J I  i X B E C t
%  V’-iP m  xvxN iN <»

-■•./.i I* m(m

mmm
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NEW HAIR COLOR IN JUST 10 M IN U T E S -
• LASTS FOR WEEKSI • NO PEROXIDE!

Roux’s wonderful Nice Change <x>lors your hair in 10 minutes.

And the (xiloriasts for weeks, even through several shampoo%> 

without mlM>K''lt’s a shining color-finish to your smsrt 

new hairdo. . .  come see!

SPECIAL:
our shameiKViPt and color with l o n k f

.j-.-.i-v -'.

TOR;

U.S.DJL CHOICE STEAKS

WAYBEST
CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTS 
LEGS

FROJOY

ICE CREAM
ALL

FLAVORS 

Vj-GAL

JUICY TENDER

SIRLOIN
SHORT

Porterhouse
London Broil

BONELESS SHOULDER

STEAKS

(b .

YOUR CHOICE

BUMBLE BEE SOLID PACK

WHITE
TUNA 7 -01.

BIG BUY OF THE WEEK

SWEET LIFE PEARS HALVES

28-ex. 

cans

SWEET LIFE

BLEACH

QTS.

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

Dairy
KRAFT’S AMERICAN _

SLICED CHEESE

FRUIT SALAD i„29‘
HCCD’S FRUIT PUNCH 
or LEMCNADE v*.g.> 39* 
HOOD’S M ILK
LAND-O’-IA K E S

BUTTER Lb. Quorters

W ELCH PURE

GRAPE
JELLY

■a

Frozen
BIRDSEYE NORTHWESTERN

STRAWBERRIES
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP
WELCH

GRAPE JUICE
MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

Fre$h Produce

16-ez. pkg. 49*
2 p H . 4 9 ‘

6
6

6-ez. $1 
cans

CRISP

CUCUMBERS
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES

LARGE

5 39e
SUNSHINE FIG BARS . . . . . . . . 1 6  oz. pkg. 39e

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FIRST
ECONOM Y

646 CENTER STREET

STORE OF MANCHESTER
 ̂ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN yUED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  S f  T. TILL 6:30 P.M. \

Tolland

|50 Residents 
School 

Bus Pickup
A petltioil calling for provid

ing school bus pickup within 
Willie Oirole was r^eived by 
the Board of Education laat 
qlght. The, petition contains 
about 50 algnaturea. 
j Mrs. Wealey Thouln acting 

ae spokesman f'-- the group re
iterated the p yt ms faced by 
parents of you .g school chil
dren in the area in a second 
letter to the boaird. She had 
sent a detailed letter to the 
previous meeting which had 
been di.scu8sed.

She rejected the board’s 
•thoughts o f providing a cross
ing guard, (a volunteer moth
er).

The primary problem of bus 
pickup is the sharp curve and 
contour of the road. The school 
bu.s contractor has reftised to 
use the road, although it is one 
of the beat finished in town and 
was constructed under the new 
toad specifications.

The bus company fears for 
Uie safety of tlie buses round
ing a steep curve in the road, 
which is above the level of 
some of the houses, particular
ly in winter weather.'

Mrs. Thouin and other resi
dents of the area fear for the 
safety of the many young 
children who have to walk 
around the circle and onto 
Eaton Rd. About 40 children 
wait for tT(c bus together, out 
of sight of the homes in the 
area.

It has been reported the 
property at which the children . »
wait contains abandoned cars P U Q r i m  f r O m  I r e l a n d  
and other junk material, con- "
sidered dangerous for the chil- I* * 1* fTYI 1

„ rroiessional 1 hatcherThe problem will be com
pounded next year with the ad
dition of more first grade .stu
dents, attending school for the
first time. It was also noted that PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP)
many parents of the young stu- Slevin of County Donegal,

Peter Slevin, professional thatcher from Ireland, is 
shown with some of his equipment at Plimouth 
Plantation, replica of the 17th century village on 
Massachusetts Bay. He has a six-month contract, 
then will return to England. (AP Photofax)

Historical Exhibit Too

Ireland, doesn't mind being an 
historical exhibit, but b e ’s not 
sure he likes being a national 
monument to the American Pil
grim fathers.

The Pilgrims, after all, were

dents have pre-schoolers at 
home preventing them from 
walking the student up to Uie 
bu.s .stop and waiting for the 
bus.

Scliool Superintendent Robert 
Briartoh suggested a compro
mise to start in September, in 
which the bus would enter the 
circle in the morning making people 
two stops, and would drop them Slevin, 51, a professional 
off at the opening to the circle thatcher, has a six-month con- 
at night. tract to repair the thatch roofs

The board agreed to refer the at Pllmoth Plantation, the rep- 
problem to First Selectman Car- Uca of the 17th century Pilgrim 
melo Zanghi, recommending village on Massachusetts Bay. 
special attention be given to the At the insistence of Planta- 
road in the winter months to uon officials, he dresses in Pll- 
make it as safe as possible. grim work cloUies—knee britch-

They also recornmended Zan- loose green shirt, buckle 
ghi try to improve the safety 
problem in the road’s contour 
as soon as possible.

peare. The house is kept as a 
memorial to the poet-play
wright.

When he works In England he 
uses English reeds for his 
thatch.' But when he works in 
Ireland, he’ll touch only Irish 
reeds. “ Nothing political," he

shoes, wool hat with tassel.
So. he can’t help becoming a

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, t̂el. 815-2845.

Bennet Librarian 
Honored at Tea

origins.
Miss Bernice Hall, librarian “ The kids are very interest- 

at Bennet Junior High School ing,” he says. ’ ’They're bright 
for the past seven year^, was and quick. I like American chil- 
feted by the faculty at a tea dren. Tliey’re certainly better
Monday afternoon in the cafe
teria,

Kenneth Sullivan, a staff 
member, presented her a gift of 
jewelry on behalf o f the fac
ulty, and Superintendent of 
Schools William Curtis, pre
sented a certificate for the 
Board of Education atknovvl- 
edging her ’’honorable 
faithful performance” in

English. Besides, he says, “ they says. “ It’s just that English 
had a bit of the crank In them, reed can carry foot and mouth 
don't you think. A very somber disease, so the Irish don't im

port it.
“ I’ve lived in England almost 

20 years,” he says. "They don’t 
seem to mind having an Irish
man there and I don’t mind 
them either.”

Plimpth Plantation contacted 
Slevin through British Rural In
dustries after it learned he was 
visiting relatives in Canada. 
American immigration authori
ties cooperated in getting Slevin 
a work visa.

national monument to the small Just like the Pilgrims 350 
children who engulf the Plants- years ago, Slevin uses bulrush- 
tion In Inquisitive hordes. He Is es from nearby Eel River for 
something straight out of their his thatch. Some of the houses 
history books. at the Plantation are 20 years

“ I can’t say I mind the kids, old and none has ever been 
though,”  he says In a brogue patched.
that leaves no doubt of his na- The original thatching was 
tionallty In spite of his natural done by an Englishn\an living 
Irish reluctance to speak of his in the Plymouth a:**i. “ It’s

amateurish,”  Slevin, says, “ but 
it has lasted. You mu.st say that 
for it.”

Slevin hopes to stay in Amer
ica a few months after he fin
ishes the Pllmoth job, then he’ll 
return to England where, he 
says, “ there’s much more work 
than there are thatchers to do 
It.”

than the old cranks. But then 
you don't have many of those 
either, do you?”

Slevin learned the thatcher’s 
trade as a young man on the 
family farm in Donegal and pol
ished it under tutelage of Brit
ish Rural Industries, an associ
ation formed in England to pr6- 

and mote such ancient arts as 
the thatching.

aohools. George Bradlau, prin- One of his biggest jobs was 
cipal o f Bennet, also spoke putting a new thatch roof on the 
•briefly. Stratford home of Anne Hatha-

The board this year voted to way, wife of William Shakes- 
send delegates to individual 
school receptions for retiring ^
teachers, rather jbhan sponsor *
a single public reception as in 
the paOt.

A t Bennet, Miss Hall has 
overseen a library with an an
nual circulation o f aJbout 8,- 
(KK) volumes and a pupil flow of 
20,000. Before coming to Man
chester, she was llbrairian at 
Rfliam High School for two 
years-and at East Haven High 
School for 12 years.-

She also spent nine years as 
ch/dren’s librarian in the 
Springfield, MaM., public li
brary system, taught adiUt 
Americaniaaition classes at In
dian Orchard, Mass., and dur
ing one period in her cflureer 
worked for the Tolland Post 
Office.

Miss Hall received her pro
fessional training at Wiillman- 
tic Normal School, Springfield 
Junior College, Springfield U - 
brary Training School and the 
Univeraity of Maseachusetts.
She la a member o f the local, 
state and national education 
and library associations.

She lives at 41 Allan Dr.,
Vernon.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

in f e c t io n s  d e c l in e
HARTFORD (AP). — After 

setting a record for the first 
five months of thê  year, strep 
throat Infections In Connecticut 
declined to 922 cases last week, 
the lowest weekly total since 
January, the State Health De
partment reported. ’’

The number of cases through 
the end of May was over 28,000 
compared to some 20,000 during 
the correspoijdlhg period last

Children like Kaopectate*
(parents trust it)

KHptetita*

When diarrhea upsets a member of your family, turn to the 
comforting relief of Kaopectate, from Upjohn. It's prompt 
acting, soothing and pleasant tasting. Families have 
trusted Kaopectate for mote than 28 years. Available, in 
unbreakable bottles that are at home in your medicine 
chest or travei case.

IN OUR PHARMACY
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MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND’TURNPIKE

S xit D3, Wilbur Croes Parkway

sto ess!
We^re coming on smooth 

and silky in lingerie 
of Kodel® and cotton

Lingerie of Kodel® polyester and cotton 
batiste stops pressing permanently. Bright 
floral printed slips and sleepwear in pink 
or coral on white. 2-pc. “Jama” , 32-38; 
petticoat -with lace trim, S-M-L; scalloped 
hem slip, 32-40; sleep gown, 32-40.

'm

"glove - soft comfort 
yours by day-lites

88
Ideal fead ierligtt footwear 
for women constantly on die 
go. Hidden gore slip-on in
white. Sizse 5 to 10.

White, soft leather upperc, 
tie shoe with wedged crepe 
sole. Wonderful for nurses, 
beauticians A waitresses. 
Sizes S to 10. :

Comp. Value S.K

' <' +

•I

8 8

Comp. Value lO.K

' r ' t
' I ' i

IN WHITE. . .
NURSES i 

# BEAUTICIANS 

G WAITRESSES

Misses Uniforms 
Dacron®/nylon knit

59

'  *

iW i

An exciting assortment of new, cool, sum
mer-look uniforms. Pictured . . .  the nauti
cal look —  so timely —  Dacron® polyester/- 
nylon knit jersey in white —  gripper skirt 
closing.. Sizes 10 to 20.

Others from 6.67 to 13.99 ,

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
EXIT 93. WILBUR CR O SS  PARKW AY

SALE: THURS. thra SAT. f
9

Open Late i 
Every 
Night \

ri
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Vernon

Alan Fortier^ Thomas Milkie 
Win National Recognition

C oven try
Democrats 
Set Caucus 

*For July 14

Fernori

Town Jaycees Making Plans 
For State Golf Tournament
The first meeting o f the men appointed were Mrs. Jo- 

Greater Vernon Jayceee with Duflfin, hospitality; Mrs.
1 1 k 11.,  ̂ Tijomr Williaim St. John and Mns. Paul

The DemoomUc party caucus ^  °huck, ways and means; Mm /
. . V n Weinberg'was held this week. Rudolph Brown, membership;

Weinberg brought forth dMiat iCSiarles Browt/, program, and
of hew proposals and projects Mrs. Alan Taylor, publicity.
drawn up by the Board of Di- Summer Reading Program

a 1 TT u- .4/1 /I kn Rock-vine Public Juniorrectors. Sol Kerensky added to ^  ^
its chdildren’s Summer Readingit.

Two local yoimg men will b e , receive new ranks at the court, 
paid special tribute this week John Ferry. Thomw Trahan ^
. .. . . . - . and Glen Eitelmar will become
by the American Academy of Life Scouts. Douglas Barstow
A^ievonen^ in Diallas, Texas, 'and James Davis’ will becotne has been set for 14 at 8

Alan Ernest Fortier, son of First Clas.s and Scott Catilkins p.m. The placcT^ Rt^bertson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. and James Marley, Tenderfoot gdhooJ, is stdJl subject to final
Green of 51 West St., and Scouts. confirmation, however.
Thomas Milkie, son of Mr. and Dog IJcenses .
Mrs. Theodore N. Milkie of 381 The Town clerk, Henry F. ^ucus wiB endorae
Tunnel Rd„ have been selected Butler, reminds owners and Slate o f oandidntes for this ^  ^
as two of America's 300 top keepers of dog.s six months old fall’s edection. The nomtoaitlng necUcut” jay7e'*e'’ State'" Ju^or to 'T u g !' 127~M <^ng to Mrs.
winnex's in the Annual Science or over to have their dogs li- eommittee is ourrentiy at work ohampionahip whose hosts LueMa Denfley, chiUdren’s divi»
Talent Search conducted by the censed by June 30 to P^* praporing a slate of candidates, will be the Vernon Jaycees and sion Idtonaiiian.
® ^ S h \ S e o f? c r 1 r t h ^ ^ a n c e  ^ i n ^ y X n t h V o l d  n iu !t^ ‘  *t will present to the
to TO to Texas for the dere- liceii^ed wiUiin such month and domooratic town meeUng on *■ o;jp-.. ,,to go to lexas lor me cere-  ̂ Tuiv i i  tmxm fwmmittPdk and The Ellington Ridge Ooun- nopody, ’ will enable each child
r n T M i l S \ “c i e S ” He ' ’wili town clerk'.s^ffice is m w«?[ m turn, ^commend to the try Club. The SUte Tournament to receive a mock buMddng lot
leave from Bradley Field today the Memorial Building and Is caucus.

open daily from 9 a.m. to The Democratic Women’s
5 p.m. Monday through Fri- Club wiM hold a bake -sale this 
day and also Monday evenings Saiturday at ZoMo’s and Trem- 
from 6 to 7 p.m. bday’s supermarkets. The sale

Licenses may also be obtain- will began at 9 a,m. and con-
^ \ rT e s " -(^ il^ r r r^ cs id e n t  «*™uh mail by sending until the baked goods are l ^ '^ e ' l ^ n c ^ m ^ O i ^ n .  For approved books read and

of the Rockville Area Chamber ‘'fr . * ’ ____.k__ .  k. Before entering the state reported on, the child wiiU be
of Commerce, coordinated the 
efforts at the local level for se
cure sponsorships and funds.
He said It was unusual enough

for Dallas where he will rep
resent his school and his com
munity and will attend a week
end “exchange of the g;regt 
Ideas of Western man.’ ’

The main topic was the Con- Program' running from July 3

will be held at the Country Club for six books read in his grade 
July 10. *' level. The lot will have the

All the golfers must be 18 child’s name on it and can be 
years of age or imder and the placed in any of the four Book 
winner -wiHl be enti£led bo play Oommundties — Ihdian ■village, 
in the qualifying round of the Army camp, Castile manor or 
Greater Hartford Open, former- Connecticut town.

rect fee and self-addressed en
velope to Town Clerk’s Office, meeting of the Democratic toumament; however, the parti- given 

Women’s Club has been sched- . . .
tiny teepees, quonset

o . K D i i . i r t n ,  . . .  ,  cipants must enter the local huts, oastlas or toy American
Jaycee event, which in Vernon’s houses to develop his property.

i !n ^  ilJ'^TlitiP 1« X X .n il T n r  a  m a lA  iWf»c Anf.K«i»* •' .... . . .  . __ _____

from one community, but to 
have tehm both from the same 
school was “fantastic.’’

Chilberg said the I>obosz-Er- 
tel-Laboc-H a n s e n American 
Legion Post was the major 
sponsor and the Rockville Ro
tary Club gave strong assist- 
ancc.

MiKde will remain in Dallas 
thtxmgh Sunday and stay at 
the Shcraton-Dallas Hotel.

The American Academy of

Children who will enter Vernon 
tills Schools Grades 3 through 7 In

the license Is *3.50 for a male Mrs. Arthur Forst on Sea- 7,r,“ ''’o"'i‘ oT7
r r T w r ;o u t T s V b e “ VeV;cTed People "Lvt’eMstel ... --------------------------------an unspayed female dog. dover club have been wivated event Should call John Polhe- the fail may join the club.

Upon licensmg a spayed fe- to attend the meeting, which 
male dog for the first time, a wiiU be an informail get-togeth- 
certlficate of spaying signed by er.
a licensed veterinarian musrt be The Second OorngregaUonal 
presented. Ohurdh begins its

'Sr,' SS •'
will be honored by Boy this schedule wiU continue 

Scout Troop 223 tomorrow night throughout' the sunrnier. 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. John’s Epis- >,wiconal Church Awarded Traineeshipcopal Church. Virginia P. Dalton of Cov

entry has been awarded train-He will be presented with a
I citation making him an honor- J  T  . r  A  umii-- ..kAAHAkfAA?.. A  eeshipby the Connecticut State

mus, local Golf Chairman. Rcckville Hospital Notes
The Jaycees meeting will be Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

this summer and all the meet- p.m. in all areas except mater- 
ings will be the second Monday nlty where they are 2 to 4 and 
of the month and will be held 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Frank Le- 
at 8 p.m. Interested young men mek of Rt. 30; Barbara Marquis 
between the ages of 21 and 35 of 71 High St.; Alice Bertche of 
contact Membership Cliaiiman 30 Earl St.; Law-rence Getchell 
Herb Dunn. of Bristol; Keith Ballasy of

Democratic Dance Middle Rd., Ellington.
Robert D. Houley, Chairman Birth Tuasday: A son to Mr. 

of Ways and Means of the Ver- and Mrs. Edward Sedlik of 83Achievement is a non-profit or- "tenderfoot” of the Troop, r, taj
gandzation dedicated to “ the in- n  ig recognition of his kindness ^  Education as non DemocraUc Town Commit- Grand Avc.
epiration of youth, to raise 
their sights high, to excel in 
their endeavors through the 
dramatic annual gathering of, 
and salute to, men and w'omen 
o f exceptional accompli.shment 
In the great walks of life.”

part of an effort to meet the 
growing demand for teachers 
of the handicapped.

The 20 traineeships an
nounced are for a maximum of

and generosity in supporting the 
activities of local and regional 
scouting troops.

Hospital Follies 
’There will be a meeting of 

all committee chairmen for the 
Rockville General Hospital Aux- education during the summer, g p.m. and dancing from 9 p.m.

tee, announced plans for a 
dance at the Kosciusko Club 
June 24.

Music wdll be provided by the 
Penthouse Pour. There will be a

Discharged Tuesday: Mary 
Moriglioni of 27 Worcester Rd.; 
Evelyn Bondarko of 119 East 
Main St.: Vicki Frost of Box 37, 
Coventry; Herman Hafford of

six weeks of study in special free cocktail party from 8 to ^6 North Park St.; Marie Smith

The Academy was funded in iutary Follies tonight at 7 :45
1961 and maaoitains its heed- 
quariers in Dallas.

The Academy annually;, se-

p.m. in the staff room at 
hospital.

'The auxiliary Is planning

the

lects 50 outstandang men and v ^ e t y  show in September.
women to whom it pays a ^ e -  
olafl tribute.

Youths at the event meet 
and talk vrith these distinguish
ed, Americans.

Mrs. Burke Named .
W s . B. Fenton Burke was 

elected president of the Rock- 
■viffle PuMde Health Nursing As-

Drlver Arrested
Three motorists' were arrest

ed yesterday on Skinner Rd. 
and charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign.

They were Maurice Lemiex 
Jr., 20, of East Hartford; War
ren Bellefleur, 25, of Clinton 
St., Manchester, and LindaBoclaition at a Tuesday meeting , tt,.!-

Of the AssooiaUon. Ellington. Police said
Other officers elected they went through a stop sign scholastic standing, 

at Skinner Rd. and Edith St. in Summer Institute
They are scheduled to appear Leo Vigneault of Merrow Rd.. 

in Rockville Circuit Count June director of pupil personnel serv-
ices in Coventry, is among 32 

Susan Clark of Scarborough specialists who have enrolled in
Rd., Manchester was arrested 
yesterday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant and charged with 
passing a standing school bus 
in Vernon June 5. She is to 
appear in Rockville circuit 
court Jolly 11.

Police reported that early 
last night Yutte Pariseau, 20, 
of Hammond St., drove into the 
rear of a car driven by Walter 
Foss, 35, of Patricia Dr., who 
was heading .south on Rt. 83 
and pr^aring to make a left 
turn into Wiltshire Rd. No in
juries were reported and no ar
rest was made.

were
Mrs. Harry Hammer, first 'vice 
Xrresddenit; Mrs. Georgpe Barton, 
second -vice president; Mrs.
OhestC'r Rau, thi'rd vice presi
dent, and Mlrs. Samuel Pearl, 
corresponding secretary'.

Miss Helen Spieovak is re
cording secretary and waton 
A. Ll'sk, treasurer.

Elected to the Board of Di
rectors were Henry Abuza,
^tfis. Machaefl Atkins, Mrs. WW- 
llatm Baker, Mrs. Norman 
Chase, the Rev. Willard E.
Conklin, Mirs. Robert A. Fores
ter, Mrs. Edward Granville,
Herbert Heim, Miss Lucille 
Kahnly, Mrs. George Risiey,
Mrs. Walter Wakefield, imme
diate Past President and Mrs. 
miomas Wolff.

The Board of .Directors ro
tates and two members went o f f --------------------------
the Board after many years of Longer
service, E. Fenton Burke and •'
the Rev. James Grant. NEW Y O R K -i^ e n ca n s  are

A reception for new members s^ttending graduate schools in 
will be held at the ne.xt meet- greater numbeis. In
Ing of the Board Sept. 12. 1^57, graduate enrollment was

Court of Honor 288,000. This year it is about
*A  Court of Honor will be held ’̂ 00,000, and it’s likely to climb 
by. Boy Scout Troop 223 at St.  ̂ million by 1973.
Jojin’s Episcopal Church. The 
court will be held at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday at the church to elevate 
Warren P. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Clark, Mer- 
liile Rd. to the rank of Eagle 
Scout.

Clark is the first Eagle Scout, 
tlie highest rank in scouting, 
from Troop 223 since its forma
tion in 1963.

On hand to make the presen
tation will be Alan A. ’IVeker,
Bcout executive for the Charter 
Oak Council.

Scoutmaster Robert H. Meer- 
dy said ^even other scouts will

Under the grant, each recipient to 1 a.m. 
will receive a stipend of $15 a Serving with Houley are 
day, with a minimum of $75 James Rociie and George Fur- 
a week to a maximum of $450 bish, refreshments; Shirley Mo
tor the full six-week program. Mahon and Maureen Cosgrove, 

Induced Into Society cocktail hour; Marie Herbst, 
Norma Hedman of Juniper table arrangements; Donald 

Dr., a student at the Univer- Pay, music, and Joseph Konicki 
sity of Connecticut, has been and Edward Deane, arrange- 
inducted into the university ments.
chapter o f Sigma Delta Pi, a Tickets are $7 per couple, in
national langriego honorary so- eluding the cocktail hour and 
ciety. Membership in the so- may be obtained from any com- 
odety is limited to students mittee member or Mrs. Helen 
\v-ho have maintained high Houley.

PTO Sots Project

of 92 Grove St.j Howard Taft 
of Rau St.; Mrs. Carolyn Win- 
ans and son of Kozley Rd., Tol
land.

The Herald’s 't’ernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock- 
-ville.

an advanced summer institute 
at the University of Connecticut 
designed to train them in identi
fying and g^iiding children -with 
learning disabilities.

The institute will be held from 
June 26 to Aug. 4.

Completes Training
Marine Pvt. Michael A. Ma- 

chie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing E. Machie of Rt. 1, South 
Coventry, has graduated from 
eight weeks of recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot at Parris Island, S.C.

The executive board of the 
Vernon Center Junior High 
PTO has voted to adopt the 
school’s library as the group's 
project for the coming year. 
Projects will be planned and 
books purchased to increase 
the number of volumes in the 
library.

'.John Kirksciun has been 
elected president for 1967-68; 
Mrs. Paul Herbst, first vice 
president; Michael Blake, sec
ond -vice president; Mrs. Wal
ter Abbe, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Hugh Collins, re
cording secretary; Peter Mcr- 
cin, treasurer, and Charles 
Brown, nominating chairman.

Standing committee diair-

Buckley Pupils 
Note Flag Day
Flag Day was observed yes

terday at Buckley School with 
an indoor and outdoor program.

At the beginning of the school 
day, all classes gathered at the 
flagpole and saluted the flag as 
it was raised. Poems and songs 
were part of the program. Class
es then went to the auditorium 
to witness Miss Gladys Har
mon's first g;rade put on an 
exhibition of marching, with 
various flags on exhibition.

A filmstrip on proper courtesy 
toward the flag completed the 
program.

Taking part in the prog;ram 
were Mrs. Genevieve .Duane’s 
and Miss Gladys Harmon's first 
grades, and Mrs. Mary Gum- 
moe’s and Mrs. Doralee Kurtz’s 
second grades.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

Ill ih e ir  new addu's.s

767 MAIN ST.
(’ iirklng ill Hliili St. 

Pnrklii|i5 lAif

• ••

f e  S.B.M.
(/&. f r e e

Gifts
for Thrift 
at S.B.M.

Iron Fireman, oil furnace

PAYS

ITSELF
Iron Fireman

CUSTOM MarkH
oil furnace

with

YoluMetric
Combustion

NO SOOT...NO SMOKE... 
it just makes HEAT

Gudrahtood fuel saving. This new Iron Fireman, furnace 
has proved so exceptionally economical that we, as a dealer, 
can gfuirantee that it  w ill cut your fu e l o il bills by a substantial 
amount. Phone for a free survey o f  your heating system and a 
guaranteed fuel savings figure for joiff home.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD StREET— TEL 649-4539

GLENNEY’S
ANNUAL JUNE

PAINT SALE
r W o o ^ J

weathers
well

Because ElmcpBeautiWall 
E xterior  O il Prem ium  
House. Paint has a linseed 
oil base it penetrates deep 
into the pores . . .  o f your 
wood siding. It’s going to 
be a long time between 
paint jobs when you use 
this exterior oil type paint.

f I Mf ^

Ik’diili
Wall

Reg. $6.95

caM .95

dries in 
minutes

. .  . and one that doesn’t 
need a prim er*? E lm co 
Beauti Wall Exterior One 
Coat latex's for you. Easily 
applied— moisture, blister 
and' mildew resistant —  
dries in 30-minutes. Get the 
longer-lasting, one coat 
house paint —  Beautiful 
Exterior Latex House Paint 
by Elmco.
* prime only on bare wood 
or metal.

f

tXTERlOK
WUS^kW T 

— I — ■

Reg. $6.95

G a , * 4 . 9 5

n̂irl

Spebuttl
FAMOUS 

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION LADDER
m

S t r o j^ r
A

Spin-Proof patented 
ALFLO® rune joint$

Moldod Cycoloc and 
capi. Cycolac puiUy ond 
ropa on modtlt 20 ft* 
and ov«r. Fr«» twinging 
lafoty thooi with slip- 
proof vinyl troodi.

20" Rtg. 29.95

2̂6.96
28”
36”

MINNESTA Q UALITY

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

off
O N  4 OR 

MORE GALLONS

Reg. 43.95 $39s56 
Reg. 59.95 $ 53 .96  

LIGHTWEIGHT
A ll ALUMINUM 

STEPLADDER
• Ruggtd rivuttd 

con$tru«tjon.
• Ono piuco oxtrudod 

top and pail iholf.
• Vinyl troad lofoty thoao.

4 rt ,  ReR:. $18.20

$ 1 1 .8 8
6 Ft. Reg. S15.30

m ,n
6 Ft. Reg. $17.85

*16.07

HOUSE PAINTERS 
SPECIAL

Drop Cloth 
Brush, 4” 
Turp. Qt.

Qt. Brush Cleaner 
Caulking Comp.

All For As 
LitUe As

 ̂ PAINT 
BRUSHES SAVE

THIS WEEK'S 
DOOR BUSTER

14"

PATIO
BROOM

 ̂ Reg. $1.98

$ 1 ^ . 1 9

BEAUTIFUL KNOHY PINE

KITCHEN CABINETS
READY FOR FINISHING WITH COLONIAL HARDWARE
! WALL BASE

18" 15.60 22.55
24" 1R18 24.80

■t

30" 19.55 29.30
36" 21.05 32.25
WE DELIVER, WE SERVICE, WE GUARANTEE 

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R.B.A.). As little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.
, QUALITY —  THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Iw^!glenney
C O .

M A N C H E S T E R

649-5253
The sign of 

this
FRQfesaloaal
dealer who 
exoell^ In 

PROfesatonal 
and onpnble 

sendee, ads-tee 
and prodnets.

ELLINGTON

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIA^;—LUMBER—FUEL
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Vernon

Public Nursing Program 
Kept in High Gear in May
The  nuradng program contin- Mrs. Mary Duaslnger, Tolland 

iwd at a busy pace durlmg May. public health nursb, gave the 
The public health nurse, Mrs. notice of the pre-sohool Dental 

Gertrude Longlals, supervised Health Conference bo be held in 
the vtsian testing program for July at the United Church, 

ohUdran held at the school rooms to the two oo-op- 
I^ti^Fteke Memorial Building erative kindergartens which she 
^  dene by the Vernon Junior visits periodically. Children be- 

* Club. ’Bhe_ public tween four and six years old, 
neailith nurses wUl foUow up on not previously treated, may 

failed to have their teeth cleaned and 
pass the -vision test. phosphate fluoride applied bo

The trend conUinues for an help prevent tooth decay, 
increase in bedside care and Mrs. Dussinger reports from 
treatmmts. In spite of staff va- ’Tolland and Mrs. Uppmann 
cations and lUnees, 1,255 visits from Somers that the number 
were made during May. Of of new -babies continues to In- 
bhese, 234 were for bedside care crease In these areas, 
and treaitanents. This Is 55 more Mise Helen Regan, advisor 
then In the same period last for the Future Nurses Club at

Ellington Iflgli School, aooom- 
About 910 visits were for panled the group to the Amerl- 

hea/lth guidance including 64 to can School for the Deaf May 
new babies home from the hos- lO.
pital. Rainbow Rehearsal

In Somers, Mre. Elaine lipp - The Rockville Order of Rain- 
niann reports one baby visited bow for Girls will hold a re- 
was born at home. hearaal for initiation Sunday at

’The visits to menta-My U1 pa- 1:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem- 
tdents have more than doubled ple on Orchard Street, 
over a year ago. Norwich re- Girls are asked to be at the 
ferrals are received reguiarly Temple by 1:15 p.m. Any of- 
and foHow-up visits to these pa- fleer unable to attend this re- 
tients and thetr families take hearsal is asked to contact the 
considerable nursing time. Mother Advisor.

’The public health imrses re- Concert Tomorrow
port that on the whole it is a The Choral Music Department 
mort rewarding program. To- of Rockville High School wUl 
getheir with psychiatric cortsid- present a concert tomorrow at 
Ution, the public health nurses g p.m. m the high school audl- 

■ are better able to give con- torlum. Featured will be the 
sbroebive help. mixed choir accompanied by

Two of the staff alAended the Cathy Williams.
Norwich case conference May The freshmen mixed choir ac-

companied by Diane Saunders 
^ns-lois attended the will sing “ Sweet)--art Tree’ ’ 

Capital Region Mental Health a„d others. ’The combined girls’ 
Oxnmdssion meetir^ May 12 chorus with Donna Lovertn on 
for evBluaUon of the psychiat- the piano will sing, 
iw  consultetion program. Ap- soprano solos wUl be sung by 
phcatjcn for more funds was cathy Pecorino and Molly 
m e then. Light, ’The madrigal singers will

Immunization Shots present three songs. A quartet
With better weather, attend- consisting of Pamela Gardner, 

ancc at clinics climbed. David Robert, Stephen Mar-
At the immunization clinic cham and Donna Munroe will 

May 3 at the Rockville Gen- sing a selection from -the “ Ml- 
eral Hospital Auxiliary rooms, kado". ’The combined choirs 
80 infants and pre-school chll- will do “ R I Ruled the World.’ ’ 
dren received shots from Dr. Following this will be a pres- 
Joseph Kristan, Director of entation of awards and the 
Health of Vernon. grand finale sung by the entire

The oral Sabin polio vaccine ensemble of 250 students, 
was given to 107 children May ----- --------------------

, BF'eVe Sorry
•■Sinbad’’ the S o u t h  

American cougar m ^  an 
appeeuWice at Moriarty 
Bros, yesterday, but it was 
rather brief and few people 
got to see him. He stayed 
around long enough for 
Herald irfiotographer Joseph 
Satemls to get his picture 
seated atop a Mercury 
Coqgar.

Btut there IS, someone who 
knows state statutes better 
than both Matt Moriarty 
and The Herald.

On the books, and revised 
In 1949, is State Statute 53- 
250, which prohibits the use 
of animals reptiles and birds 
in* connection with any busi
ness for the purpose of at
tracting trade.

Back to Massachusetts 
went “ Sinbad,” and he won’t 
be visiting other area deal
erships as had been plan
ned.

And both Matt Moriarty 
and The Herald apologize to 
those hundreds of people 
Who went to Moriarty’s last 
night to see the cougar.

T olland
School Bus Bid G)ntract 

Revised by Education Board

17.
In Tolland, the Well Child 

Conference was held May 10 at 
the United Church school 
rooms. Dr. John Malone, Man
chester pediatrician, examined 
22 children and gave shots.

Slate Elected 
By Lincoln PTA

Mrs. Walter Celinski of 93 
Summit St. and Frank Gluho- 

The help of volunteers at g^y of 30 Ford St. were re- 
thesc clinics made it possible to cently elected co-chaJrnien of 
handle the patient load with Lincoln School PTA. 
the current staff. Other officers elected are

Mrs. Langlois attended the Mrs. Philip Froh, secretary; 
Crippled Children’s clinic at Mrs. Norris Brown, treasurer; 
Windham Memorial Hospital Mrs, L a w r e n c e '  Hardacre, 
May 12 as as the post- teacher representative; Mrs.
clinic conference. Frank Gluhosky, library; Mrs.

Mrs. Betty Cormier, assist- Fred Blish, fine arts; Robert 
ant supervisor, met with the Sloan, publicity; Arthur Nor- 
school health aides on May 2. wood, institutional representa- 
She arranged for a new sea- tlve to cub scouts; Mrs. Ray- 
sion for orientation of school mond Dionne, room mothers, 
health aides this June. Also, Meredith Ray, mem-

The three nurses working in bership; Mrs. Howard Cuah- 
the Ellington schools and two man and Mrs. Elmer Ostrout, 
otf the school health aides as- refreshments; and Mrs. Ronald 
slated at the kindergarten reg- Pockett, Mrs. Thomas Stratton 
Istration held at all Ellington and Mrs. Robert Coulombe, 
schoola May 10. hospitality. ^

Dental Parley --------------------------
Notices for a pre-dental POPyLA’TION DOWN 

health conference and audio- BERLIN'—In the past five
meter testing of pre-schoolers years 65,000 to 76,000 people 
in July were given. Requests have moved out of West Ber- 
for appointments are being re- lin, whose population now is 
ceived now. about 2.2 million.

Plaza/7 Opens 
Tomorrow Noon

Formal opening ceremonies— 
complete with brass fanfare— 
are scheduled tomorrow at 
noon on Constitution Plaza for 
Greater Hartford’s 1967 edition 
of Plaza/7.

The “PIaza/7 Brass,”  from 
somewhere north of Tiajuana, 
-will herald the official opening 
of the summer festival. Cere
monies will be held near the 
Plaza fountain with Plaza/7 
general chairman N. William 
Knight of Manchester as one 
of the speakers.

Opening day events include a 
performance of the musical 
comedy, "A  Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to the 
Forum,” at 2:30 and 8 p.m. at 
the Hartford Club, a loom 
weaving demonstration from 
noon to 2 p.m. and a woodcarv
ing and metal demonstration in 
the. lobby of Connecticut Bank 
and 'Trust Oo., and a concert by 
the Hartford Festival of Music 
in the ConstitutiMi Plaza mu
sic shell at 8 p.m.

The Village (farm ers, female 
barbershop quartet, will enter
tain at 10:30 p.m. at the Es
presso House Cafe.

^ turday afternoon at 2, the 
Tokyo Harp Ensemble will pre
sent a concert at the Plaza mu
sic shell and at 8 p.m. Saturday 
evening a concert version of the 
opera, “La Boheme,” is acched- 
uled.

’The Board of Education last 
night approved a re-vised school 
bus bidding contract and ex
tended the bidding period two 
weeks until, June 28. I

The revieied specifications 
were received from Town Coun
sel Robert King Friday. Bid 
forms win be sent to five bus 
company’s in the area including 
Munroe (present contractor), 
Negro, Collins, Madden and 
Crombie. Additional bid forms 
are available at the Board of 
Education office at the Hicks 
School.

A proposal which would result 
in the town toying its o-wn buses 
and operating them, was dis
cussed and shelved by the 
board.

The proposal was made to 
School Board Chairman Da-vid 
Cook and to board member Ed
ward Jendrucek by local busi
nessman Eugene Wanat.

Board members generally 
agreed it was something to con
sider at a later date, but that 
time was too ^hort to give It 
more serious consideration for 
the town’s immediate needs.

Briarton stated he -will obtain 
statewide information and sta
tistics on the values of owning 
versus leasing school buses.

School bus arrangements are 
of particular Importance to 
Tolland, because almost 100 per 
cent of the students are bused 
to the centrally located schools.

’The bus contract will be let 
out for a fi-ve-year period from

September,. 1967 to June 30, 
1972. The specifications call for 
the providing of 16 regularly 
scheduled buses and two spare 
buses.

) A ge qf / B lu es ',
The tegular buses are not t o . 

exceed three years of age, and 
the special buses imist not ex
ceed five years.

All buses must meet or ex
ceed national or state board 
standards and conform to state 
motor vehicle specifications.

They require seats approved 
by the State Motor Vehicle De
partment, meeting or exceeding 
national school bus standards.

Also, lights, signals, flashing 
warning lights, emergency ex
its, and mirrors conforming to 
national and state standards. 
Also required are heaters and 
defrosters adequate “ to op
erate at a standard consistent 
with the comfort and safety of 
the bus occupants.”

A performance bond is re
quired, and a $26 a day pen- 
a)ty clause for each bus, is in
cluded for failure on the part 
of the contractor to meet the 
specifications fully. .

The bids will be based on a 
minimum daily average o f 56 
miles a bus for reg;ular runs 
and a 25-mlle average for spe
cial educational trips pliia wait
ing time in excess of throe 
hours.

This clause was Inserted to 
avoid previous conflicts.

The board accepted with re

grets the resignation o f Math 
teacher A l b e r t  Whithorn. 
Whitham has been awarded 
a fellowship for a year’s fur
ther study. *

Also accepted was the resig
nation of Meadowbrook School 
secretary Marion Moore.

New Teachers
The board hired three new 

teachers la.st night, and School 
Superintendent Robert Briarton 
noted “ the generally high typC| 
of applicant the town has at
tracted this year.” ■

He attributed this to the fa- 
■vorable salary schedule and fa
vorable pupil-teacher ratio.

Robert Ck)te, a B.A. graduate 
of the University of Connecti
cut was hired to teach Physical 
Education at the first step.

Jacqueline Osborne a B.A. 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut was hired to teach 
fourth grade on the second step. 
’This is her second year of 
teaching.

Constance Rita of Goose 
Lane, a graduate of local 
schools with a B.A. from 
UConn, was hired to teach first 
grade.

Briarton noted the Meadow- 
brook School, housing Grades 1 
and 2, is completely staffed as 
is the third and fourth grades 
at Hicks.

“Some openings are still 
available in the fifth and sixth 
grades," he noted and inter- 
■vlews are still being he’d

Meadowbrook Soliool is pres
ently housing 470 -s.t... ...o,
Hicks, 505, and the high school, 
366, for a total schbol enroll
ment of 1,341 students.

fairway'O

Wsicoms Hsrs

Mleetion of ^

father’ s day i  
cards i

is most eomploto! ^

^  ' I both siores ore open thurS. and fri. tUI 9 ^
1^^^^ nmin atreet— 2 stores—e. middle tpke.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

We feature Accutrorf 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in ail 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

USE TOUR CREDIT

Sh o o r
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

THURS., FRI., SAT., SPECIALS...Save on gifts for

DADS or GRADS
Summer Shirts

Man Asks Town 
To Pay His Bill
Robert L. M'cLeary, 70, of 

132 PeEU-1 St., has asked the 
town to reimburse him In the 
amount o f $17 for emergency 
room charges at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, stemming 
from a claimed fall Feb. 3 on 
a downtown Main St. sidewalk.

McLeary, in a notice filed 
in the town clerk’s office, 
states that he received a cut 
knee in the fall, and that the 
hospital charge was not Jfov- 
ered by Ills Medicare Insur-' 
ance.

h ,

Sale

2 „ ’ 5
/ '  I DRESS REG. 2 .99  EA. SPORT

'M -

IMPORTED PERMANENT PRESS
• 65% polyester/35% cotton
• Just wash, dry, and wear ’em!
• White, regular collar; 14V4-16V4
PENNLEIGH* STRIPED OXFORDS
• Button-down; mde-track stripes
• White, and tinted grounds
• Tapered body; 14 H -1G M
PENNLEIGH* OXFORD SOLIDS
• Button-down collar; tapered body
• Sanforized* yarn-dyed cotton
• White, blue, maize; 14M -16M
Sunglasses (at le f t ) ..................2.99

TJtsu d A , 9/ l  J d jv jv
U.S. C H O IC E !

OVEN ROAST SALE
Sirloin Tip J  4  ^Q9

1  ih
Fact Rump ■ ■

Boneless $  4  ,1 9  
Rib Roast ^  iij

LARGE, FRESH, PLUMP, 6 LB. AVERAGE

Roasting Chickens 59Pb
U S CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK or MEAT LOAF MIX l . .  79g

f t V J I]

Parmanont Press . . . means they 
need no ironing. Just wash, drip or 
tumble dry and wear them! ^

f r
REGULAR-COLLAR SOLIDS

• 65% Dacron* polyester/ 35% cotton
• White, tan, blue, banana, green
• Two chest pockets. S-M -L-XL

IVY-STYLED COTTON OXFORDS

• Button-down collar; tapered body
• Assorted solid colors. S-M-L
Sunglasses (at r ig h t)..............1.99

•o

^ -

0 m :

r>

Fresh, Native

ASPARAGUS lb. 29*
Firm, Ripe

TOMATOES 2 ,„45‘
Cello Pack of 4s ,

NaUMso Premium
CBACKEBS .................  (fall pound) S5e

YES,—
AGAIN
W E'LL
OFFER

OCEAN FRESH, LIVE,

LOBSTERS
Better 
Fhohe 
Your ' 
Order 

In Earljrl

Easy core keifs er 
PERMANENT PRESS 

weven plaids

Sale

3.33
UO. 3.99

' • Machine wMhable, qiuck- 
drying Banlon* nylon 
knita S-M-L-XL

• No-iron plaids of poly* 
ester/ cottim. S-M-L-XL

'r  ",

p k '  4

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highkftnd St., Monchestar, Conn. Phoiia 643-4278

PENNLEIGH* DHUXE 

STRETCH CREW SOCKS

Salt 77(p«- $VhL
• Orion* acrylic/nylon
• Striped white or cushion- 

soled solid colors. 10-13.

PERIRMIENT PRESS 
Pemlalgk* slacks 
for MOO, sfodools

Sale

4.44
MG. S.*«

• Dress and casual stylea
• In assorted colon
• Ivy style, 29 to 42
• Continental, 28 to 36

SUNBEAM* SHAVEMASHR* 

RAZOR A TRIMMER

Solo I5g88 •
NOMONI(rOOWN...

Low Twim

• Lowest price anywhere!
• Zipper travel case

PERMANENT PRESS 
Pennieigh* 

walk sfcorls

Sale

3.57
REG. 3.99

• Plaids or solids
• Ivy or Continental style
• 65%polyester/35%cotton
• Sizes range from 28 to 42

'Charg^JP. No Mensy Dewa 
coav.ni.nt tmrau 

Ug to a yaan to pay 
d.p.ndiag an kalanc.

Tim.* chong. and *• daas 
GRANTS, bat avr hatic paKcy 

of RIG VAtUIS has not 
choagod sinca 1906

I
dr*!

few

is:*'

PENNLEIGH* 
ombassad cotton 
broodclolh PJs.

Sale

2.88
RIG. 3A9

.  Full cut coat style 

.  Elastic gripper waist 

.  Sanforized* cotton 

.  Stripes, prints; A-B-C-D

PENNLEIGH 
SHORT SLEEVE 

PAJAMAS
Reg. 3.29.
SALE

# Coat Styles 
. • Neat Prints 

e Sizes D

2.57

*PIMA PLUr 
Pennitif h* comkod 
colfoo onderwoor

Sale

3f»2.37
RIG. 3 fmr 3.U

.  Flat or rib knit T-shirts 

.  Briefs with seamless seat 

.  Athletic style undershirt 

.S izes S-M-L

tii

PENNLEIGH* SANFORIZED* 

BROADCLOTH SHORTS

S o lo  3 m u . 2 g 5 7

.  High-count cotton 

.  Full cut for comfort 

.  Sizes 30 to 42

V:
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HEr I i^ * « S nTING INC.
" IS Bl*sell StreetManchcaler. Conn. 

THOMAS F.\B’ERGUS0N 
wT l.TER R.'FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded October 1. 1881_____

Published Every Except Sunday
ama w^hHavs Entered Rt the Post S£Sfc” esterr’ Conn;. as Second Class Mall 
Matter; _________________________

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
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t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  , .

Th» Associated Press 1s exclusively entltlM 
to the use of repnbiication of all news di^ 
M tSi%  credited to it or not otherwise credit. 
5d In this paper and also the local news pub-
“ *Afl'̂  right,; of republlcatlon of special dls- 
patches^erein are also reserved._________ __
“ V h ; Herald Printing Company Inc.. a»- 
wm es no financial responsibility for typ^ 
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for advantage taere, tlie more encour
aging we consider It for the eventual 
possibility that they will build power 
greater than thedr own into the United 
I^ations.

As for the specific issues of after- 
mathVo the V^r in the Near East, we 
believe it best they be discussed, too. 
in full, and in the open, difficult, pain
ful, agonizing, and bitterly controver
sial though that may prove, rather than 
be treated by .some Security Council ef
fort to sweep them unde;r the rug. We 
need to face our world, and where it 
is, and what issues are Involved, openly 
and extensively, and the chances for 
that are always much better in the As
sembly than in the Council.

So. while it is an ironic laugh to see 
Russia heading for the General Assem
bly, and just as ironic, too, to see the 
United States now iiiying away from 
the Assembly it it.self once tried to 
make the center of all UN power, we 
welcome the direction in which the Near 
Blast settlement debate is heading.

Thursday, June 16

Russia Discovers The Assembly
It is indeed someithlitg—at once full 

ei irony and yet. perversely, also full of 
h o p e .^  see the Soviet Union, of all na- 
tdoms. suddenly converted to the impor
tance of the United Nations General 
Assembly, arid to the desdrabdldty of 
converting it, for the moment and the 
Issue, into the number one scene of 
United Nations deliberation and action.

These shifts in UN strategy always 
depend, when they are examined, on the 
question of whose policy is being served.

The pipomotion of the General Assem
bly to the top importance In the Unit
ed Nations structure was accomplished, 
on the initiative of the United States, 
back in 1951, when this country wanted 
to Uft UN peace-keeping and aggres- 
sion^resisting away from the hindrances 
of big power vetoes in the Security 
Council. It was with the General Assem
bly as the focal point of United Nations 
action that the Near East crisis of 1956 
was faced and controlled, in marked 
contrast to the complete impotence of 
the Security Council in the Near East 
crisis of Jtme, 1967. It was with the 
General Assembly dominant that the 
United Nations asserted itself for peace 
In the Congo and in Cyprus.

After this, however, occurred the 
French and Russian refusal to pay their 
assessment of the costs of such opera
tions as those in the Near East and in 
the Congo, and, out of this turmoil 
there gradually emerged what seemed 
to be a, joint United States-Russian 
agreement that the United Nations 
ought to return to its original Ideas of 
the Security Council as the real seat of 
United Nations decision and power. This 
appealed to both powers because it was 
there they eadi posstased the authori
tative veto. It appealed to the United 
States because, with the influx of small 
new Asian and African members which 
has now swelled the total membership 
to 122, there no longer was any auto
matic guarantee that the United States 
would be able to control majorities in 
the General Assembly for its own poli- 
caee.

The appearance of what .seemed to be 
this joint United States-Russian a^ee- 
ment to downgrade the General Assem
bly and upgrade the Security Council 
again was bad news for the United Na-» 
tions, for what it meant, really, was 
that both of the world’s two largest 
powers were retreating, ftom whatever 
degree of loyalty they had previously 
maintained toward the United Nations 
and its idea of collective responsibility, 
collecUve policy, and collective security.

Now, in the wake of the Near East 
war, Russia suddenly turns to a fond
ness for the General Assembly. Why? 
Because, in the General Assembly, it 
©an escape our veto in the Security 
Council. Why else? Because in the Gen
eral Assembly Rus.sia can get that full 
and wide kind of debate which will ex
plore and exploit to the full the embar
rassment of the United States and the 
other Western powers as they ti-y, with 
all their proclamations about the ter
ritorial integrity of all the nations jn 
the Near East, to find policies and 
words to deal with the physical results 
o f a war in which the nation of Israel 
had suddenly doubled its territory and 
Ha population at the expense of Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria.

When Russia has a weak case, it hkea 
to keep it in the Security Council, where 
It can protect it with its veto. When it 
has what «. feels to be a case strong 
In prinoiplfe and argument, then it likes 
to throw it into the General Assembly, 
Where it may pick up adherents.

This happens to be the exact kind of 
poMcy the United States has also fol
lowed, in its own weavings between the 
two houses of the world legislature.

Those are the shifts of world politics 
—ttio rfjlfUneas, if one wills, of world 
poUtics. Nations maneuver for the 
most favorable forum, just as parties 
nancuver between hous^ of a legisla
ture, or between houBes of Congress, or 
botween aVtarnative agenciea of govern
ment

Wa happen to think this is the way 
tt should be. And the more the nations 
« f  tlM world bring the arts and wiles 
•ad paaoUcea of peditioa to bear in the 
BWtod Nations, tlie more important

Not. Please. Two Chemicals Racinjf
The particular piece of intelligence 

(not what it sounds but really nothing 
more than information! we arc about to 
present is for momentary notice only.

Then, for the love of sport, and for 
the love of the sea, it should be for
gotten.

But, as this page .so frequently main
tains and insists, it is a duty to look at 
the seamy .side of life, now and then, 
the more to appreciate the need for re- 
pelTing and eliminating it as much as 
possible.

The America’s Cup Races off New
port next September may really be de
cided in some textile laboratory, rather 
than upon the wnds and currents of the 
Rhode Island shore plu.s the seaman^ip 
of the crews.

What’s in the ne^vs is that there is a 
flurry of high hope foi' Dame Pattie, 
the Australian challenger, on the 
strength of the reported development of 
a new type of sail cloth which is so 
light it only weighs nine and a half 
ounces to the square yard, \vhich will 
make Dame PatUe’s mainsail all of 40 
pounds lighter than normal. It has taken 
Australia’s largest cotton mills three 
years "in time and $236,000 in experi
mental ca.<5h to come up with this new 
fabric. But if the Cup could be taken by 
Australia, it would be well worth it all.

What is also , in the news is the fact 
that Australia’s new kind of high hoj^ 
may be short-lived, after all. For it 
seems that Ted Hood, the Marblehead 
aailmaker who %vill drape the mainsails 
for several of the would be defenders 
for the United States, has also been su
pervising experimenta with new fabrics, 
made from chemicals, which may match 
the Au-stralian Innovation before it even 
gets here.

So there it is, the horrible possibility 
that a pair of textile chemists, one in 
Australia, the other in this country, who 
never met one another, and who may 
not even get to the races, may be the 
people who are really deciding, in ad
vance, the outcome of those picturesque 
turns and tacks and reaches off Rhode 
Island next September.

Restore us, please, our ignorant iyio- 
cence, and let us have, come September, 
just two fine ships, two modish crews, 
racing.

Israel, The Prince
About the year 1500. Niccolo Machi- 

avelli wrote a short treatise on the 
proper behavior for a Prince. Because 
his words have been taken out of con
text and few people have really read 
what he said, Machiavelli’s name has 
been turned into an epithet. In a world 
of human beings his advice was good 
in 1500, Human nature having changed 
little, Israel is proving that it is good 
today.

Machiavelli said, "Any one who seizes 
control of a state ought to consider 
carefully the injuries ife mu.st do, ant 
do them in one stroke, so that he may 
not have to undertake new ones every 
day, but may be able, since he does 
not have to repeat them, to give men 
a feeling of security and gain them to 
his side by benefiting them. . . . In
juries should be done all together in or
der that men may taste their bitterness 
but a short time, and be little disturb
ed.”

This i.s the way Israel has run it* 
war. It has hit the areas it wishes to 
control with everything it has. It 
bombed and shot at everything that 
moved, including UN troops and Ameri
can naval vessels. It didn't stop until it 
obtained with one .short smashing blow 
everything.it needed for,its future safe
ty.

TTids may seem ruthle.ss to some but 
It is in fact the most humane way a 
war can be conducted. Inflict the in
juries at one stroke and set the way 
for future benefits. In doing this Israel 
went against the advice of the United 
States. America advised Israel to wait, 
to go slowly, to take half measures. 
World public opinion would rally to the 
Israeli cause and there would be no 
need for war.

This was the wrong advice and Is
rael, seeing the re.sults of American pol
icy in Vietnam, knew it was poor ad
vice. Now the fighting is practically 
over. Israel can apologize to the U.N. 
and to the United States and that i* 
that. It even has enough territory so 
that it can give up some in a generous 
gesture withput inviting attack from 
highlands near its former borders.

Tlibse in charge of our one-handed 
war in Vietnam should take a page out 
of Machiavelli, as Israel did. If there 
must be ..bitterness and nothing is more 
bitter than war—then let it be as short 
a war a* possible. Hiis is attained by 
the strong nation using it* overwhelm- 
ing power without equivocation. —> 
aTAMBXMD AOVOCATB
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POLISHED FOR THE RALLY

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Omi n o u s  
signs cropping up indicate that 
the United States, notwithstand
ing the defeat of Soviet policy 
in the Arab military collapse, 
confronts potential disaster in 
the Middle East.

The fact is that the Johnson 
administration still lias no pol
icy for bringing order out of 
bloody convulsion. Nowhere was 
this so apparent as in President 
Johnson’s strange statement on 
Tuesday that the U.S. is still 
committed to supporting the 
territorial 'integrity of all Mid
eastern states.

It \Vas precisely such a re
version to the dead-letter pol
icy of 1950. when the U.S., Eng
land, and France "guaranteed" 
the territorial integrity of all 
Middle Eastern countries, that 
infuriated the critics of the 
State Department long before 
the latest crisis broke out. This 
legalistic approach ignored the 
political realities of the 1960s.

, Now that Israel has won major 
territorial gains, and intends to 
keep most of them, it is even 
more irrelevant.

This lack of a policy is the 
real reason President Johnson 
recalled the Ford Foundation's 
McGeorge Bundy to the White

House. Bundy’s job is not to 
find temporary palliatives for 
the Middle East but to build a 
solU long-range policy acknowl
edging the realities. Perhaps 
the harshest of these realities 
is that Israel will never yield 
all its gains, and definitely riot 
Jerusalem.

Even close U.S. friend.s of 
Israel are now trying to soften 
Israel's hard line on territorial

gains. But whenlhis was press
ed on a high Israeli official at 
the United Nations this week, 
the reply was negative; if 
Premier Levi Eshkol even sug
gested internationalizing the 
city of Jerusalem, his govern- 
m^".t would be taken over by 
the hawks.

It is entirely possible, more- 

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
“ Look Ahead in Hope”

“ because of the hope laid up 
for you in heaven. Of this you 
have heard before in the word 
o f , the truth, the gospel which 
has come to you, as indeed in 
the whole world it is bearing 
fruit and growing—so among 
yourselves, from the day you 
heard and understood the grace 
of God in truth, as you learned 
it from Epaphras our beloved 
fellow servant. He is a faithful 
minister of Christ on our be
half and has made known to us 
your love in the Spirit.” Col. 
1:5-8. Whether or not we have 
confidence in fortune tellers or 
horoscopes, the fascination with 
the future remains. Investment 
houses project market trends.

Insurance companies figure life 
expectancy. Plans to pay for 
illness, hospital, accident are 
all| about us. Yet none remove 
fear of the unknown, the per
sonal crisis or the unexpected 
emergency. The gospel speaks 
of the future and gives solid 
foundation for today’s help and 
tomorrow’s hope. Christ lives 
and holds the future in His pow
er. In such hope we need not 
fear nor hesitate to act, to work, 
to progress. Do you face the fu
ture in, such assurance and 
hope?

Lord, keep us from anxiety 
and tension as we live day by 
day with Thy gospel. Amen.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

County ChaiiTnan FYancis 
Murphy of Hartford accepts a 
check for $2,446.08, represent
ing Manchester's past in the 
Navy Relief Drive.

Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
a member of the Board of Edu
cation, presents diplomas to 34 
pupils at the annual gradua
tion exercises of the Manches
ter Green School.

10 Years Ago
The Manchester Rotary dub, 

assisted by the Parent Teach
ers Organization of Manches
ter High School; is host to 
over 400 newly graduated stu
dents and their friends at a 
dance held at the Masonic 
Temple.

Robert McLougUn of the 
Water Department announces 
that because of the extremely 
dry conditions of lawns in Man
chester the public water sup
ply is being drained ' of an ex
tra one-and-'a-half million gal
lons daily.

MOME COLORED BY HAND
ATLANTA—Thomas A. Edi

son showed the first color mo
tion pictures here in 1895 at the 
Cotton States Exposition. The 
film was colored by hand in 
west Orange, N.J. |

Fischefti
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One reason the 1967 sesaloo 
of the General Assembly 
whose positive acoompUahimenta 
we intend to celebrate some day 
300J1—^adjourned in the midst erf 
unsuccessful efforts to pass a 
little rl'pper bill for Derby and ' 
a little plum blU for New Ha
ven wa* that the historic bill 
which provided the climax ad
journment drama for two pi'e- 
v4oi£s sessions was encounter
ing a different fate this time.

Two years ago the bill in 
question wa* passed in the Sen
ate at about three minutes • to 
adjournment midnight, and 
then repealed again about 30 
seconds before midnight.

Fdur years ago, the bill in 
question was the subject of bit
ter adjournment moment de
bate in one of the doorways to 
the Senate, as time was run
ning out on the Senate without 
action one of the supporters of 
the bill had assumed had been 
promised.
* This year, our old friend. "An 
Act Concerning the PracUoe of 
Engineering By Ckirporatlon*,”  
passed the Senate in a breeze 
at 10:55 o’clock, a full hour and 
five minutes before' adjourn
ment time. And, this time, no 
political boss gave emergency 
orders to have it called back 
and killed.

Why did tliis bill have so 
much trouble in the 1983 and. 
the 1965 se& ions ? NO't, we ven
ture, because it was a bad bill, 
to which anybody had any very 
strenuous objection. The bill fa
cilitates and makes clearly legal 
a kind of operation almost es
sential to the well being of our 
larger corporations. It never 
really had enemies.

What the bil’ did have, and 
what was it.s undoing in the two 
previous sessions, was the at
mosphere of having a pric*, 
about it. It seemed worth, some
thing to somebody. That, in . 
normal legislative practice, 
meant that 'it  automatically 
went into the bargaining proc
ess, between parties, or between 
interests. In 1963, and in 1965, 
the bill never brought on the 
legislative bargaining market 
quite enough to pay its way 
through to passage.

And at first, in this 1967 ses
sion, House Bill 2911 seemed in 
the same kind of trouble it had 
encountered in the previous 
two sessions. It came out of 
committee and geton the 
House Calendar. But there it 
was subjected to holding tac
tics, and even spent one period 
of time in ignominy at the very 
foot of the calendar.

Then a miracle happened. 
The very same political power 
which had killed it in two pre
vious se.sslons, and which had 
this time ordered it to the foot 
of the calendar, suddenly be
came converted to the bill, and 
ordered its progress. It passed 
the House, without controversy, 
and went to the Senate. And 
there, although a sentimental 
regard for legislative tradition 
saw to it that the bill was once 
more part of the last-rush 
phase of the Senate’s business, 
there was also a tender solici
tude which saw to it that th« 
bill was passed, without com
ment other than the great 
blanket comment of the closing 
night, that it was "self-explan
atory," at the safe hour of' 
10:55 p.m.

It developed that someone 
had interceded, this time, for 
the bill. And the someone who 
interceded was- a gentleman 
bearing the name of John 
Dempsey. And Governor John 
Dempsey intervened to see that 
the long-gestated legislation fi
nally made it this time at the 
behest of a gentleman, Bernard. 
C. Kranowitz of New Britain, 
who is not only a member of 
the State Development Com
mission, but also a boon and a 
travel companion of the Gover
nor.

Development (jommissioner 
and Travel Companion Krano-I 
Witz told jthe Governor, so the 
Btory goes, the bill would be 
good for easing the location of 
luminous new corporations in 
OonneoUcut. The <3ovemor{ 
whispered to.somebody he knew! 
on the pohtical side of thing* 
at Capitol HSU, and, lo and be-, 
hold. House Bill 2911 rose from 
the very foot of the oalender- 
and, \^ere it had once been the' 
most famous last minute cao- 
tiaJty in t-wo session dosings,, 
became the bright and shining, 
jewel in the 1967 session’s final* 
hour. 'We passed a few memo-, 
rial moments, around the Unw 
of its passage, with DemocraiUe 
State Ohalrmen John Bailey,| 
who had also watched the biU> 
in 1963 and 1965, and who pod-' 
tively amlled,inow, to flnd him-; 
seif giving it thionbs u^ for a, 
change.

I
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( On This Data
In 1762, Benjamin .Frankllni 

demonstrated the relationshif^ 
between. .electricity and light
ning when he launched-a kite at 
Philadelphia during a storm.

In 1776, George Washington 
accepted command of tl|e Conti*̂ , 
nental Army. •

In 1936, Arkansaa,' the 25th' 
■tato, wa* admitted to the un-

Inside Report
(Oontinned from Page 8)

over, that the more intransl- 
gent Israel become* over a 
postwar settlement, the more 
It may lose In political support 
here.

For example, when Mr. John
son stumnoned his cabinet on 
Wednesday, May 81, he made 
no pretense about the lack of 
support In Congress for U.S. 
Intervention. No resolution 
backing U.S. intervention, he 
eald, could be paesed.

What thda suggests to Pred- 
dcntlal advisers is that the 
powerfuB surge of pro-Israeli 
sctitiment during the dx-day 
war is oriVy skin-deep. With no 
popular or Oongresdonal sanc
tion to get tough with the 
Arabs in support of Israel, the 
President ooiilQ be severely re
stricted in cold-war battling 
with the Soviet Union for an 
eventual settOement.

But if President Johnson’s 
base is weak at home, H is vast
ly more fragile away from 
home. For example, U.S. diplo
mats are now deeply worried 
over evidence that France is 
trying to cash in on the antl- 
U.S. hate campaign now sweep
ing the Arab countries — even 
thoee with which, such as Tu
nisia, the U.S. has had excellent 
relations until now.

Tlie first olue as to how the 
French intended to play the 
Middle East crisis came at the 
U.N., when Roger Seydoux, the 
French deilegate, was informed 
ty  a U.N. (^loial that the Se
curity Ooundl hod been sum

moned for an emeigeDey Mid
dle East session, Seydouk raisM 
his eyebrows and asked with 
bland innocence: "W hy?”

All thbouh the endles proceed* 
ings o f the Security Oouncil 
Soydoux retained an air of de- 
taCfaimeint. Not once did he help 
the United States. The French 
gam.e was to avoid cUspleasing 
the Russians.

Now there is reason to be
lieve that the French are seri
ously eyeing some of the major 
oil concessions held by U.S. and 
British companies in the Middle 
East. Prance, in other words, Is 
preparing to cash in on the dtf* 
flcultles facing the U.S. in the 
Middle East.

This means that a further 
and far more dangerous deteri* 
ororation of the old Western al
liance is one predietable result 
of the Arab-IsraeU war. It 
means the U.S. has only the 
British on its side in the politi
cal battle for e Mideest settle
ment. And even the British were 
reluctant to stand with Wash- 
Ingiton during the early days of 
the crisis when Mr. Johnson 
was planning to break the 
Egyptian blockade of the Gulf 
of Aqaba.

Thus; despite the initial hoo- 
robs for the stunning Israeli 
military victory. Midwest pros
pects facing Mr. Johnson today 
are fully as grave as two weeks 
ago. As a start, he might well 
end the talk about dead-letter 
agreements and non-existent al
lies.

1%7 Publishers Ncwepejwr 
Syndicate

Too III to Remain

600-Pound Prisoner 
Released from Prison
HARTFORD (AP) — The ear- 

IJ release from federal prison 
of 600-pound Yale R. Becker^ 
87, convicted of income tax eva
sion, has been ordered by U.S. 
District Judge T. Emmet 
Clarie.

The order for Becker’s re
lease came after prison authori
ties said he was too ill to be 
kept at the Federal Correction
al Institution at Danbury.

Becker, a former resident of 
Waterford, served 24 days of 
a 30-day s^tence ordered by 
Clarie May 9. The execution of 
Becker’s sentence was delayed 
because of his poor health.

The government claimed 
Becker underpaid his income 
taxes from 1969 through 1901 
by $25,737. Clarie sentenced him 
to a one-year prison term, to 
be suspended after 30 days, and 
fined him $4,500.

Becker went to prison May

22—a week after U.S. Atty. Jon 
O. Newman told Clarie that the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons was 
reluctant to accept custody of 
Becker because be was hospi
talized after sentencing.

He had undergone surgery to 
remove huge callouses on his 
feet, according to hla lawyer, 
F. Owen Eagen.

Eagan had asked earlier for 
a suspended sentence for Beck
er on the gp*ounds that a prison 
term would be more trouble for 
the bureau of prisons than for 
Becker himself.

Eagen said Becker’s enor
mous bulk requires him to use 
a reinforced auto, bed and 
chair.

Becker formerly operated a 
New London taxi service and 
an amusement arcade. H« 
moved from Waterford to,'Bad- 
cliff, Ky., before the tax eva
sion charges were filed Jan. 10.

Give the man 
who has 
everything 
something he’s 
never had 
before:
The
right time 
of day.
Even the most expensive 
watch can’t keep time as 
preciseiy as Accutron.*
That’s b ^ u s e  all the 
mechanical parts that make 
a conventional watch fast 
o r slow have been left out 
o f it. The Accutron 
movement is elec-'
Tronic. It’s powered 
by a battery that 
keeiteatiny 
tuning fork vibrating 
360 times a second, and 
it comes with the first 
guarantee^ of accuracy 
evar given. You can’t 
giva a man a more 
perfect gift of time.
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those w illing to do so make 
memorial contributiona to the 
Cancer Fund.

Funerals

WAPPENG— Justin C. Urban, 
87, of 129 Farmstead Dr,, for-' 
merly of Newington, died Tues
day at SI, Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. He wa  ̂ prosecutor of 
the Ne\\ îngton cbupt and chair
man of the Ilemooratic Town 
Committee and Park Board in 
Newington.

Mr. Urban was born Sept. 5. 
1909, in New Britain, a son of 
Casmir and Josephine Urban, 
and lived in Wapping three 
years. He was employed in the 
Tax Department of the State 
o f Connecticut. He w’as a for
mer member of St. Mary's 
Men's Club of Newington.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Katherine Ambot Urban; 
four sons, Justin F. Urban and 
John J. Urban, ‘ both of Hart
ford, and Peter P. Urban and 
Timothy M. Urban, both of 
Wapping; a brother, Alexander 
Urban of Newington, and two 
Sisters, Mrs. EJarle Cruikshank 
of Farmington and Mrs. Frank 
R. Callin Jr. of Blast Hartford.

The funeral -will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Richard W. Sheehan Ftineral 
Home, 1984 New Britain Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Newington, at 9. Bur
ial will be in Mt. St. Benedict’s 
Cemetery', Bloomflield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary M. Radomsld
ROOKVTLIjE—Mirs. Miairy M. 

Radomski, 73. of 23 Nye St. 
died this monnSng art a Rock- 
vSUe convailesceint home. She 
was the widow of John Radom- 
Bki.

Mirs. Raxkimsld was bocm 
May 1, 1894, in Poland, and' 

in Rock-vUle for many 
yeans. She was a member of 
St. Joseph’s Church and its 
Rosary Socdety, the Saxnred 
Heart Society and St. Helen’s 
Boctety, both of the church.

Survivoins include , t h r e e  
daughters, Mirs. Anithony Dow- 
gtewicz, Miias Efiimbeth Radom- 
riki and Mirs. 'WMlSam Satryb, 
bM o f RoclnilMe, and e l^ t  
gnandchiildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:15 am. from the 
Ijadd Bhmeral Home, 19 EBling- 
ton Ave., wilth a Miass of re
quiem at St. Joseph’s Church 
eit 9. Burial wiM be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

BViends may can at the fti- 
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Barbara Hnchberg 
COLUMBIA — Mrs. Barbara 
Jane Hoehbeig, 50, of Lake Rd., 
died Tuesday night at Windham 
Conmumity Memorial Hospital, 
Willimantic.

Mrs. Hochberg was bom 
April 7,, 1917, in Hartford, a 
daughter of William R. and 
Marion J. Moore Livingston.

Survivors include her hus
h e d , Benjamin Hochberg, a 
Btepson, Dr. Da-vld Hochberg of 
South Windsor; a .stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Jean Morascini of Brook
lyn, Conn.; three si.sters, Mrs. 
HDoward A. Griffin of Kettering, 
Ohio; Mrs, Jules Rain of Fruit- 
lehd. Park, Fla., and Mrs. Rob
ert C. 'Whitley of Manasquon, 
N. J.; a brother William R. 
Livingston of New Britain, and 
serveral nieces and nephews.

•iJineral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Colum
bia Congregational Church. ’Hie 
Rev. George' K. Blvans, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Canter Cemetery, Oblumbia.

Friends may call at the Ba
con Ftmeral Home, 71 Prospect 
St., WiUimantic, tonight from 7 
to 9.

The family suggests that

Mrs. Arthur Hanson
B\meral services for Mrs. 

Anna Porterfield Hanson of 
60 Gohvay St., wife of Arthur 
Hanson, were held yesterday 
afternoon -at the Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St. Tlio 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of 
Second Congregational Chur.-b, 
officiated. Burial was In Blast 
Ceriietery.

Bearers, all nephews of the 
deceased, were Edward Wilson, 
Da'vid Irwin, Richard EWridge, 
Sherw'od Porterfield and Rob
ert Aitkin.

Mrs. Maud C. Chmgh
TOLLAND FJineral services 

for Mrs. Maud C. Clough of 
Tolland Ave. w’ill be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd F\irieral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rock'vilie. The Rev. 
Donald Miller, pa.stor of United 
Congregational Ohiirch, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in North 
Cemetery. •

’There will be no calling 
hours.

Incorret Figuret
The Herald, in yesterday’s 

story on a GOP fact sheet 
concerning hourly raises for 
Local 991 members, over the 
past 10 years, incorrectly 
named those figures.

The correct figures .show 
that five - cents - per - hour 
rai.ses were given in 1957, 
in 1958, in 1959, in 1960 and 
In 1962; and 10-cents-per- 
hour raises in 1961, in 1963, 
in 1964, in 1965 and in 1966.

The Board of Directors, 
when it adopted the 1967-68 
General Fund budget, made 
provision for a 15-cents-per- 
hour raise for next year. 
Town M a n a g e r  Robert 
Weiss has ' negotiated an 
agrement calling for a. 20 
cents raise.

’The board will con.sider 
approval of that agreement 
on Julv 5.

Honorary Life director

Awards Ceremony 
Dedieated to Watkins

Harold B. Hodge Sr.
Funeral services for Harold 

B. Hodge Sr. of 65 Jarvis Rd. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Dr. J; Manley Shaw, pas
tor officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers, all members of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons, 
were Raymond Bogue, John L, 
■Von Deck Jr., Harold V. Hub
bard, Chester M. Ferris. Har
old Leggett and Russell W. 
Schlatter.

Friendship Lodge o f  Masons 
held a memorial service Tues
day night at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

Israel Official 
May Go to UN 

To Get Support
TEL AVTV (AP) — Maj. Gen. 

Moshe Dayan may go to the 
United Nations to strengthen 
Israel’s case in the proposed 
General Assembly debate on the 
Middle East crisis, political cir
cles said today. .

’The reports came as pressure 
increased on the government to 
retain a firm hold on Arab terri
tories occupied during the war 
last week.

The usually well-informed 
newspaper Maariv said Dayan, 
Israel’s greatest war hero and 
its defense minister since just 
before the war, was more than 
likely to join a special Israeli 
delegation scheduled to leave 
for New York Friday or Satur
day with Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban.

Other qualified sources con
firmed the possibility that Day
an might be sent to the'Unlted 
Nations if an assembly session 
materializes but added that no 
decision could be announced 
yet.

Israeli leaders were said to 
have launched an intensive dip
lomatic campaign abroad to get 
Israel’s position across. Reports 
said diplomats were fanning out 
in many directions and would 
also -visit Communist countries.

Dayan, a brilliant officer who 
won the title “ Victor of Sinai” 
for his leadership in the 1956 
war against Egypt, was taken 
into Premier Lê vi Eshkol’s gov
ernment five days before the 
latest conflict.

He advocates a hard line for 
Israel in discussions over the 
future of Israeli-occupied Arab 
territory. He has said, for ex
ample, that Israel will never 
leave the former Jordanian sec
tor of Jerusalem

Stennis Repeats Stand 
Dodd Be Censured

(Continued from Page One)
when he was ■vice president, and 
Humphrey spoke at a fund-rai.s- 
Ing event for Dodd In 1965.

Stennis took the floor to reply 
to Dodd’s lengthy statement 
Wednesday that he was innocent 
of- any wrongdoing.

The Senate entered the third 
Bay of debate on a committee 
resolution recommending that 
Dodd be censured for conduct 
that ’ ’tends to bring the Senate 
tato dishonor and disrepute.” 

Stennis also renewed an ear
lier assertion that Dodd’s desig
nation of $6,000 as a loan to 
him from a campaign-fund ac
count—and its repayment—con
tradicted his stand that the 
money was intended by the do
nors as a gift for any use..

U the outset of today's de- 
Dodd again turned to a 

ttrge that he had collected air 
6s from both the Senate and 

Ivate organizations in seven 
ances from 1961 through

jpodd insisted there were 80 or 
"  re trips for which he could 

double-hilled, rather than 
I JO as reported by the ethics 

,[iniittee.
< l ie  sai^ the committee mis- 
f^ e n ly  assumed he had ohly 10 
Ijp^rtunities tor double billing.

Podd said he was "always 
■ ^ ia h le ”  and if he had beto 
P H  what was bothering the 
AM Blttee “ I could have dem- 

*  ir
ft V ■ ■

onstrated that there was no 
such pattern.”  If he had been 
given a chance to do this, he 
said, he believed there would 
have been no finding of double 
billing.

Sen. James B. Pearson, R- 
Kan., a committee member, 
said Wednesday after Dodd’s 
denial of intentional double bill
ing that its investigation dis
closed Dodd had made only 10 
trips involving both Senafe and 
private business—that is, trips 
that could have produced double 
billings.

In seven of the 10, Pearson 
said, the committee found that 
double billings were submitt,ed. 
He said the evidence about the 
other three trips was Inconclu
sive.

Dodd said in reply today that 
in the 1961-65 period he made 26 
trips for which he was reim
bursed by the Senate for his 
travel expenses and 54 for 
which he was reimbursed by 
private groups.'

If he had wanted to engage in 
double billing, he said, he would 
have “ inventeid a government 
purpose”  tor the 64 trips paid 
tor by private groups and would 
have developed a private en
gagement tor the 26 trips made 
on Senate business.

Dodd says he knows of no sur
prises planned In his defense, 
but his self-appointed defender, 
Sen. Russell B. Long, Is hinting 
that new facts may be unveiled.

/  ( '

Open Forum
Warns Churches

To the Blditor,
After a study of the scheme 

proposed by M.I.S.A.C. to use 
the chiU'Ohe.s as a mean-s for 
promoting moderate i n c o m e  
housing in Manchester, I believe 
that the public .should know sev
eral faxjts pertaining thereto.

B r̂.st, the p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
churches are supposed to foirn 
a so-oalled non profit corpore- 
tion which puts them directly 
into the real e.rtate busine.ss. 
One need not probe very deeply 
to discover the forces which are 
mest actively concerned with 
.showing inexperienced clergy
men the way to unlock the 
clod's of the U.S. Treasury- One 
hould look around for some de

veloper with a full batterj' of 
architects, advisors, attorneys, 
insurance agents, pi-operty man
agers. etc. There are such pro
moters riglit in our midst who 
are always in 'readiness to turn 
a fa.st buck. The.v will be the 
ones who sitand to reap the 
profits from such an operation. 
It won’t be difficult to arrange 
that the churches will be non
profit as one will readily real
ize.

The propased cximplex of 
apartments would be built for 
rental to people earning $5,000 
to $8,000 per year, at a fee of 
about $115 per month. What 
happens if an occupant gets a 
raise or promotion wliich causes 
his income to exceed $8,000?

Why can’t these pdople solve 
their housing needs like thou
sands of other Manchester folks 
are doing? In fact, there are 
many hundreds of present 
homeowners who bought and 
are still paying for tlieir homes 
with incomes ranging from 
$4,000 to $6,000 per year. There 
t; really no shortage of avail
able houses a.s evidenced by the 
large number of homes adver
tised in The Herald every week 
of the year. Good, serviceable 
homes range in price from $13,- 
500 to $17„500.

When it comes to the deci
sion. as to who will get these 
rcmtals, there is no guarantee 
that they will go to local fami- 
li'cs who attend the. very 
ohiinohes which fornied the cor- 
poraition in the first place.

It is promii-sed that these 
church spon-soris would be undej- 
no liability in case the project 
shows a lo-SB. Oan you imagine 
the position a church vv'ould be 
in if it did not see fit to honor 
its legail and moral obligations? 
But, the oh inches must ti'>' to 
raise funds to pay up if the op
eration turns up a deficit. Pass 
the hat, gentlemen!

Bverj’ ohuich leader who is 
flUrtang wilth this proposai for 
hnis congregation had better get 
ajmiple help from Iris flrxik to ex
amine and analyze every angle 
before plunging ahead.

Thiis venture is of .such an ex- 
■ plosive nature that every par- 
ticiipaiting church congregation 
could be literally tom -asimder. 
Do not make the fatal mistake 
of entening into a .scheme de
vised piimiarily foi' someone 
else’s finanoial gain. You could 
very W'ell end up driving away 
your lifelong parnsbioners and 
gicatly impoveri'-shiinig your own 
house of war.shiip.

V ery sincerely yours,
Prank U. Lupien

BMi'tor’s Note: There is one, 
further consideration no one 
.seems to have thought of, How- 
could anybody guarantee some 
of these tenants might not 
come from the North End of 
Hlartfoid ? , .

VtoM ng hours are 2 to 8 p jn . 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to  4 
p.m . and 7 to  8 p.m . and private 
rooms w hw e they are -10 a.ro. 
to 8 |km. VlMtors are 'requested 
not to  sm oke In patients’ loom s. 

The board of directoi’S of the Manchester Scholarship No more than tw a visitors at 
Foundation has chosen C. Elmore Watkins an honorary one tim e per patient, 
life director of the foi,indation “ in recognition of his 
di.stingujshed and valufed service” to the organization.
, In addition, the board will ded
icate its second annual scholar
ship awards ceremony to him.
The event, at which 35 grad
uating high school seniors will 
receive awards, will be held 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the gar
den at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mattliew M. Moriarty, 75 For
est St.

In case of inclement weather, 
the ceremony wall be moved in
doors to the Manchester High 
School cafeteria. A reception 
will follow'. Mrs. Raymond B.
Gowen of 50 Plymouth Lane, 
foundation vice president, is 
chairman for the ceremony.

Watkins, chairman of the 
board of Watkins Bros., Inc., is 
a ch'arter member and director 
of the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation and one of those in
strumental in its organization in ,
May 1965 by the Chamber of Elmore B'atkln*
Commerce. The foundation acts Chapter of the American 
to coordinate and administer the cro.ss, and after the w'ar it 
various scliolarship efforts in 
Manchester.

Hospital Notes Coventry
Three Variance Requests 
Denied hy Zoning Board

was he who conceived the idea 
o f establishing a local hospital 

One of the longest-establlsh- ^s a memorial to those from 
ed and largest individual funds Manchester w'ho served in the 
now administered by the foun
dation --the Verplanck Scholar
ship Fund —was founded by 
Watkins many years ago. It 
honors Fred A. Verplanck, the 
town's first superintendent of 
schools.

Now 84 years of age, Wat
kins, a Manchester native.

war.
He chaired both Manchester 

Memorial Hospital's fund-rais
ing and building committees 
and served as first president of 
its board of trustees. He was 
elected to the post a second 
time in 1942.

Last year, Watkins—w-ho has 
throughout his career has been made numerous other contribu- 
one of its foremost citizens, t-ions to the life of the commu-
continuously active in civic, 
church and charitable affairs.

Elducated in Manchester 
schools and at Tufts College, he 
is a past trustee of the college, 
now Tufts University. In 1953 
Tufts awarded him the hondr- 
ary degree of doctor of letters. 
He is also a past trustee of 
Hiillyer College in Hartford.

During World War I, Watkifis 
w'as president of the Manches-

nity—was aw'arded the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
“ M” plaque for meritorious 
service to the town, the high
est honor the chamber can be
stow.

Watkins is also an incorpora
tor of the recently established 
Manchester Historical Society 
and is chairman of the board of 
the Savings Bank of Manches
ter.

Kennedy Guides Kennedys 
About Irish Countryside

SHANNON, Ireland (API — 
With an Irishman named John 
F. Kennedy pointing out the 
sights, Mrs. John Fi Kennedy 
and her two children drove 
through the Irish countryside in 
a large bus with big glass win-

Neatly pressed despite the 
hop over the Atlantic, John had 
on fawm shorts and a matching 
jacket. He and his sister wore 
red sandals.

Patients Today:, 269
AIDiM m m j YHSTB3RDAY: 

Bernard,Bantle, East Hartford; 
Mark Bonnema, 399 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapping: Mrs. Clarlsse 
Breton, Scomoway, Que., Can.; 
Patrick Brewer, Boston Hill 
Rd., Andover; Gloria Ceie'llo, 
163 Union St.; Sandra CbchrEtn, 
56 'Valley View Lane, Vernon; 
FVancis Copeland, 35 Ferguson 
Rd.; Mrs. Joan D’Amour, 321 
.^dover Lake Rd., Andover; 
Donald Dickinson, Talcott'vUle; 
Glen Fortin, 430 Broad St.; 
Mrs. Jessie Gillette, Hinkle Mae 
Dr., Coventry: Brenda Hamil
ton, 92 E. Middle Tpke.; Kurt 
Hassett, 60 Benton St.

Also, Mrs. Ellen Hewitt, Bast 
Hartford: Prescott Hurl, 164 
Cooper St.; Mrs. Theresa Kel
ley, Bast Hartford; Albert Laz- 
zoris, Stafford Springs; Kathe- 
ryn Levesque, 130 Glenwood Dr.; 
James Oliver, 400 Woodbridge 
St.; Wilfred St. Peter, 95 
Spruce St.; Robert Schiiltz, 
Somers; Ernest Squatrito, Glas
tonbury: Sherwood Strickland, 
202 BjtKrell St.; Joseph Sulli
van, 56 Wedgewood Dr.; Chris
topher SutkaiUs, Bast Hamp
ton; J^effrey Trotter, 10 Legion 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Agnes Vio- 
lette, 447 Summit St.; J. Scott 
Willouglhbv. 134 Birch St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Sen. and Mrs. David 
Barry, 473 E. Center St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Toinnd, 
165 Hilliard St.; a son to MJk 
and Mrs. Jerrold Silva, 22A 
Vernon Gardens, Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Mederic 
Daigneault, 15 Highland Ave., 
Rockrtlle.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Russell Upton, 46 Cooper 
St.; Daniel Sweeney, Broad 
Brook; Nancy Prindei, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Irwin Miller, Am- 
Ston.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wil
liam Repolii, 400 Benedict Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Helen 
Gometz, 36 Buckfland Station; 
Raymond Lauria, 40 Olcott St.; 
Mrs. Hattie Lane, 554 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor; Jaseph 
MuH-vey, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Wheeler, 146 Edgerton 
St.; Mrs. Carol Fields, 365 S. 
Elm St.; Ernest Pelletier, Bast 
Hartford; Winthrop Dandelson, 
18 Hemdock St.; Mrs. Mona 
BJi'tz, Glastonbury; MTs. Anna 
PakalnlB, 54 Edward St.; 
Thomas Bagleson, Wind.sor 
Locks; Mrs. Ruth Kingsley, 3 
Country Lane, Vernon; Mn .̂ 
Toni Diemer, 74 W. Main St., 

Herbert K!e4, Staf-

VOLUNTEERS ON RECORDS
The Massachusetts state pris-

dows to give the people of her Norfolk has a program in Rockviiffle
late husband’s ancestral home- which inmate volunteers record ford Springs, 
land a glimpse of his family. books and papers for use by

Mrs. Kennedy, 9-year-old Car- persons,
oline and 6-year-old John ar- inmates did several
rived by Irish airliner at Shan- *'®®ordings for a girl student so 
non Airport to begin a vacation well that the girl came to meet 
in Ireland. at the prison.

“ There are thousands of peq- inmate fell in love with
pie who want to see you,”  For- and, in spite of prison
eign Minister Frank Aiken told walls, he did a pretty good
the President's widow. _ .. ----------- na-jroson, mo He re
have a large bus with big glass ®ay he will marry the girl when ceived an associate degree in 
windows. It's very comfortable h® wins a parole in a few 1966 from MatcheM CoUege 
and it would be very gracious of months. New London.
.you, Mrs. Kennedy, if you 
should decide to travel by the 
bus.”

Smiling, Mrs. Kennedy readi
ly agreed and took the first seat 
beside the door for the 85-mile 
ride to Waterford. There she 
and her children will stay at 
Woodstown House, 10 miles 
down the Barrow River from 
Dunganstown, itrom which the 
President’s

About Town
Anmy Pvt. Devid Woi'gTOJi, 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Artlhur 
WorgBin otf ©6 Oambridg-e St.. 
coBTupleted a basne miilitary 
course in joiimailasim at Defense 

J i_ ^ I InfO'nmabion Sdhood. Ft Ben-.'We courting job. Prison officials Harrison, Ind. He

Bolton

To Some 400 Dog Owners: 
License Deadline June 30

Wilfl the 400 dog om-neirs who they are occurring at the high 
great-grandfather haven’t licensed their dogs school.

Hiree recent requests for var
iances to the looal zoning regu
lations have been unandmously 
denied by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

It denied the request of John 
B. DeQuattro and Richard Bez- 
zinl, both of Manchester, to 
move six small cottages on their 
propei-ty at lakefront Park and 
In tlielr place install six oon- 
tomiing mobile home sites. The 
Zoning Board of Afipeals .sug
gested the two men contact the 
Hanning and Zoning Commis
sion “for such aoblon as it may 
wish to take regarding the es
tablishment of a trailei' court on 
this property.’’

The request of Arnold E. 
Carlson of SbandiSh Rd. for a 
special exception to keep two 
horses on two acres of land In 
open area of approximately 10 
acres for a period not to exceed 
five years located in an R-15 
2k>np was unanimously denied 
on toe basis that “ Section 2-1-12 
(of the zoning regulations) spe
cifically mentions a farm which 
would Indioate an RU-40 
Zone."

Delmar Potter of School St. 
had requested permissiem to 
erect a 4 by 6 ft. sign at toe 
coi-ner of South St. and Judd 
Rd., denied on the basis that 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
“ felt that the ordinance limits 
signs to 12 sq. ■ ft.” -whereas 
the .sign already erected is “just 
double this area, namely, 24 .<̂q. 
ft.” according bo Grant E. 
Toothaker Sr., ohalrmon of the 
board.

Worship Ser\'ires
Wor.ship services at the First 

Oongiregationnl Church Sunday 
WiM begin under toe atmuel 
.summer program of 9:30 a.m. 
in the sanotuaay. The Rev. WiJ- 
liam B. Beldan Jr., pastor, will 
use “Justice” as his sermon 
topic.

Tue.sday the Friendly Oircle 
of the church has its banquet 
at Martboirough Tavern with 
members to meet at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church.

The Ladles’ Association will 
hold its final meeting until fail 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in the 
vestry. Final plans wiB be made 
for the .strawberry deasert and 
Spring sale to be held from 4 
p.m. to 7 pm. July 1 in the 
church vestry.

The Couple’s CSub of the 
church has its annual chicken 
barbecue dinner' meeting at 
6:30 pm. June 24 at toe home 
otf Mr, and Mips. Arnold E. Carl
son in Oak Grove.

Grange Election
Coventry Grange has election 

otf officers during its meeting 
at 8 p.m. today in its hall on 
Rt. 44A.

Square Dance Set
The 'Whiirtaw'ays S q u a r e  

Dance Chib will have an open 
club level dance from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Sunday in Co-ventry 
High School gymnasium. For 
toe square dancing the guest 
caller wMil be Tom Ranker otf 
Omaha, Neb., and for the round 
dancing, Russ and Anita White 
of Manchester. In charge of re
freshments Willi be Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Spicer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Dickerman.

Boy Scout Award*
Boy Scout Troop 67 Court ot 

Honor awards distributed re
cently by EHsworth Greenleaf, 
ed’vencement chairman, went 
to: David Gankofisiki and Doug
las 'Whipple, s e c o n d  dess 
scouts; iand ’piomas Duches- 
neau, fdirst oiass scout,—

Merit badges were awarded: 
Larry Smith, swimming, mlle- 
swlm, and pioneering; Thomas 
Stevenson, pioneering; David 
Pierce, music; James Green- 
leaf, chemistry and astronomy.

Parents of the Scouts attend
ed the ceremony with the moth
ers Mrs. Henry Gankofski, Mrs, 
Dayton Whipple III, and Mrs. 
Joseph Duchesneau, each re
ceiving a replica of their respec
tive son’s awards. The parents 
of the Scouts receiving the mer
it badges were recognized and 
commended for their son’s ac
complishments.

The troop has two more meet
ings before adjourning until fall, 
one will be tonight and the fi
nal June 15 when plans will be 
made for the entire troop to 
attend the June Norcross Scout 
Camp in Ashford for two weeks 
in August, sponsored and paid 
for by the Troop treasury.

School Board to Meet 
The board of education 

metet tonight at 7 ;30 at 
high school.

wlU
the

Patrick Kennedy emigrated to pie,a.se avoid
townAmerica.

The 34-year-old John F. Ken
nedy in charge of the bus day otf,the month? 
claimed no close kinship to Mrs. Town eflea-k Mrs. Olive Too- 
Kennedy’s husband, but airport reports that, to datfe, only 
officials said he had recently about 50 residents have renew-

__ 1 .11- V* >. .  _ .  a H  fillAn.Y* IniTVA'riif-A.ei

lining up at toe health and physical edu-

visited the United States and 
had seen members of the Ken
nedy family.

Mrs. Kennedy’s plane from 
New York was delayed 40 
minutes by fog.

Stepping off in a -belted blue 
coat with the hem three inches
above her knees, she said: “ I ’m t* •  ̂ .
ju ^  happy to be here with myphiiriron in tvin inn.1 « ... i— i___ i ®̂ od Saturday from 9 a.m. to

Rub a brush-type hair roller 
lightly Over window screens 
and see how it refreshes them 
as it easily picks up lint and 
dust.

children in the land my husband 
loved so much.

“ It’s a bit like coming home. I 
do hope we will come back 
again and again.”

A crowd of 300 to 600 — in
cluding some relatives of the 
Kennedy family -  
repeatedly as the

olerk’s window toe lost be held all day
tomorrow, with slacks and 
shorts o f the not-too-short var
iety in order.

This is the old-fashioned field 
day being revived, but, for 
some reason, it cannot be called 
"field day.” It was held last in 
about 1962. There will be the 
usual races and events.

On Monday at 7:30 p.m. the 
annual awards assembly pro
gram and installation of PTA 
officers will be held on the 
lawn of the elementary school. 
Parents and guests are in-vited.

This past Tuesday, Pl̂ ĝ Day 
was celebrated a day early with 
ceremonies on the school la'wn.

ed their dog’s licenses. She 
reckons that there aire about 
400 more dogs Which after 
June 3'J, wRl be IWegaiMy reg
istered.

June Ls dog regtstoatiom 
month. AB dogs over toe age 
of .six months must be regis
tered at the town clerk’s office.

widow and her children walked 
across a green carpet to an air
port lounge.

Saturday
noon, and Monday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Moles and spayed females 
cost $3.50. A„ female costs ,
$7.70. There is a penally for Various classes sang.. A group 
late registrations. ^  second graders recited a

And there wiijl be a long lime P®®**' ®h “The American H ag,” 
applauded everyone waits until toe last Richard Alton, Grade 6, 

President’s jndnaite. gave a short address on "Our

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

HOW OPTEN 
SHOULD -you 

SHAMPOO yoUR HAIR 2.

i-lT
KURP

USUALLY 0N<:E a w eek
IS ENOUzSH, BUT IF YOUR 

HAIR 1̂  OILY, YOU MAi 
Sleep To SHAMPOO 

A$ OFTEN 
AS DAILY.

Scoqts Planting Flag.”,
Mns. Toomey reports that Also on Tuesday, “Mr. Bon- 

.on, - 1 i ,1  ,  . members of Senior Girl Bcout dee,”  in real life Edwin Al-
Ihat kind of reaction Is very Troop 635 helped plant shrubs *>®rian, actor, singer, comedian 

__re here, said an airport offi- a n d  pachysandra yesterday mime, gave a talk on 
V  ̂ along toe west side of toe Com- safety to two assemblies in the

1 making her munity Kail. The troop is led by CID room. Dressed as a clown,
child but it is the Mns. Robert Olidden. Holly h® entertained the students by

rens first. Hemingway, Dorna Cormier and talking and making animals
by jeam Pesce were the gardenere. out of balloons. He was a mem-

*’*'oker And, on the subject of grow- ber of the Howdy Doody telle-
spv«»n nf ttioiP " f i l l ’ things, First Selectman vision show for 10 yeans, and

V, * ght children. Me- Richard Mono, reports that he has appeared on many other 
monel 20-room found, and shared ■with his wife, tele-vision programs, as well as
mansion near Waterford where four nearly ripe strawberries in on tlie.sUge. 
the party ̂ 11 stay. his fields yesterday. Ri^etin Board

Two other Kennedys also Grange Notice m.. Bulletin B o ^
were on the flight Tom icen m,. The sei'eotmein wiM meet to-,
nedy public relations msn for Cross night at 7 in the town offices,
the sirUn  ̂ o"® '’^  memibec- The montWly votea'-maktog

uawd Kennedy, the flight bens not now enroHed. BnioU- fcom 6 to 8 o m  in the 
crew’s first officer. They are meat wiil be held tfltis month, S U  «> »  P-m. in me txAvn
drnt’̂ fs m n t  membenshlp effective Sept. Th^jjOanntog oommiissioo.wilU

Me!  ̂ „  1- Membens may cohtact Mre. .meet tonight at 8 in toe town
her u' hatless, Bruce Ronson for application office conference room to hear
«hm,is to her blankH, whiich must be returned' a speaker from toe Connecticut
shoulders She wore low-heeled by June 28. Development Commission.
shoes and white ,gloybs an(| ca r -- Meanwhile, In Grade School ______

^ brown bag. Year-end activities are tak- Manchester Evening Herald
Caroline was In a gray coat Ing place at the elementary Bolton correspondent, Clemh-H ^ C w «.^ iim h .lp ^  “  a 00“  P » «e  at the elementary Bolton correspondent, CIi

With a white ribbon in her hair, school mt about haX the pace weH 648-8ML

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline Little, tel. 742-8281.

Town Receives 
Westhill Money
The Town of Manchester hdk 

received $5,892 from the Man
chester Housing Authority in 
lieu of taxes for the Westhill 
Gardens and Westhill Gardena 
Annex, housing for the elderly.

The sum represents payment 
for the 12-month period ending 
Sept. 30, 1966 for the 100-unit 
Westhill Gardens, and for the 
four-month period ending Dec. 
31, 1966 for the 100-unit Annex.

The payment is made annual
ly in accordance with the terms 
of the Cooperation Agreement 
between the town and the au
thority.

MHA chairman Theodore 
Brindamour, in a letter to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, notes 
that the payment in lieu of tax
es is in addition to amounts paid 
for water and sewer charges.

Brindamour notes further, 
“ The town also derives intangi
ble benefits from the two elder
ly-housing programs adminis
tered by the Authority in the 
provisions made for decent, 
safe and sanitary housing for 
low-income, elderly families, 
who would not otherwise be able 
to afford equivalent housing 
accomodations.”

BEAUTY IN THE FAMILY
John H. Procter of Marble

head, father of Miss Massachu
setts for 1987, is no slouch in 
the beauty ■ business himself. 
Just 62 years ago he won a 

“ Beautiful Baby”  contest.

C A N  D  i E S

chocolate assortments 
packed in fe c ia l 

’ gift boxes for DAD

Vi lb. box $1 ,00  
1 lb. box $ 2 .0 0

FATHER'$ DAY tS SUNDAY, JUNE IS
t

QUINN'S PHARM ACY
878 MAIN 8TBEET—Phone 648-4186~MANCHESTER 

a*
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Events 
In; Capital
Fitneaa Important

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Phys
ical fitness, says astronaut 
Jam es A . Lovell Jr., Is impor
tant "whether we are trying to 
reach the moon or m erely run
ning to catch a bus.”

Lovell, veteran of two space 
rides, is President Johnson’s 
new consultant on physical fit
ness. He told a news conference 
everyone, regardless of age, 
should be In good shape so they 
can do thetr jobs better.

“ That's why we're going to be 
talking to industry and govern
ment as well as schools,” he 
said, adding people should know 
that the amount of exercise they 
do affects their health, longevi
ty, appearance and perform
ance.

That doesn’t mean everyone 
has to be a hercules, though. 
Lovell, who has to be in good 
condition as an astronaut, re
ported he can do only 26 push
ups.

Lovell, 39, was named to the 
physical fitness post to succeed 
former baseball star Stan Mus- 
ial but will also continue his' 
Work In the space program.

Streamlining Soon
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department says It 
won’t begin stream lining the 
Arm y National Guard and Re
serve for another eight weeks.

The department plana to elim
inate about 1,300 National 
Guard and Reserve units, but 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee has told the Pentagon to 
delay the reorganization until 
Congress has its say about IL

The reorganization would be 
part of a six-year program to 
cut the size while Increasing the 
readiness of the backup forces.

Flag Honored
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

House took time out from rou
tine business Wednesday—^Flag 
Day— t̂o honor the American 
flag and 20 wounded veterans of 
tile 'Vietnam war.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D -Tex., 
Introduced the men, who won 
loud applause from the con
gressmen.

‘T)ac!h of them bears the 
scars of his devotion—and on 
behalf of the nation, I  salute 
them ,”  Brooks said.

W hen they stood to ac
knowledge the tribute. Speaker 
John W . McCormack gave them  
a brisk salute.

The Baby Has
V.

Been Named•••

Lata,, Lori Lee, dougliter o f H an y  Jr. and Karen 
Harvey LatA  269 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. She waaoborn 
June 10 at\ Mianchester Memorial H^oc^taL Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M rs. HaroM Harvey, EJast H art
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mns. H arry 
Lata Sr., East Hartford. She has two sisters, Kelly Jeon, 4, 
and TTracy Marie, 3.

«  • • •
Pierce, Paul Christopher, son of Paul Hilton and Carol 

W ard Pierce, 226 E . Main St., Rock'vilie. He was bom  June 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma/temal g^randparents 
are M r. and M rs. Clifford O. W ard, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. HiHon H. Pierce, Cider M ill 
Rd., Tolland.

• • « • •
Pierce, Jeffrey David, son of David Francis and Karen 

D ay Pierce, 21 Meadowwood Rd., ToWand. He was bom  June 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are M r. and M rs. Gilbert E . Day, Pittsfield, M ass. H is 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Praneds N . Pierce, 
Dalton, M ass.

• * • « •
Bailey, Daniel Carol, son of Donald James and M ary 

Ann ReiUy Badley, 20 Morris CL, East Hertford. His maternal 
grandmother is M ra Marguerite Reilly, Meadows Nursing 
Home. H is paternal grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Carl 
Bailey, Claremont, N .H . He has a brother, Gary Robert, 16; 
and a sdster, Mhrtha Ann, 13.

• * • • •
Rydzewskl, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Ft-ederick and 

W ilm a Hanley Rydzewskl, Plnney St., Rockville. She was bora 
June 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is M rs. Dorothy Hanley, Warrensburg, N .Y . 
Her patemall grandmother Is Mrs. Jennie Boris, Lynn, M ass. 
She has a brother, Matthew, 2.

• • • * •
W aclaw lk, Matthew Joseph, son of Francis Joseph and 

Janet Gorka W'aclawik, 28 Linden St. He was bom  June 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandfather is 
Joseph Gorka, New Bedford, M ass. His paternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. Ezekiel Waclawrik, FWrhaven, M asa  

• • • • •
Jam es, Karen I ^ ,  daughter of Francis Arthur and Di

ane Peterson Jaihes, 34F Garden Dr. She was bom  June 8 at 
Mancfaerter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are M r. and M rs. David M . Peterson, W est Yarmouth, M ass. 
Her paternal grandparents are M r. and M ra George James, 
Manchester, M ass.

Better

Broad Street
%

Manchester...
OPEN DAILY 10 1o 10

Better Value.. Better Selection!

at King’c Big Discount Savings!

STANLEYF a m o u s

QUALITY TOOLS
^ A L o t s i d

or

CAPITAL QUOTE 
" I  have not profited one 

penny from public office. I have 
no cash In any safe deposit box, 
or In any hole or In any stump 
of a tree.” —Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., defending him
self before the Senate against a 
proposed resolution of censure 
for alleged financial miscon
duct

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Alexander B . Trowbridge was 

swrom in as asecretary of com
m erce at the W hits House and 
President Johnson predicted he 
would do an outstanding Job.

The Justice Department has 
asked the Federal Communica
tions Commission to delay lor 80 
days the effective date If it ap
proves a m erger between the 
Am erican Broadcasting Compa
ny and the International Tele

phone A Telegraph Corp. The 
delay j>eriod would give the de
partment tim e to fight In the 
courts against the proposed $2.8- 
billion m erger, biggest business 
consolidation in broadcasting 
history.

The Commerce Department 
estim ates Am ericans spent 
more than $4 billion last year on 
foreign travel—about eight per 
cent m or than In 1965.

TABLE BEATS 82
CHICAGO —  The American 

Dental Association headquarters 
here has a conference table that 
seats 32 ADA directors. The 
big board is 46 feet long, 16 feet 
wide and weighs 8,000 pounds.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES
g g  A A  Made to Order 
^ ^ • O v w it h  Your Rollers

Full Line o f Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GOs

728 Main SL—'TeL 649-4601

A^^oyc/on

7 P ie c e  
GOLF S E r a

ea CZTi

A .  S C R E W D R IV E R  
KIT Sst of 2 in pouch

77*

B . P O W E R L O C K  
T A P E  R ULE w it h  
power rotura l . M

C . S A N D IN G  K IT  
fits 14 A  larger drills

1 .9 9

D. CLAW  HAM M ER
Forgsd stool, rubber 
grip 2 .9 9

E. RIPPING CHISEL 
offset, bovoiod edge

1.M
F. K N IF E  w i t h  
B L A D E S  w i t h  5 
stainless blades 77*

G . GRASS SHEARS 
with oasy-hold plas
tic grips 2 .9 9

H. HEDGE SHEARS 
l i g h t ,  p e r f e c t l y  
bcnanced 3 .9 9

I. PRUNING SHEARS 
H e a vy d u ty ,' plas
tic grips 2 .9 9

•Sirens: #3, #5, #7,
#9 end Puttsr

• 2 Woods: # I and #3

• W c ^ s  of black “ psrsimmo-
inserts.

Nickel.-chrom e finished 
i r ons.  F i n e - l i n s  gr i ps  
on both.

Lawn Mate Electric

Welcoma Hero

FAIRWAY

selection of

father’s day 
cards

is most complete!

Cuts full 13" swath. 
Light, aoiy to use, 
weighs only 5 lbs. 1 7 “

Spalding
GO LF B A LLS

Deluxe Double Tubuiar Arm Rests

7 WEB CHAISE
^  both stores are open thnrs. and fri. till 9  ^

m m i
m m

JUNE 
BUG SALE

BARGAIN BASEMENTI I

RED
LAUAN

$2s59
Reg. 3.33

KNOTTY
CEDAR

Reg. 10.99

CHERRY

$4.25
Reg. 6.33

PECAN

m
Reg. 5.88

WILLOW

$410
Reg. 5.88

Dad's Favorite
X v>IXX_>jLi/ X XvXXl/lof

• F a r Eaat 6 oz. Aftsr Shove
Lotion

*Right Guard  Super Size 
Deodorant Spray 14 oz.

• C iffe tto  Special Kit Rozor 
& Foamy Lather Pkg.

DON,T MISS THESE BASEMENT SALES 

BARNBOARDi 4x8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1/4 "  ENGLISH OAK, 4 x 8 ............. ...................................

3/16”  LEMON W Q O D . 4x7 ......................................

W ALNUT-TONE LAUAN, 4x8 .

NEW COLORED PANELS 

BLUEBERRY BIRCH, 4x8 

MOSS ELM. 4x8 

BRONZE tlRCH, 4x8

Polished aluminum froms folds compactly, odjuth to every position 
Comfortable sontour bock. Grosn, turquoiM or pumpkin with white.

Folding Aluminum

6  W EB CHAIR
. . .  $7.00 

. . .  $7.00 

. . . .$3.99  

. . .  $3.99

Contour bode and soot, folding from# of polished 
aluminum. Orson, turquoise or pumpkin with whit*.

Foam Filled Pad$
N r  Q 7 8  
OMiMe ^

Don't G o Buggy— Panel If
Wsothstproof floral vinyl cover, S/4-in polyure
thane fill. Fit oil webbed chairs and chaises.

; 3/8"D»'V 'I\/I0 * j
».■

Home Labelmaker

lAPP P U Z A  —  ROUTE S3 —  VERNON
875-4804 —  Opesi W ed., H iu n . susd FcL EveufaigB till S
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Los Angeles 
R a t t l e d  by  
Slight Quake
LOS ANGELES fAP) — The 

Sprawling Los Angeles area was/ 
rocked by an earthquake late 

' Wednesday night. No ' serious 
damage was reported.

Police said plaster fell from 
the ceiling of a house in north 
Los Angeles.

In Long Beach, south of the 
metropolitan center, and west of 
]^s Angeles, residents said win
dows shook. The tremor was felt 
on the beaches.

Dr. Charles Richter, seismol«y- 
gist at the California InsUtute of 
Technology’s seismological lab
oratory, said the shock wds 
Bhiall and probably did no dam
age.

Dr. Charles Richter later said 
the shock was relatively small— 
with a reading of abou^ four on 
his 10-point scale. /

A second tremor wasffeported 
by many Californians, hist after 
the first. V

"It had a strong, east-west 
roll,” said a resident of Temple 
City, 16 miles east of Los An
geles. "Then, a second and 
similar shock hit and woke up 
the children."
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Hartford Ntional Opens Turnpike Branch

FISHERMEN FIND BODY
BRANFORD (AP) — Two 

young fishermen Wednesday 
discovered the body of a man 
lost in a boating mishap in Long 
Island Sound nearly a month 
ago.

The body was identified as 
that of 24-year-old Kenneth Ohi- 
dy of Branford.

Edward McGinn of Branford, 
Ohidy’s companion on the ill- 
fated fishing excursion May 17, 
was found dead last week off 
the Branford shore.

David C. Hewitt (left), Hartford National Bank president, 
discusses the new facilities of the HarUord National Bank 
and Trust Co. office with Clifton M. Griswold, vice presi
dent and manager of all Manchester branch offices. Tlie 
new branch, which opened today at 320 W. Middle 'Tpke., 
will be the Manchester area headquarters. Hewitt cut the 
ribbon during ceremonies at 9 a.m. A pre-opening reception, 
attended by about 200 banking officials, town representa-

GOP Researcher Named
HARTFORD (AP) — Frank 

P. Wingate of Collinsville was 
named research director today 
for the Republican Party in 
Connecticut.

Wingate, 32, will succeed Hen

ry J. Becker Jr. of .Avon in 
the post June 19. Becker is be
coming GOP state auditor on 
July 1.

The appointment of Wingate, 
who will work out of GOP state 
headquarters in Hartford, was 
announced by Republican State 
Chairman Howard E. Hausman.

lives and bank patrons, was held last night. The new office 
will offer complete btinking services, including a drive-in 
facility. It will be open daily Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with extra hours on Thursday from 6 to 8 
p.m. A third branch will 'be opened at 621 E. Middle Tpke. 
at Manchester Green, later this summer, Griswold said. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Klau Asks Washington Aid 
In Renewal Housing Issue

A  Message For Our Advertisers

We are proud to announce our new Goss Offset Press will start 

rolling this Saturday, June 17, 1967. You will be most pleased with 

the distinctive quality and clarity of your advertising.

\

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline for copy must of necessity be in our 

advertising office at noon two (2) days previous to publication. 

Your cooperation will help us to give you better service and 

quality reproduction. a>

Thank You

i J I a n r l j f B t e r  fE u ^ n tn g  l | ? r a l i i

Atty. Arnold Klau, executive 
secretary of the MtSAC Corp. 
and on its behalf, even while 
requesting of the Manchester 
Board of Directors that it med
iate a dispute with the Man
chester Redevelopment Agen
cy (MRA) over the di.sposition 
of p parcel in the North End Re
newal Area, has taken the mat
ter to Washington.

The Federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) is conducting a 
check of the local situation, to 
determine whether MISAC’s 
complaints of unfair treatment 
by the MRA are justified.

The MISAC Corp., formed by 
seven local churches, proposes 
to construct medium-income 
apartment housing in Manches
ter. It had been in competition 
with the Manchester Housing 
Authority (MHA) for a parcel 
of land at the Northwest corner 
of the relocated N. Main and 
N. School Sts., in the Renewal 
Area.

The MRA has announced its 
1 intent to sell the parcel to the 

MHA, for housing-for-the-elder-
ly-

Atty. Klau, in a letter to U.S. 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, asked 
the latter’s aid in seeing that 
his group receive proper con
sideration from the renewal

board of directors of the Sth 
Utilities District to ' the Man
chester Renewal Agency, noti
fying the latter of an Aug. 15, 
1966 action.

The district directors had 
voted opposition “for a low-cost 
housing project with open so
licitation.’’ They had voted, 
further, to “welcome a housing 
area for the elderly in the proj
ect.”

’The letter stated also that 
the directors were of the opin
ion that “a low cost project 
with open solicitation would 
tion of the area, rather than 
an increase in valuation in the 
property.”
tion in the property.”

MISAC Corp. chairman Sam- . 
uel Pierson told the Manchester^! 
Board of Directors last week 
that reports are being spread 
“that ours is a proposal to drag 
in 70 .Negro families to the 
North End.” o

He called that report “a 
namnable accusation and not 
fact.”

Edward Rybezyk, executive 
director of the MRA, today ve
hemently denied and dismissed 
allegations that the racial ques
tion had ever been raised or 
discussed by his agency in 
reaching a decision on disposi-

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

803-a^05 M A I N  S T R E £ T

SPECIALS

Fresh Dressed Grade A Poultry
WILL BE ON SALE!

Large, Meaty Breasts...................lb. 59e

Meaty Legs, quartered ................. lb. 49e

Chicken Wings ........................  lb. 25c

Roasters, (medium she) ...............H>. 39c

KniInMt S-Ib. can, Polish

FORK LOIN
Beg. $8.76—Buy now and oave! 
Beg. 65o can, Dinty Moore

CORNED BEEF

Sale S2JI3
S-lb. can

Sale 49c
Honey Suckle Giblet Gravy 

and SLICED TURKEY
2 Lb. Pkg. Fine for a quick meal! ,% 1  
Reg. $1.T9. Sale ■JJ 2 Lb. Pkg. lilm O

STRICTLY FRESH LARGE EGGS 
from Ellington 49c doi.

Frozen "Farmhouse"
LARGE SIZE ~

APPLE PIES 29c

Top Grade

C H O IC E  BEEF
Boneless Cross Cut for a tasty

PCX ROAST
On Sale For

Freshly ground, lean
HAMBURG
Lean, minutes fresh
GROUND CHUCK

agency. Receipt of the letter tion of the land in question, 
was acknowledged. He reipeated his previovus ex-

Sen. Ribicoff has relayed planations, that the decision had 
Klau’s letter and its inserted been made basically on the eco- 
material to HUD for a review. nomics of the situation, and on 

One enclosure in Klau’s letter the basis that the tovm would 
was a copy of a letter from the i-eceive approximately $80,000

in credit toward completion of 
— the project. No credit would ac

crue imder the MISAC pioposal, 
he said.

He. also said that the MRA 
did not take the Sth District 
letter into consideration when 
it made its decision on u.se of 
the Ijmd.

He said tliat the redevelop
ment agency and the housing 
authority have been in ebnunu- 
nioation since 1962, regarding a 
site for housing-for-the-elderiy 
in the project. 'Die MISAC 
Corp. was incoiTX>rated in April 
of this year. It grew from a 
■suggestion made by Klau in 
March 1966.

In denying the existence of 
any racial question in North 
End Renewal, Rybezyk called 
attention to federal laws which 
insist that contracts j6r the 
ddsposdtion of land in toy Ur
ban Renewal area contain a 
clause ‘'that there shall be no 
discrimination based on race, 
ci'eed or color for the life of a 
parcel in those areas.”

’Ihat clause, Rybezyk said, 
means forever, regardless of 
eventual sale, lease or occu
pancy of buildings. All convey
ances or leases, now and in the 
fuitune, must contain the clause, 
he said.79 G

lb

on sale fur lb.

on sale for lb.

65c 

75e
Round Ground Extra Loan on sale for lb. 89e 
VEAL-BEEF-PORK ...... 75c
Ground twice for a nice meat loaf or Swedish 
meat balls!.

Land O ' Lakes BU H ER
(Quarters) SALE! Lb. 75c

ALL itA Y O R S, FROJQY

IC E  C REA M  
69e

◄4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
i

Honorary Title 
Given to Woman

Mrs. Rachel ’TiWen of 40 
Stone St., was named honorary 
president of the King’s Daugh
ters Monday, night at its an
nual meeting in Fellowship 
Room of Center Congregation
al Church. She has served for . 
many years as president of the 
group.

Miss Dorothy Petersen of 41 
Autumn Sit. was elected presi
dent. Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Alice Clarke, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Prank Fairweather, 
treasurer; Mrs. Clarence Pet
ersen, secretary; Mrs. James 
Thomson, publicity; Mrs. Ruth 
MuMbon, ways and means; 
Mrs. Samuel Wilson, sunshine, 
and Mrs. Clark, music.

Each clothes closet needs a 
few cup hooks installed. There 

i  Is nothing - better for holding 
betts neatiif.

TEMPLE’S
SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRINC!

CERAMIC TILE BATHROOM

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

78 Colors to Choose From

TELEPHONE

Free
Estimates

SHOP AT 
HOME
DIAL

643-6662
643-0154

No Obligation
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT

OPEH DAILY 
9-6

THURS. 9 -9

LIMITED TIME ONLY

KITCHEN
CARPET

100% HERCULON 

OLEFIN FIBER

Fantastic 10-Year Wear Guarantee

Commercial carpet specifically designed f " '
glneered to meet rugged requirements of Wgn 
traffic InstallationB. Excellent selection of colors.

13.95
Value

V

Sq. Yd. 
Installed

TRUCK LOAD PRICES
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO SAVE $$, DO-IT-YOURSELF

ASBESTOS

VINYL

TILE
BOX

9” X 9” Tiles—12” x 12” Tiles— 45 sq. 
ft. per case. Very good selection In stock.

9 X 12—Sells Reg. For $9.95

LINOLEUM RUG $5.98
Large Selection of Colors

Ceramic T ile  sq.ft.47e
In Stock. Reg. 68c sq. ft.

Ceramic Floor T ile  sq.ft54c
Beg. 89c sq. ft.

INLAID /

Linoleum Remnants 99c C

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum

Makes a beautiful practical floor In colorful 
S dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance makes it 
Ideal for just about any room In the house 
and the soft colors will give a lift to any 
decorative scheme.

R O O M  SIZE  
RUGS

9’ X 12’ Herculon
Be-lnforoed with double Jute back for 
added strength. Beautiful decorator 
colors.

*99 VALUE

$ C A .9 5

m .

SQUARE
.........................................................YARD

e Guaranteed isfc Quality 
. Cut from Full Rolls « Regularly $9.96

ARMSTRONG
Montina^ Vinyl Corlon^
A tantalizing different floor with a natural 
design effect that fits practically every dec
orative theme. Use It with everything from 
modem to feudal. Ideal for both home and.- 
business. Can be installed on floors in direct 

I' contact with the groimd. 19 beautiful colors.
NOW ’it-

I *

SQUARE 
YARD

-Preparation and Installation Extra

TELEPHONE
FOR

ESTIMATES

SHOP AT 
HOME 

SERVICE

SAMPLES BROUGHT 
TO TOUR HOME

, d ia l

'643-6662
64341154

No Obligation

OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COIXEOT

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 -  THURS, FRI. 9 to 9

Section Two THURSDAY, JUNE l5 , 1967 î anrVBtpr lEuptting l|̂ ralb
Miss Abbey Member 
Of Church 75 Years
"Please accept my cordial greeting on the anniver

sary of your 75th anniversary as a member of South 
Methodist Church. We are grateful for your faithful
ness through the years.” That is part of a congratula
tory message to Miss Gertrude 
Abbey of Green Manor Lodge 

'from Bishop James K. Mathews 
of the Boston Area of the Meth
odist Church.
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4-Hers Model for County Revue
Manchester 4-H Club mem

bers and a friend, fjorti left to 
right, Miss Susah MacLean, 
Mary Bourque, Miss Janet Ack
erman, M3sr. Sylvia Plela and 
Miss Marjorie Plela, are wear
ing outfits they will model 
when they represent Hartford 
County Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

at a State 4-H Dress Reyue at 
Ccntinel Hill Hall, Hartford.

Elach girl fashioned her own 
outfit, and Miss MacLean also 
fashioned the sister dress worn 
by Mary Bourque.

Ten ^ rls  will be selected for 
outstanding skills in constmet- 
ing and modeling their clothing 
■for a Court of Honor. ’ITie state

4-H staff will then select one 
g;irl from the court by review
ing all her 4-H projects and 
other achievements. The girl 
selected will represent the 
state In a National 4-H Dress 
Revue at the National 4-H 
Club Congress in November at 
Chicago, HI. (Herald photo by 
Saternis.)

Donald Genovesi GOP Pick 
To Seek His Brothers Seat
Donald C. Genovesi, 35, of 71 

Strickland St. is the unanimous 
cboic* of the executive board 
of the GOP Town Committee, 
subject to the approval of the 
full committee, to be the Re
publican candidate for state 
representative from the 18th 
Assembly District.

The seat was vacated on June 
2 by the death of Donald’s broth
er, Vincent Genovesi. The term 
expires January 1969.

Gov. John Dempsey soon will 
Issue a writ, ordering a special 
election in Assembly District 18 
on the 30th day following the

tive, is associated with the Aldo 
Pagan! Agency, on Main St. He 
was Manchester chairman of 
last fall’s LaBonne-for-Senator 
Committee.

He Is on the board of dlrec- wrlt. The District comprises p>nto>.v
VoUng Dlstricte 1 and 2. i?!* “ " “Chester Roteiyvuuiig i  ^ member of the
.Jlonald Genavesl, who was c^nipbell OouncU, KoM3 and of 

present at the GOP meetifig last q o p  Town Committee. 
Yiight, ag;reed to run, provided been an active par-
the town committee accepts the tldpant of the United Fund 
recommendation. Campaign and was 1967 chalr-

The GOP Town Committee man of the Manchester Heart 
will meet next Wednesday to Fund Drive.
act on the recommendation. ’The ----------------------
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Manchester Democrats 
been waiting to learn the iden

CYCLE DEATH HIGHER
HIGHER

NEW YORK — StatisUclans 
have say only two of every 100 ve

hicles on the road are motor- 
tity of the Republican candidate cycles, but at least three of
before naming theirs. every 100 persons killed on U.S.

Genovesi, a Manchester na-highways are cyclists.

Miss Abbey, who will cele
brate her 91st birthday next 
month, Is, says Dr. Shaw, pastor 
of South Church, “a spritely 
lady with twinkling eyes and a 
ready smile, blessed with an ac
tive mind which absorbs every
thing. After a fall which result
ed in a broken hip, she gets 
around In a walker, but si# 
manages to keep abreast of the 
times, and especially about 
news concerning ‘Her’ church 
and Manchester. She has very 
definite ideas on the g;rowth of 
Manchester, which she has seen 
rise from a small, horse and 
buggy town, to Its present size.”

The nonagenarian was bom 
July 14, 1876, In Manchester, and 
was one of six children of Frank 
and Leila House Abbey, ,and is 
the last of her family. After 
completing her education at the 
Ninth District School she went 
to work for Cheney Bros, and 
remained there 27 years.

She told Dr. Shaw about the 
tame Frank Ohemey thought a 
Boston store was changing la
bels on hds material and under- 
seKltog It. “Mr. Frank,” as he 
was known, sent Miiss Abbey 
and a comipaniion to check up 
cm “thds young upstart store
keeper. We found the Informa- 
tnem to be incoiTect but had a 
gala Wane at Mr. Oheney’s ex
pense.”

One higlhililght of Miss Ab
bey’s Mtfe, she says, was a trip 
to the Holy Land where she 
met the Rev. Ohailes Sheldon, 
author of "In His Steps” and 
“What Would Jesus Do?” She 
traveled with a group from all 
over thds country, scone who 
had beeov awarded th«( trip af
ter purchasiing . a newspaper 
sUbsoription, She remembers 
"standiiing on a hill outside Je- 
nxsalem, looking down into the 
Holy Oity, and walking the 
paths which Christ and His 
Disciples took.”

She used her experiences in 
the Holy Land in her role as 
Sunday School teacher, and lec
tured to the now defunct Glean
ers Group of the church on her 
camel trip through the Syrian 
Desert and opther experiences.

Miss Abbey says her father 
closely resembled President 
William McKinley. “So closely, 
in fact, that when we were on 
a train trip to the Chicago 
World’s Fair, word was spread 
that Ph'esldent elect McKinley 
was on board the train, which 
they stopped for the cheesing 
crowds. My father stepped out 
on the back platform, waved his 
hat and smiled to the unsuspect
ing crowd, and the train resum
ed its journey." The case of

Office Hours
The Board of Directors Is 

conducting a public session 
tonight to hear comments 
and suggestions from town 
residents. It is from 6:30 to 
8:30 in the town counsel’s 
o f f i c e  in the Municipal 
Building.

The public hearings are 
held on the first Tuesday 
and third ’Thursday of each 
month.

mistaken Identity, she said, “be
came one of our favorite fam
ily jokes.”

During her membership in the 
Women’s Society, of Christian 
Service of the church. Miss Ab
bey’s articulate speeches at 
Temperance contests, Dr. Shaw 
said, won her many awards, and 
in December 1957 she was hon
ored with a certificate and gold 
pin and made a life member 
of the organization for her work 
in the church. She has also been 
honored by the official board of 
South Church, which made her 
an honorary steward for her 
many years as church member
ship secretary.

Still enjoying life and still able 
to play piano when the occa
sion arises. Miss Abbey, Dr. 
Shaw said, has a few ideas to . 
pass on: “Enjoy yourself 
through your church eiffllla- 
tions, live by the Ten Command-, 
ments, and when angered or in 
doubt, recite the Books of the 
Bible in order.” She then recit
ed the names of the 66 Books 
of the Bible “faster than some 
people recite the months of the 
year.” said Dr. Shaw. Her other 
advice was “Do not smoke or 
drink.”

Miss Gertrude Abbey reads a congratulatory message from Methqdist Bishop James K. 
Mathews, with the Rev. J5r. J. Manley Shaw, pastor of South Church. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

YR Club Levels Criticism 
At Young Democrats Stand

Dwyer Renamed 
To CRMHA Post

Edwin F. Dwyer oi^52 Liitdi- 
field St., was re-eJeoted treasur
er of the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association a t its annual 
meeting Wednesday at the Rob
inson School, West Hartford.

Dwver is manager of the 
Earmingtion Ave. branch of Me
chanics Savings Bank in Hart
ford and has served as treasur
er of the association for the 
past three years.

Manchester residents elected 
to the board are Mrs. Raymond 
T. Schaller of 218 Parker St. 
and Mrs. Theodore Powell of 39 
Gerard S t

Tlie Oapitol Region Mental 
Health Association was formed 
two years ago through the con
solidation of the former Man
chester Area and Greater Hart
ford Mental Health Associ
ations.

The Manchester YR (Young 
Republicans) Club has hit back 
at the Manchester Young Dem
ocrats for their criticism o'f YR 
proposals for changing the 
town’s form of government. It 
calls that criticism "a reaction
ary attitude.”

In addition, the YR. Club has 
charged that the C5harter Re
vision Commission “has failed 
to face up to its duties and re
sponsibilities’’ in tabling those 
proposals.

Ihe YR’s had recommended 
abandonment of Mianchester’s 
council-imanager form of gov
ernment in favor of a strong- 
mayor government. And, it nad 
recommended that the present 
method of electing council 
members at-large be changed to 
a district-representation meth
od.

The Charter Revision Com
mission, which is Republican- 
controlled, tabled the recom
mendations on the basis that 
they require lengthy study of a 
year or more.

The commission will refer the

proposals to the Board of Di
rectors for possible future con
sideration.

GOP town chairman Francis 
DellaFera is on record in op
position to the changes.

Kenneth Gibson, president of 
the Young Democrats, has call
ed the proposals “ill-advised,” 
and his executive board has 
commended the commission for 
tabling the recommendations.

He said on Monday, “I find 
it perplexing that a political or
ganization, which has yet to 
solve its own internal problems, 
continues to reject its party’s 
leadership, especially in a mat
ter of such profound import
ance.”

He added, “Changing the form 
of government which is most 
capable of serving Manches
ter’s needs should not be Init
iated by any group for political 
gain."

Today, YR president David 
Caron foijght back with the 
statement:

“I am amazed at the reac
tionary, head-ln-the-sand at
titude expressed by the Young

Democrats, concerning our legi
timate suggestion to examine a 
more effective form of govern
ment.

“It comes as no great shock 
to Republicans to learn their 
Young Democrats, apparently 
acting as spokesmen for their 
town chairman, are embracing 
the stick-in-the-mud attitude 
that the citizens of Manchester 
are not entitled to an evalua
tion of proposals by a town 
commission appointed for that 
very purpose.”

In charging the Charter Re
vision Commission with a lack 
of “poHtlcal responsibility,” 
C-ron said:

“The 'YR Club deplores the 
inaction of the Charter Revision 
Commission by refusing to face 
up to its duties and responsibil
ities when it failed to set in mo
tion the necessary procedures to 
examine both the so-called 
strong-mayor proposal and 
the district representation pro
posal.

“In effect, die CBiarter Revi
sions Oommisision, by babling 
these .proposals, deprived the 
citizens of Manchester of an 
evaluation of these proposate on 
their merits.

“Poditloal responsibility is not 
evidenced by sweeping such pro
posals under the njg.”

For Summer Color For Your Home, IFs PLANTS from WOOULANU GARUENSI

GERANIUM SA L I Still On!BEDDING PLANTS
Petunias, Alyssum, Marl- 
^Ids, Snaps, Salvia, Oalen- 
duias, etc. Season Special!

Only

3 F o r ^ 2 . 2 5

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Plant some this weekend! 
Try some: Tomatoes, Pep
pers, Lettuce, Broccoli, Egg
plant, Etc.

60c

Large 4</i” plants. Reg. 89c- 
$1.19. Ideal for bedding and 
window boxes.

NOW Ea.

' 5 or more ea.

10 or more 5 9 ^  ea.

Small Bedding Size 
Reg. 35c. Now 2 5 ^

Headquarters forscons
LAW N PRODUCTS

Feed and weed now with 
Sootto Turf Building No. 2. 

Covers 5,000 sq. ft.
$6.95

(Covers 10,000 sq. ft.
$12.95

Asgrow Feed and 
Weed With Banvel 
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

•5.95

Have Fun In A  Clean Pool!
CELATON Sp 50 I

Filter Agent! |

“  $7^5 I '  $4.50
ALBAH 

Removes Algae! 
1-Gallon

Ph-PLUS BLOCKS I 
10 lbs. for $1.49 e | A  CA I 
100 lbs...,.... I

AMMONIUM ALUM 
Removes Cloudiness!

“  $1.50

HTH POOL 
CHLORINE

35 lbs. 

100 lbs.

$21.00
$39il5

See U s For:

Tuberous Begonias, Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds, Peat Moss, Pote^ 
Redwood Tubs, Window Boxes, In- 
•ecHoides, Trowels, Cultivators^ 
Spading Forks, Turf Edgen, 
Babo), Shovels, also:—Sakrete and 
Sw im idnf Pool Supiflies.

(jdoodLand. GARDENS
168 W OODLAND STKEET ^  A d ^ . f l A 7 d

JOHN & LEON ZAPADKA ^
GO TO A  GROWER B IS EKPERIENOB AMD KMOWLEDGB! 
«FROM GROWER TO YOU!” OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 P.M.

Police Arrests
Elayne Z. StockweH of Over- 

brook Dr., Vernon, was charged 
ait 1 p.m. yesterday with dis- 
regar^ng a stop sign at Broad 
and Windemere Sis. She is 
scheduled to appear in Man- 
ehester Circuit Court 12 June 
26.

Robert J. Buitterworth, 36, of 
92 Vernon Si., was issued a 
12th Oircuit Court warrant 
yesterday charging him with 
violating an overnight parking 
town ordinance several months 
ago. He is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Oourt 12 
June 26.

^ ^ B e t  you’ve never seen a
Graduation selection like t i i is .^ ^

DIE BEFORE TELLING
TELLING

PARIS — A cosmetics manu
facturer calculates that a third 
of Frenchwomen dye their hair.

mraiSONM. SERVICE
Our agency doeui’t take
f our ineurance bnainesa 

or granted. We atrive to 
earn it; whether it’,  plan
ning your program, up
dating your protection or 
helping you with a claim. 
We give P.S.—-Peraonal 
Service to aaaiire yp« of 
complete eatiefactioa.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

TnAiirjmamitliiK ,

Phone 649-5241
968 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

IKWmOP "A K " *EA FLIUHT “K " lUDING  UDY "LN '
Graceful advinced Smart ami (uuctlenal. Unusual design. 21 
ttylini. 17 jewels. 17 Jewels. jewels. Yellow or
lOK (O ld . Yellow Of Wateiprool*. Yellow, wlito- 
white,. $ 4 t.»  $4I.G5
64I.A

CtIPPIR 'T*
For the outdoor man.
17 itwels. Waterproof*. 
Self-winding. Luimnoua. Yellow 
While. —
64G.G6

rUQHT kimSE " T ’ nitsi UOY
Dress your wrist with Swirl-shaped oral sal 
beauty. 17 itwels. with two dsaling
Yellow or white dlaoMMdt. Faceted
$4t.G5 crystal. '

* Yellow«$4».as
crystal. 17 Jewels; 
'  to r white.

FROM OUR BULOVA COLLEimON
Let US help you select the gift you'll be proud 
to give at graduation. Come in. Let our Watch 
Experts show you modem timekeeping from 
our selection of fine watches in our Bulova 
Collection.

Smart new shapes and watch styles — cre- 
: ated by world-famous Bulova designers —  

make Bulova the perfect graduation gift.
Bulova prides itself in fine watchcraft —  
taking extraordinary care to create time
pieces of prestige and precision.

'*Wb.nyouluiowwh.tiB.li..ewrtch«ek...you'flehoo.eaeulov«.”  •.ameae.aownmdeflalrtei.kiia^
USE YOUR CREDFT^  USE YOUR CREDIT

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN RE SURE AT SHOOR’S

e

For your own Mke, do as Bulova does: rely on m  Authorized Bulova J«M.tor.
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Gerard-Watkins

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

tha Ann CJaputo of East Hart-

Christ Episcopal Church, 
Mairthasseit, N.Y., wss the scene 
of the candlelight wedding ser
vice of Miss Pailline, Darnell 
Watkins of Manhasset to Ronald 
Jon Charles Gerard of Man
chester Monday evening.

The bride is a daiighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon 
Watkins of Manhasset. The 
brldegrroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Gerard of 76 
Olcott Dr.

The Rev. Robert C. Alexan
der of Christ Episcopal Church 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white silk 
organza and re-embroidered 
alencon lace. Her veil of illusion

ford to John W. Bukowskl of was arranged from a crown of 
Manchester is announced by heirloom lace medallions, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- she carried a bouquet of gar- 
seph A. Caputo of East Hart- denias and lilles-of-the-valley. 
ford. Miss Mary Marla Watkins of

Her fiance is the son of Mr. • Manhasset, sister of the bride, 
and Mre. PdMx Kododzjlej of 78 honor. Bridesmaids
McKee St.

Miss Caputo is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School and 
attended the University of Con
necticut. She is a dental assist
ant in the office of Dr. Norman 
F. Plnkel of East Hartford.

Mr. Bukowskl is a graduate 
«t Hl,h Scl»<,l » d  J £ , ~  V . y

were Miss Ruth Ann Johnson of 
San Antonio, Tex., Miss Ellen 
Press of Parkridge, 111., and 
Miss Nancy Bailey of Manhas
set.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in aqua gOwns of 
modified princess style with

Phone 649 - 5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

 ̂ > 57«/j COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

ROY STRICKLAHD

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS
EARLE TEDfORD

Formerly of Roy & John

MRS. RONALD JON CHARLES GERARD

ployed at the Grand Union at 
the Manchester Parkade.

A July 22 wedding is planned.
[-  MRS. JURIS GEORGE NAGELIS

MSBb V&ngtn4a Constance Mon- Rutherford, N.J. The Junior 
tesi of Hartford and Juris bridesmaid was Miss Lillian 
George Nagells of Manchester Newhouse of Hartford, niece of 

- were wed Sajturday noon, June the bride.
8, ajt St. Augustine’s Churph, Oliver O. Nagells of Manches- 
Hartford. ter served as his brother’s best

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. man. Ushers were Ericks Ozols 
and Mrs. Harold Montes! -o f of Manchester, cousin of the 
flartford. The bridegroom is a bridegroom; Intis Vanags of 
8on of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolfs West Hartford; and George VI- 
KcugeOBis at 5 Oolumibus St, '  tols of Hartford. The junior ush- 

The Rev. William Mann of St. er was James Montesl of Tal- 
Augustine’s Church performed cottvUle, nephew of the bride. 
(&ie double ring ceremony and After a reception at DePas- 
was celebrant at the nuptial quale’s Restaurant, Hartford, 
Mass. the couple left on a wedding
■ The bride was given in mar- trip to Bermuda, 
riage by her father. Mlrs. NageJds ts eanployed as
; Miss Rita Bonadles of Hart- a travel consuiltant ait the Rose 
ford was maid of honor. Brides- 'Toksar Travel Service, Hart- 
maids were Miss Lynette Mon- ford. Mr. Negelds ts employed 
^ s i of East Hartford and Miss as a cuatomer engineer at In- 
Kathleen Cowley of Orlando, temational Bu^neas Machine 
^ la ., both nieces of the bride; Ooi^)., Hartfiord. The couple wlU 
and hOss Eleanor Hanley of live at Maple Ave., Hartford.

tulle, and carried bouquets of 
spring garden flowers edged 
vrtth baby’s breath.

Arthur H. House of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Prescott I.. Wads
worth of Manchester, Allen C. 
Skddgell o f West Hartford, 
Terrance Hoffman of Syracuse, 
N.Y., Robert Wood o f Ithaca, 
N .y. and Lewis C. Stevens of 
West Hartford.

’The mother of the bride wore 
a full-length turquoise silk en
semble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a floor-length mocha 
silk oh ^on  sheath with white 
portrait neckline.

A  reception for 250 was held 
at the Manhasset Bay Yacht 
Club. After a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, BWII, the couple will 
Eve at 4<71 Grove St., Needham, 
Mass.

Mrs. Gerard is a 1967 grad

and a member o f Kaippa Kappa 
Gamma sorority, serving as 
president of the house. She is 
a member of the Junior League 
of the North Shore, Long Is
land, N.Y., made her debut In 
1963 and was presented by the 
Junior League o f the North 
Shore, Long Island, at the 
Debutante CotilUon at the 
Piping Rock Club. The bride Is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Syd
ney Riddle and Arthur Reg
inald Orgill o f Memphis, Tenn., 
and the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cannon Watkins of 
Memphis. Her father is Presi
dent of Universal CJ.T.-Credit 
Corp.

Mr. Gerard is a graduate of 
Mt. Hermon (Mass.,) Prepara- 
toiyr School and a 1966 grad
uate of the Cornell University 
School of Hotel Administration 
where he was reception di
rector of the 40th Hotel Ezra 
Cornell, and played varsity

Charles W. Poppel of West 
Hartford and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Gerard o f Hart
ford. His father Is coordinator 
o f Community Services for the 
Hartford Board of Education. 
Mr. Gerard is an account exe
cutive with Merrill Lynch, 
Pieirce, Fenner and Smith in 
Boston.

For Dad 
OLD SPICE

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West AUddle Tpke.

^WILLIMANTIC 
STATE COLLEGE

SUMMER SESSION
Beginning June 26, 19̂ 7

Day and Evening Courses
GRADUATE and UNDERGRADUATE courses 

available in the following areas—
ENGLISH —  PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE —  EDUCATION
MATHEMATICS —  ART

HISTORY —  MUSIC
Tuition—$20.00 per credit hour

Persons needing individual counseling or informa
tion should contact: Bruce E. Bradford, Willimantic
State College, Willimantic, Connecticut.

Henry photo

Tolland
iA..— -  IM I

Water Company Run at Loss 
Since 1962  ̂ Official Claims

The Tolland Aquaduct Co., the preparation of the annual 
has applied to the State Public report and auditing of accounts. 
Utilities Commission for a rate
Increase because o f financial 
difficulties. ’The company hasI
operated at a loas eveiy year 
since 1962, according to Its 
secretary John Tweet. -•

Engaged
The engagement of Miss lirds 

Lee Heaahk»witz of Long 
Beach, N.Y. to Francis D. Gold
en of Mianichester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hershkowlitz of 
Long Beach.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mns. John J. Golden of 130 
Porter S t

Mias Hershkowitz Is a grad
uate of Hewlett (N.Y.) High 

It was found necessary to em- School, and received an assocd- 
ploy a public accounting firm scdonce degree in 1964
to revise the bookkeeping sys- from Bndioott Junior Oolltge,

uate of Cornell University soccer. He is a member o f Les 
School of Hotel Administra- Amis d’Esooiffler and Psl 'Up- 
tlon where she was a member silon fraternity. He is the 
of the honor society, Ye Hosts, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

tern to conform to the new reg
ulations, ’Tweet explained, and 
to assist in preparing a 56-page 
report to the PUC, to audit ac
counts and to prepare the State

"W e see no other course than and Federal Tax statements.

Beverly, Mass. She is with Bs- 
tabrook and Co., investmenit 
bankers.

Mr. Golden Is a graduate of 
Manchester Higii School. He re
ceived a bachelor of science de-

 ̂New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Appllcatloiu now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

Increased pixxperty valuations ^ n ^  a d m in i^ U ^
in 1966 from Boston University

An Aug. 
nod.

5 wedding is plan-

to request an increase in rates,’ ’
Tweet stated. ‘"The last in- and town tax payments were , . . . . . . .
crease granted in 1965 on a also cited. a member of Del-
trial basis has proved to be In- School Picnic Sigma Phi professionBl husa-
adequate,” he declared. All three local schools wiH fra tem ^ , and the Ameri-

The company is proposing an have their annual piicnic lunches M arketl^ Aasodation. He
approximately 40 per cent in- next Thursday. The cost will be p  with the Hartford Insurance 
crease in rates. A  typical fix- 30 cents for the pupils and 35 
ture rate residential customer cents for adults, 
who now pays $9 would be up- The Bulletin Board
ped to $13.46 per quarter. The Annual Eighth • Grade

A  residential metered rate Dance, sponsored by the Repub- 
eustomer using 7,800 gallons lican Women’s Club, will be held 
per quarter would be increased tomorrow night at the high 
from $8.50 to $12.71 per quar- school from 7:30 to 10:30.
^  The Braves will face the Reds

’ih e  hearing is ^ t e d  for 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the.
P<UC Hearing Room, 566iA, 
State Office Building at 165 
Capitol Ave., In Hartford.

The financial difficulties of 
the company have been broken 
down into four categories, but 
•re generally attributed to 
growing pains.
. The oomhination o f the pro
longed drought and addition of 
new customers coupled with 
the Increased average consump
tion of water per customer has 
required relatively lairge ex
penditures of money to in-

Manchester Evening Herald

PLANE STILL SOUGHT 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) —  ̂A 

sS^rch resumed today for a 
plane with two Connecticut men 
aboard, reported missing on a 
flight between Albany and King
ston.

No sign of the Piper Aztec 
was found after a widespread;

Tolland correspondent Bette Wednesday.
Quatrale telephone 876-2843.

Tax Collection 
Rises in State 
By 123 Million

HARTFORD (AP) — Incom
plete figures show an increase 
of $23 million in state tax col- 

erease the water supply, 'Tweet lections for the first 11 months 
•aid. of the current fiscal year over
' The double well and pumping the corresponding period last 

station installed on Tory Rd. year.
and the hew water mains cost State Tax Commissioner John 
far more than the entire orig- L. Sullivan reported the 11- 
fnal system. Tweet said. month total Wednesday at $363,- 
. The original system cost $2,- 682,951—which does not include 

UOO, while the present enlarged sales tax revenues for April and 
system Is valued at $41,5(X). . May, since this tax is paid on
'  Land Sold,' Toward Costs . a quarterly basis, o 

Part of the costa of the re- ’The largest- increase in In- 
iient Improvements were met by come from a single tax—not 
fte  sale of company land not on coimtlng the sales tax—was in 
fee water shed, and by contri- the corporation business tax, 
buitiioins from oustomens toward which brought in nearly $12 mll- 
InstaUation o f water mains to lion more during the 11-month 
Ilieir property. period than in the corresponding
■ mie remainder was borrowed period of the 1965-66 fiscal year.

•nd the annual interest and loan --------------------------
(jpepaymenta must be paid. OLDEST ALUIVENUS DIES
>¥ A much larger unount must HAR’TFORD (AP) — One of 
Also be set aside now as de- Connecticut’s oldest residents, 
^eciation to provide funds to retired Windsor .school superin- 
Xeplace worn out pipe and equip- tendent Daniel Howard, died 
ment. The PUC recommends Wednesday at Hartford Hospi- 
Vougbly 2.8 per cent of the sys- tal.
fu n s valuation be set aside. This Howard was 102 years old, 
■Beans the average item of and was the oldest alumnus of 
fqidpment must last over 35 Brown University. He was also 
•ears before enough money has the oldest Connecticut resident 
•ecumulated In the fund for to apply last year for Medicare 
feplacement. benefits.
w Bookkeeping and accounting He retired as superintendent 
•osu  have Increased with a of the W inder schools in 1934. 
1M6 requirement by, the - PUC Howard leift no known sqrvl-

’The plane left Albany Airport 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday and had been 
scheduled to land 45 minutes 
later at Kingston to pick up 
passengers for a chartered 
flight to New Haven, Conn.

The craft was out of the New 
Haven Airways, Inc., charter 

7 service. Those aboard were 
identified as Richard Johnson, 
27, of Pittsfield, Mass., the pi
lot, and Roy Steelman, 24, of 
Guilford, Conn., the co-r>Uot.

POISE IVY 
SHOPPE

SPECIALIZING IN 
PRE-TEEN, TEEN 

JUNIORS ~
CLOTHING & 

ACCESSORIES
* THE ONLY SHOP IN TME 

AREA CATERING TO THE TEEN-AGEB

698 TALCOTTVILLE RD. —  ROUTE 88 
VERNON; CONN.

COLONIAL SHOPPING CENTER

Hours: 10-6 Dally 
Friday Nights until 9 P.M.

876-6444 Charge Accounts Weloomo

TRY US FOR—

FATHER’S DAY DINNER!
Our Own Famous Ifollon Antipasto Servod With 
Every Meol! ALL FATHERS WILL RECEIVE A  
SPECIAL GIFT. COMPLIMENTS of .

Pagani's Manchester Caterers, Inc.
NEW OWNERS AND O P E ^ T O R S  OF THB ALL NEW 

CRYSTAL LAKE RESTAURANT AND RAULROOM—RT.. 80, ELLINGTON, CONN.

For Reservotions Coll: 875-9958 or 645-0037

ir  Avaiiable fo r : Weddings, 
Banquets, Outings, Etc.! 

lArOpen Daily 12-12 the Year 
Round For Food and Legal 
Beverages!

i f  Serving Cmm  ̂and Western 
Mass. Hoihe or Away!

i t  Facilities for 2,500, plus 
Bwking for 1,000 Gora!

A
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Everything in Readiness

Radiant Luci Shops 
While Awaiting Stork
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Lud 

Johnson Nugent shopped^ at a 
supermarket for family gro
ceries and her mother says 
she’s "singing like a lark’ ’ as 
the birth of her first baby ap
proaches.

"Luci has everything in readi
ness,”  Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson I 
said today. -

She said her 19-year-old 
daughter even went shopping 
for Father’s Day presents.

Luci’s father, the President, is 
expected here this weekend to 
Join members of the family who 
are stork-watching. And, of 
course, there was Luci’s hus
band, Patrick J. Nugent, 23, 
expecting to be a father by Fa
ther’s Day, June 18.

The date the baby is expected 
is Saturday, June 17, but there 
are some doubts that the birth 
would come that soon.

Luci isn’t acting as though the 
birth is Imminent, and spokes
men for the family are 
beginning to suggest a later 
date for the birth .

A steady stream of cars at the 
Nugents’ fashionable pink brick 
home at 2706 Macken Drive 
Wednesday brought workmen, a 
piped music firm representative 
and a stream of Secret Service 
men.

Luci, herself, finally emerged 
late in the day to be driven off 
by a Secret Service agent to do 
the family shopping.

When she emerged from the 
supermarket about a half hour 
later, the President’s daughter, 
wearing dark glasses, and a 
green and white polka dot tent

dress, was carrying a hefty bag 
of groceries. She was followed 
by a clerk with a bagful in his 
arms, too. The Secret Service 
agent followed, watchful but 
empty-handed.

Mrs. Johnson said she was 
keeping in touch by phone and 
would divide her time between 
Pat and Luci in Austin and 
tending to household duties at 
the LBJ Ranch 65 miles away 
where the President was to ert- 
tertaln Australian Prime Minis
ter Harold Holt this weekend.

The First' Lady flew here 
from Washington ’Tuesday night 
and said she had dinner and "a  
wonderful evening”  with the 
young Nugents.

Insiders now say Luci and her 
team of doctors — there proba
bly will be six, including two 
anestlheitists—prefer Setan lios- 
pital, a  five-story red brick gen
eral hospital, run by the Catho
lic order of the Daughters of 
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul.

In case of emergency, they 
will go to Brackenrldge, a 
sprawling red-brick, city-owned 
hospital, the only hospital in 
Austin with a resident staff of 
doctors on 24-hour duty.

Officials at both hospitals de
nied they were in a stork race. 
They said they had no wotrd 
from anyone that Luci would be 
coming.

At Holy Cross, a modern new 
Catholic hospital where it was 
reported months ago that Luci 
would use top floor suites with a 
view, officials said they were 
definitely out of the running.

"They talked too much,”  one 
hospital staffer suggested.

Draft System Revision 
Two Steps from Law

___y

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
draft legislation requiring defer
ments for mo.st college under
grade who reque.st them and 
Indirectly recommending that 
19-year-olds be inducted first is 
two short steps from becoming 
law.

The compromise measure 
cleared the Senate Wednesday 
and shared priority in the House 
with a bill aimed at halting a 
railroad strike scheduled for 
nexj week.

House leaders hoped to pass 
both measures today, with the 
strike bill having the right of 
way. If the draft bill wasn’t act
ed on today, the leaders said it 
would be considered next week.

After passage it would go to 
the President for signature.

The draft proposal would go 
Into effect for four’  years start
ing July 1 and would make sev
eral basic changes In the Selec
tive Service Act of 1948.

It would require local draft 
boards to grant deferments to 
undergraduate college students 
requesting them and meeting 
scholastic and other school re
quirements.

The deferment would end 
when the student reached age 
24, left school or completed his 
undergraduate work, whichever 
came first. ’The student then 
would go to the top of the group 
available for induction, ahead of 
the 19-year-olds.

Student deferments are dis
cretionary with local draft 
boards under the present law. 
Most boards have granted them, 
with a requirement that the stu
dent stay in the top half of his 
class.

’The proposed new law would 
provide no mandatory defer
ments for graduate students, 
but the President by regulation 
could permit them for students 
in dental or medical schools or 
for those pursuing studies in 
critical fields. Local draft 
boards woidd have the final say.

While the legislation does not 
require the induction of 19-year- 
olds ahead of all others. Con
gress has endorsed in fom a l 
relports the President’s .an
nounced plan to put them at the 
top of the priority list. This 
would be a reversal of the 
present system of first drafting 

> older men In the 19 to 26 age 
group. The President could 
change the priorities if he want
ed to.

Other proposed changes 
would:

—Direct the National Security 
Council to desigpiate critical 
aklU areas for occupational de
ferments.

—Prohibit the President from 
changing the present Selection 
method by Imposing such proce
dures as the national lottery he 
has proposed.

—Speed up final action on ap
peals from draft board orders

FOR

Cosmetics

and on court action involving 
them.

■ —Limit service of local draft 
board members to 26 years and 
make them lnelig;ible to serve 
after age 75. It rejects a presi
dential commission proposal to 
consolidate the boards and elim
inate state headquarters.

Receives PhD
Receiving a doctor of philos

ophy degi’ee in music education 
should be Red Letter Day 
enough in anyone’s career, but 
for Paul E. Paige, a former 
Manchester man. Sundn.v, May 
28 was a double barreled occa- 
^on: Just hioui  ̂ after he was 
awaiYjed his degree during Bos
ton UiUver^ty’s commence
ment, he became the father of 
an eigl^t-pound son.

Paige, the father of two other 
sons, is married to the former 
Miss Alice McDowell of Spo
kane, Wash., and is now a pro
fessor of music at Cazenovla 
College, Clazenovia, N.Y. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
E. Mahoney of 81 Main St., atrd 
during his youth was w’ell- 
known In Manchester as a pia
nist and organist.

A puipil of tire late Frederic 
Werner, he gave many local re
citals and at the age of 13 was 
appointed organist for Ciovenant 
Congrcgatiorial Church, a post 
he held six years. At the time 
of his appointment, he was be
lieved to be the y o u n g e s t  
church organist in Connecticut.

Before assuming his present 
position at Oazenovia College 
le.st yeai', Paige taught music 
at Riker College, Houlton, 
Maine.

He earned his master’s de
gree In education at Northwest
ern University in 1959 and his 
bachelor’s degree at BU in 1956. 
From 1952 to 1954, he attended 
the North Park College School 
of Musdc, Chicago, El. He grad
uated with honors from Man
chester IBgh School In 1952.

Women Voters 
-Plan S t u d y  of 
State Assembly

HAMDEN (AP) — The needs 
of the General Assembly will 
be focused on by the Connect!- : 
cut League of Women Voters 
during the next two years.
. The' decision to study the state 

legislature was made Wednes
day at the League’s annual con
vention. The League’s state 
board had recommended a 
study of Intergovernmental re
lations instead, but the dele
gates voted 176 to 105 in favor 
of a study to be entitled: "An 
Effective General Assembly, 
With a View Toward Making 
It More Responsive to State 
Needs.”

One of the League’s biennial 
goals—putting the General As
sembly on an annual session 
basis—failed again this year. 
Annual sessions were approved 
159-9 in the House, but died 
in the Senate.

In other action Wednesday, 
the League elected a slate of 
officers. They are; president, 
Mrs. Sidney V. Sweet Jr. of 
New Canaan; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Albert D. Bosson of 
West Hartford; second vice 
president, Mrs. Arthur W. Biner 
of New Canaan; secretary, Mrs. 
David K. Osier of Greenwich; 
and treasurer, Mrs. John W. 
Walton of Glastonbury.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3) Movie ’
( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
UO) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(SO) This Is the Life
(30) Riverboat
(40) Woody Woodpecker 

5:30 (20) Navy Film
(31) What's New?
(40) Peter Jennings. News (C) 

6:00 (30) MoHale’s Navy 
( 8) News wire 
(12) Newsbeat (C)
( 3-10) News (C)
(20) Phone Your Answers 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) What’s New?
(22-40) News. Bronco 

6:30 (10 2̂2-30) Huntley-Srlnkley 
(C)
( :i-12) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(24) I^ady and Stock 
Kxcliangc (R)
(20) British Calendar 
( 8) Poter Jennings (C)

7:00 ( 3) Daktari (C)
(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)

(80) Newsreel 
(22) Highlights 
(40) You Asked for .It 

I (24) French Chef 
(18) X  -i- X 
(i 8-40) Batman (C) y  
(12) Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour 
(10-20-2^) Daniel Boone (C)

I (24) Point of Vlpw 
( 3) Braiided . (C)
( 8-40) P  Troop (Cl

(C)

(C)

(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
( 8) Twtlifht “
(22-30-40) New.s

Zone
(10) McHale's Navy 
(24) What’s New? (R)

( 8-40) Bewitched (C)
( 3rl2) My Three Sons 
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Fourth B.stale 
(l(l-20-22-30) Star Trek 
(24) College Sport of the Week 
( 3-12) Movie (C)
( 8-40) Ix)vc on Rooftop (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Dragnet 1967 (C) 
(10^20-22-30) Dean M’artin (C), 
( 8-40) Summer Focus 
(18) Subscription ’TV 
( 3-8 (C). 10-20t22-30-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(i2) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(20) Memory Lane 
(■12) Newsbeat »
( 3) Thursday Starlight 
(40) Country Music (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(12) l4i.te Movie 
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)

10:,so 
11:00

11:20
11:25
11:30

SEE SATURDAXT4 XV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

TECH COLLEGE TO EXPAND
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

$224,071 federal grant for 
a $750,000 remodeling and ex
pansion project at the Water- 
bury, Conn., State Technicalt 
GoOlege w(as aimounced Wednes
day.

The grant was approved by 
the U.S. Office of Education.

COSMETICS
s;, WE CARRY ALL 

THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

TAKE MjV. t o  CLASS 
WAjSHINGTON—Ninety per 

cent of Aimerica’8 schoolteach
ers have college degrees and 25 
per cent hold master’a degrees.

CofC Sets Clinic 
On Shoplifting

The Retail Division of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring a Shoplift
ing Clinic for store employes.

’Two separate clinics will be 
held: The first on June 20, at 
9:30 a.m., at D&L Auditorium, 
352 W. Middle Turnpike, and the 
second on June 22, at 9:00 a.m., 
at Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
Street.

James L. DeRocco (Sears 
Roebuck & Co.) chairman of 
the Shoplifting (Jlinic, said that 
a 20-minute film will be shown 
to the employes showing the 
techniques used by shoplifters. 
After the film, Manchester Po
licewoman Pat Graves \vill 
have a discussion and a ques- 
tioi and answer period.

DeRocco asked stores, who 
are chamber members, to con
tact the Chamber office regard
ing the number of employes 
they are sending to the clinic 
so that arrangements can ha 
made.

WDBC— 1860
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 N(?ws, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartlord Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

32:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ” Babi”  Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
5:15 S ^ak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farbcr Show 
6:46 Lowell Thoma.s 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Prank Gifford 
7:35 World of Religion 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show

12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:15 Americana 
7:15 News •
7:25 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

10:16 Joe Garagiola 
10:30 David Bnnklcy Reiwrts 
10:35 Nightbeat 
11 ’  00
11:16 "The Other Side of the Day

For Dad 
Nine Flags Cologne
COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke.

SKILLET   ̂
S P E C IA L  !

FRIDAY ONLY!
ALL THE 
FISH YOU 
CAN EAT! '8 9 °

Fish Plafe Includes

GOLDEN FRIED FISH FILLETS 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TARTAR SAUCE —  CREAM Y CO LE  SLAW  
ROLLS & BUTTER

Manchester Parkade
f

g o o d / ¥ e a r
FIRST UNE TIRES

/1/of seconds... Not discontinued ...these are brand new polyester cord tires. SAVE!

ED'S SIGN CO.
temporarily located at

466 MAIN ST.—REAR
JUST NORTH OF CENTER POST OFFICE

Phone 643-8268

r "T7

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

HIP of BEEF
Approximate Cuts

6 to 7 Boneless Sirloin 
Steaks

1 Sirloin Roast
Avg. Weight 
19 to 22 Lbs.

4 ) I

WAS $22.45...NOW

FIRST UNE* TERES THAT GOME 
ON NEW 1967 CARS. 
NEW'WWER 
CUSHION "TIRES

Sfn&SOxU 4
blMlnmll 
tubalM

e Buy now and save on these Brand new 
.first line Power Cushion tires. Check your 
size below^ If you don’t see your size, come 
on in or phone—wq have it! 

e Low profile—contour dhoulder for better 
steering ccmtrbl

• Triple-tempered polyester cord body for 
durability

«■ ert(nlT(Mm W M inM H i lh iM .fe.ta
MTHMiNM HIV Mb IMt

6.50x13 S2245 $17.00 $26.00 $2035 urn
735x14 or 7.35x15 $24.80 $22.30 $2K70 $25.80
7.75x14 or 7.75x15 $2625 $23.60 $30.35 $2730
8.25x14 or ai5xl5 $28.70 $25.80 $3330 $29.95 ISfiSS
8.55x14 or 8.45x15 $31.55' $28.40 $3630 $32.85 IFStSB
885x14 or 8.85x15 $35.75 $32.15 $4135 $3730 m a & i

9.00x15 $3630 $32.65 $4^10 $37.90 wmemm

niM r* wdttB no ItulQitiy wido oystim o f quoingf olaMiMdo 
TIM Fmmt Cinhlon tim marts Qoo4tyMf*s 04M m t  lino

or sndm g ofttpso,
i W  rtUKlH«li ol miNet

OREYLKDGK FARM 
TURKEY ° ^

POT PIES 69c
EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground ^
ARMOUR—BONELESS

Turkey Roast
Serves 6 to 8

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS ^

Steakettes

Liggetts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

W e rent cold storage lockers for your froien meats and vegetables 

for os little os $1.25 a month. The lock^ holds about 250 pounds 

of meat. Compare this deal before you buy a home freeier.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST DIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

ANY^
SIZE

‘ ’3-T" Nylon Cotd 
Till-Weatliei’  Tbe
Honfi your tin bmr ia m  prtn anm. 
flck your it w a o w d  Co Coil iV r-SW  
■be black lolnien M rt o O  • »  plmtiK 
w l  old tin.

s t s s
&S0XB ■“  tiUJJSxM(M»xSr*“ iitt

S2$xl4(imxM UU
yi5xl5(&J0x]S) ....tlrt'

ftfce mm mm iiiilur mttmrn

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
* 295 Broad Stieei^Phone 643-5179 Mancheeter

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
292 or 646-0101—Vem on, Conn.

Kelly Road and Vemon Circle—Phones 875-6

■  e a e a e e e e e e i
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ATTEN TIO N ! NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR GAR SERVICED W H ILE YO U  SHOP FO R  APPLIANCES, SM ALL ELEC TRIC S, RADIOS, TV AND HARDW ARE!

W-- 1
i

:As>-.tsS£a;6i^

Lady Vanity Mixer
UvpM wM  $ 5 ^ 9Mf Blut lutaiw

TERMS!
P ortable. Chrome plated 
beaters. Antomatic beater 
ejector. Convenient heel 
rest. S-speed motor.

- 6 - ’

Are You Short 
of Cash?

Then See Your 
GOODYEAR 

Service Store!
Their Time 

Payment Pian 
Is The Best!

G o o o ; r I CiOOD/f EAR

SimVICE STORE
KEUY ROAD, VERNON SHOPPING CENTER

10 Point Auto 
Safety Check

Plus 1967 Auto 
Safety Check Sticker...

Bralcea, steering, front & rear 
lights, tires & bom, exhaust 
washer glass, wipers, mir* 
lore, seat belts.

l U S T  S A Y  “ C H A R G E  I T " .. . P a y  o n  Easy Terms!

GRANDOPENING1$ NOW IN PROGRESS!

★  FREE RAIN BONNETS!
★  FREE TELEPHONE DIALS!
★  FREE CORSAGES FOR THE LADIES!
★  FREE REFRESHMENTS!

Come One • —  Come All! Come and 
Join The "In" Crowd Af Goodyear!

H e r e 's  Y o u r  E ntry  B lank! 

E n ter  O u r  

G r a n d  D ra w in g

GOODYEAR

SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY

S w e e p s ta k e s !

You don’t have to buy anything to 
enter! Just come In and deposit 
your entry blank. You need not 
be present to win. Drawing will 
be held at 5 p.m., Saturday, June 
24th.

c ity  .......... .............................................

#  F re e  Iron s

#  F re e  M ix e rs !
My Next Appliance Purchase Will Be:

#  F re e  T ra n s is to r  R a d io !

And Many, Many More!!
Hurry Down!

HUNDREDS OF FREE "GET
ACQUAINTED" GIFTS

Bia 
SAVIMQSI 
Lfmiioil 

iTIffli Only!

, I BUY N O W ...N o MONEY DOWN ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!
BATTERY BLITZ!

1 2  V o lt  A l l -W e a t h e r

95
SALE
PRICED  —  ^  S

Fite Chevys, Fords and 
Plyinouths (LAte Models)

I)'-.■ ■■■ •

1 :

A j.F oyt
Mag-type Wheels

Come iu 14' and 15'
rim sizes

2for^68
Chrome steel rims with pres
sure cast aluminum centers. 
Polished wheels —2 for $80. 
Chromed wheels — 2 for $92.

TW O G R E A T  N A M ES  
YOU  CAN R E L Y  0 ; i -  
c o o d / V e a r

Whatever Your Appliance Needs May 
Be — Check Our Prices and Terms 
First! YOU CAN’T DO B E T T E R  
ANYW HERE!!

BIG SIZE VALUES AT SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENT

f - ♦̂ '2,‘ yxr,

Buying is easy at Goodyear...

What a Buy!
m m m m i

A N Y  SIZE1

in stock...Only

/ L » s c r
YOUR CHOICE...TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE.
THE SAME ROAD-GRIPPING TREAD DESIGN 
T H A T  C O M E S O N  O U R  1967  N E W  C A R
“ POWER c u s m o id ”  TIRES

O u r  F iiia s l Q u a lily

NEW TREADS
Get yours 

today!
Whitewalls or 

Blackwalls

LO O K ! 
Grand 

Opening

PLEASE MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
FOR ALL SERVICE WORKl

YOUR CHOICE...
IWHITEWALLS OR BLACKWALLS

ANY SIZE $ RACK 
ON OUR NO TAX OR

TRADE-IN
NEEDED

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

t m  > cyL U.S. auto pkia paita. • cjti ante 
^ J 8  p te  parts. Add $2 aa. fcr air condltlonlnt

W ell clean & re-,space plugs; r ^ t  tim
ing A points; adjust carburetor & choke; 
clean fuel bowl, air filter ft battery; 
check ignition wires, condenser, distrib
utor cap, starter, regulator, generator, 
fan belt, cylinder cony>rQ8sion, battery.

YOUR
CHOICE

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

(Offer good during month of May only) 
^ U . 8 .  auto piM pafta. Adder ae. for tofiloftbar. or air candHjonlng 
Our experts will do all this work at this 
special low price. . .  Inspect front-end. 
aprings, shock absorbers and steering 
wheel assembly; align front-end; cor
rect camber, caster and toe-in. Service 
now...USB our easy pay plam

||E -Z  TERMS! O N LY *10 DOWN^ 1 TO  PAY —  *2.50 PER WEEK O N  *100 OR MORE!

') ■
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G itod Leaving Tampa»

*acial Outbursts 
Vppear Controlled

(ojitinued from Page One) ...................... - ■ '«
SeV nty persons were arrest

ed bj early today, bringing the 
total or three nights of violence 
in Cir iinnatl to more than 270.

The rioters srpashed windows, 
looted threw rocks and bottles 
and let fires with gasoline 
bombi, But there were fewer 
troubl! calls than Tuesday night 
and tl ere were no major fires.

The trouble spread north to 
Dayto I after H. Rap Brown, 
new jatlonsil chairman of the 
Stiideit Nonviolent Coordinating 
Comn ittee, urged Negroes at a 
rally lere to take the "pressure 
off" legroes In Cincinnati.

FoUiwlng Brown’s speech, 12 
.store windows were ..smashed 
and a least three white persons 
beatei by Negroes — including 
a taxf driver who was robbed of 
$200. j Police were reluctant, 
howerer, to link the robbery to 
racial violence.

Thf rally was on Dayton’s 
WesUSlde — the same area hit 
by rjclal violence last Septem
ber. ! That disturbance was 
quelled by National Guardsmen.

T^nty persons were arrested 
In thyton before the sporadic 
disturbances were brought un
der lontrol.

File officials said two fires 
were started by arsonists. One 
fire destroyed a nightclub, the 
other caused slight damage to a 
lumber yard.

TAMfA, Fla. (AP) — Nation
al Guard troops prepared today 
to marclj out of violence-scarred 
Tampa, lignaling the end of this 
city’s fl it  major civil riots.

Gen. Menry W. McMillan, 
Florlda’I National Guard com- 
m ^ derj recommended demobi
lization pfter a long conference 
with I*:al law enforcement 
agenciej. Gov. Claude R. Kirk 
Jr. app^ved, he said.

McMifan added, however, 
that on  ̂Guard officer would be 
left on duty around the clock. 
All Gupfdsmen were ordered to 
keep tjeir units informed of 
their wjereabouts, in event that 
a recall becomes necessary.

Squaih of whlte-helmeted 
young Negroes—some of whom 
threw' Ipcks at police during the 
riots—^parently had restored 
peace ,'io the city.

"I  Oink we have passed the 
criticH point,’ ’ Sheriff Malcolm 
Beard said as he went home in 
the eiHy morning hours for the 
first tjme in four nights, ’ "fhose 
boys h white hats did a marvel
ous Jb.’ ’

As.150 teen-agers roamed the 
hot, luniid streets of five Negro 
neigtborhoods, telling potential 
trouEemakers "we don’t need 
no nore trouble,”  the night 
pas^id in relative quiet.

A'gasoline bomb was tossed 
into ;a car, burning two white 
youtts, and bombs set two fires, 
one i>f the youths in the car, 17- 
yeailold Bobby Wilson of Tam
pa, juffered third-degree bums.

’Tyo shootings were reported. 
Neitier was classed as a racial 
IncUent, but both evidently 
weie caused by security 
memres Instituted during the

■ rioli.
A white security guard hired 

because of racial imrest shot 
andher white man attempting 
to break into a g;rocery store. 
Gejrge Wilson, a Neg;ro bar 
ow)er on guard because his 
pispe had been threatened with 
arf>n, surprised and shot a bur- 
g l j .

leard held his massive armed 
fo ie  of National Guard troops 
arj police In check while the 
N gfo peacemakers sought to 
bring an end to the disorders 
thit swept the city last Sunday 
nijht after a white policeman 
kiied a Negro youth.

jtenewed violence had been 
felred after an official ruling 
Vltdnesday that patrolman 
Jm es R. Calvert was justified 
InUhooting Martin Chambers, a 
«year-old burglary suspect, 
’lie  killing had touched off two 
nkhts of wild rioting and a third 
©runrest.

■ jNegro leaders told their peo
ple the legal battle over the 
siootlng was not at an end. The 
hiy’s mother sued the city for
$|oo,ooo.

3ut it was the newly formed 
!lty Youth, Patrol’ ’ which con- 
nced the troublemakers that 
der should be restored.
"A lot of , those kids were 

ljY)bably throwing rocks Sunday 
light when we had all the trou- 
He," Beard said. "But we gave 
inem a job to do and they did
i . ”
) Using cadm persuasion, the 
fouths twice broke up unruly 
nobs without incident.

State News
Roundup I

(Continued from Page One)
contest organization T s seeking 
a preliminary Injunction In U.S. 
District Court to halt what it 
contends is trademark infringe
ment of its contests called 
“ Miss U.S.A.”  and "Miss Unit
ed States of America."

The Miss Universe group said 
a Bridgeport beauty contest op
erator, Alfred Patricelll, used 
variations of its trademarks, 
such as “ Miss U.S.A.-World,”  
"Miss U.S.A. World Pageant" 
and "Miss U.S.A. World Beauty 
Contest."

D ouble Fatality
POUND RIDGE. N.Y. (AP) 

— 'Two Stamford, Conn., resi
dents died Wednesday night 
when their car swerved off 
Route 137 and crashed Into trees 
at the foot of an embankrfient.

The victims were driver Allan 
H. Such, 31, and Judith S. Gra- 
ziano, 41.

Neither of the victims was 
using seat belts, and both were 
thrown from the car on Impact, 
police said.

Police attributed the accident 
to excessive speed for the road 
condition.

M ore State Employes
HARTFORD (AP) — The ra

tio of state and local govern
ment employes to the number 
of Connecticut residents they 
serve has more than doubled 
in the past 26 years.

That was the word today from

Son fo r  Bariys
Congratulaitions are ' in 

order to State Sen. and 
Mrs. David M. Barry.

Mrs. Barry gave birth to 
a six-pound, eight-ounce 
boy at 1:30 this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hos- 
^tal.

’The Barry's have two oth
er children, Joan, 5, and 
David jiT., 3.

The new offspring will bê  
named Michael Walter, de
spite the request of David 
Jr. that he he named Sena
tor. ■

Yî  t Tempo Rises f 
2-Way Battle On

the Connecticut Public Expendi
ture Council, which said an in
crease in specialization, reduc
tion of work hours for police 
and firemen, and addition of 
4 state agencies since 1942 
were among the factors for the 
higher ratio.

Three Vetos Urged
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey is being urged to veto 
at least three bills approved by 
th 1967 General Assembly. If 
he should veto any of them, 
it would mean a special session 
of the legislature.

Under the revised state con
stitution, gubernatorial veto of 
a bill following adjournment of 
a. General Assembly session— 
the 1967 legislature adjourned 
June' 7—requires the legislature 
to return for a special session 
"on the call of the secretary 
of state" to act on the veto.

The Connecticut Food Store.s 
Association called on Dempsey 
Wednesday to veto a measure 
requiring an 8 p.m. closing for 
liquor outlets. The association 
wants, to see the present 9 p.m. 
closing remain In effect.

Vetoes of two other bills are 
sought by the Connecticut So
ciety of Professional Engineers 
and the Connecticut Aeronau
tics Commission.

' (Continued from Page One)
paddyfields about 85 miles 
southwest of Saigon when the 
crack Viet Cong “ Tay Do”  bat
talion, escorted by local guerril
las, ran jnto two companies of 
South Vietnamese militia about 
10 a.m.

The Viet Cong commander 
Apparently was unaware that 
two battalions of the South Viet-' 
namese 21st Division were only 
a few miles away.

By foot and nellcopter, the 
men of the 21st swept onto the 
field and Into blocking positions, 
pushing the Communist battal
ion into the open. There it was 
raked mercilessly by artillery 
and helicopter grunships.

One helicopter was shot down 
and landed in gruerrilla territo
ry. A big twin-rotor recovery 
helicopter came in to re.scue the 
stricken chopper and was driv
en off by Viet Cong fire. Anoth
er gunship came in and silenced 
the Communists and the downed 
chopper was finally lifted out.

"We’ve never had a day like 
this before,”  said exultant heli
copter gunner Dennis Bolton of 
Huntsville, Ark.

"That was really sorr. ■' sharp 
shooting,”  said his commander, 
Capt. Thomas Beauchamp of 
Bristol, Va.

The Americans had no casual
ties. The South Vietnamese had 
five dead and 60 wounded.

“ Our casualties were light 
because we forced them into the 
open and because they were 
surprised that the men of the 
2lat got there so quickly,”  a 
South Vietnamese military 
spokesman said.

The 21st Division is generally 
rated the most combat-'wiae in 
the South Vietnamese army.

Last year it inflicted more casu
alties on ■ the Communist forces 
than any other South Vietnam
ese. division.

The delta battle continued for 
six hours until the Communists 
pulled off the field toward their 
marshy hideouts nearby. They 
left 30 weapons on the field.

The lull that preceded Hhe 
flareup of ground fighting was 
reflected by a drop in casualties 
on both sides last week. U.S. 
Command announced 176 Amer
icans were killed, compared 
with 214 the week before, while 
the Communists hgst 1,156 dead 
compared to 2,420 the previous 
week. The figures were the low
est in about two months. South 
Vietnamese losses also dropped, 
from 235 to 215 last week.

The U.S. infantrymen hit In 
war zone D 47 miles northeast 
of Saigon were from the 1st Di
vision's 3rd Brigade taking part 
in Operation Billings. The oper
ation began Monday with its 
target the 9th Viet Cong Divi
sion. The zone is an old Viet 
Cong stamping ground of heavy 
jungles, part of which was 
worked over by U.S. forces in

the big Operation ^function City 
early this year.

Operation Billings Is contin-' 
uing.

The renewal of larger scale 
ground fighting coincided with 
the announcement that U.S. De
fense Secretary • Robert S. Mc
Namara would make his ninth 
trip to Vietnam next week.

AP military writer Fred S. 
Hoffman reported from Wa.sh- 
Ington that a further- increase of 
U.S. forces is expected to result 
from McNamara’s trip, with 
Pentagon sources apredicting 
increases varying from 25,000 to 
100,000 men.

But Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
' told newsmen today that 600,000 
U.S. troops — 137,000 more than 
were reported in the country 
last week — are needed to han
dle the 390,000 Communi.st
troops he estimated are in the 
country.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wfflcom* H«r«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

TS y
FAIRWAY.

FIRST

ample parking  ̂
front and rear

graduation 
cards

our selection was never a 
more complete than it i s 4  
now! A

both stores are open thurs. and fri. till 9 ^
main street—to stores—e. middle tpke.

CHARMING,
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HAKFMT TABLE

Tliis 'WondoM haod-cia&ed tU c ia 
perfect for fiving-^ing or anrfl 
tfiniDg arcL-u Takes up Etde room, yet 
it will seat xtp to to comfoitrf^ 
Choose from more than 400 Fthaa 
Allen pieces in informal Aotiqned 
Fiae, degant Hdrloom Solid Clieit)̂  
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-savliig 
storage-maloDg Custom Ropm Plan 
nnhs, and traditional Colonial is 
iffgged Sdid Mapk and Bitch. See i| 
todoTV

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

Q o » l o e .

Manchester 643-0890—RockviUe 875-2534 
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

1
5

g o o d / ^ i
6 4 M i0 1  •  875-6293

'At Kelly R o a d , Yernon Circle Shopping C e n te r
’ - 4 ' i •

i f  O p e n  9 A .M . to  9 P .M . Diiring O p e n in g  C elebrotion

I Recorder, Bike 
'Reported Stolen
i The thefts of a portable tap|p 
recorder valued at $200, and, a 
hlcycle were rejxjrted today by 
.police.
[ Jay Edw^ds of 779 Elling
ton Rd., ^uth  Wlndisor told 

ibrfHce Hie tape recorder was 
l ^ e n  about 12:50 p.m. last 
Wght .fronl his car, p ^ e d  be- 
-Ihlnd the WINF RadSio Statloii 
!;ait the Parkade.Y )i The bike, valued at $42, was- 

■A taken from Jay Kopeckl of 141 
U'Crestwood Dr. yesterday after- 

inoon while he was flrtilng at 
Hilliard Pond,, police skid.

He told police he parked the 
bike about 2:30 and dtooovwd 
it missing at 4 P-»-

FATHER’S DAY SUNDAY l U N t C

STOREi
AT THE PARKADE ONLY

3 DAY SALE
unusual Value 

P \ P E -S E T

.  v „ y  o i n
f̂ W yrtth fiVw b o x e d

$ 8 ,9 5  
V A l . io i E PIPE

K e g .  S - ™

T o fro M  ,
COaVfNIEHCE
WE gift! 

WRAP
r s  OUR

PLEASURE K> 
MfllAP YOURj 

L PURCHASE »  
BEAUTY.
SPECIAL

_____  HOLIDAY
W R A PfIN G  FOR

F A T H E R 'S  D A Y

^  I I  S f i e e i o l f
WINDPROOF I  No. 79

SKUE BUT̂ J I j packs “SAIL”
PIPE TOBACCO

(In Roll-Up Pouch)

C l & A K

Reg. 40c
• Yellow
• Green

BeK-
S.2B

Beg-
4.15

BeR
2.26 itgaEn BYj *  x , c « ® ,

26’*

X e a t k e r .  T ,

Old St

WALLETS, PASS 
CASES and POCKET 

SECRETARIES ^
A  large selection o f fine leathers mdudina 
Morocco, Alligator Calf, Harness lea th er , 
Buffalo Calf. Styles include slimfolds, zipper 
models and multi-pass with double silk,linings.

’- 2  2 »

N A TIO N ALLY ADVERTISED

i7 & 2 ijE W E L :g r L r o s
WATCHES

• Automatics • Cafendlm
• Waterproofs
• 14k Gold Coses
• Each Gift Boxed with

O riginal Facfoiy 
Guarantee

Only 19.99
See Mfg. Price Tlckete 

of $79.95 - $69.93 - .$59.95
• All to go at one low 

price!

8 a s i ,
/ r r i  c L a m m y

—  Vardleu, SU tr^

4.15 y  
Val-

LSen?!*
PORTABLE 

AM -FM  IIADIO

Reg.
$24.95

H i6 7 Reg. 19.95

SHAVING KIT
Made of rich vinyl. Large ilt^  
holds all shaving 
accetMries. ^

Reg. 2.00.

^ p i c e

after shave 
lotion
4 H  og .

1.25
» 5 4 «

2.00
b y

SHULTON

SETS 
$ 2 .2 5  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

#  E nglish  H e o t lw r  

- #  F o b e r g e

#  N « w  J a d e  E a st C o r a l

#  R e v lo n  P u b

#  M a x  F a c t o r  R e g in ie n t

Largest Selection 
In Town

CANOE
COLOGNE

lig h t, brisk, cH rui 
c n *p ! Indispens- 
a b le  to  the w a ll 

' Oroomedmoig

3 -1 1 /1 6  ox;

5.00
*>Y

DAN4

J
u
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^ îVo. I Game in Country WonH Be I^o. 1 with Calls Like That\

Stankj Fuming After Banishment
I f th e  nlnUi Inning to take the opener, away as Stanky argued vainly Stanky said later In the club- pulled himself from a training

house. “ I don’t want to tell peo
ple what I saw. Your writers 
will write what you want,/ any
way. And everthlng will b4 neg-

BOSTON (AP) _____
Chkago White Sox lose t te  ™.n oiey w*w«p out to
pennant by one game this e-i after a disputed call of a ^
y e a r ,  they’ll probably d^ve by j.c. Martih into
blame the home run that the right field stands. decision with four

- T H E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Best Public Relations Manager
FENWAY PARK, Boston—Absent from the

1 wasn’t on the night of June with Chicago trailing 2-l and ^uns. After two hits started the 
14th in Fenway Park. »  runner on first with two out In uprising, Stanky came out to

The White Sox, In general, the seventh, Martin lined a shot summon 
and Manager Eddie Stanky, In down the line. The blast ap- bullpen.

ative.”
Stanky

a pitcher from the League President Joe Cronin

table and.said:
“ This Is the No. 1 game In the 

country, but It won’t be No. 1

baseman George Scott “ told me Yogi Berra, Sam Mele, Johnny Keane and b red 
thought American the ball was fair by 18 feet.”  inson are no longer ai'ound but the prizedcatcn^_

Many of the Red Sox players fjjte current active managers, in the good-will

JIM KAAT

particular, were boiling mad 
Wednesday after being forced to 
settle for a split of a twi-nlght 
doubleheader with the Boston 
Red Sox.

The American League leaders 
built an 8-5 advantage on a 16- 
hit attack and hung on in the

peared to go out well Inside the 
right field foul pole.

However, first base umpire 
Larry Napp stunned the White 
Sox—amd many observers. In
cluding Red Sox players — by 
ruling the ball foul. Plate um
pire Jerry Neudecker stayed

had seen the call. However, agreed that the ball “ was fair ment is little Eddie Stanky of the Chicago Whi;e Sox.
Stanky, his old fiery self, took Cornin had left alfter seeing the by five feet.

his time and then engaged NeU' 
decker in a violent argument. 
The White Sox manager finally 
was ejected — and was show
ered by paper debris as he left 
the field.

“ I ’m not talking to anyone,”

first game.
“ They ought to have someone 

in the (league) office to give us 
some help,”  he said before 
beiTifi: told Cromdn had left early.

Stanky, thumbed from a game 
for the third time this season.

And, as one Boston spokes
man said, “ I think the umpires 
made the right call. ”  He had 
been sitting in a position to see 
Martin’s ball all the way- and 
he smiled while backing the 
umps. »

Kaat Has Nothing to Say 
A bout Firing.., Just Wins
• NEW YORK (AP) — 

About the firing of Sam 
Mele, “ I have nothing to 
s$y,”  Jim Kaat says over 
and over, but he’s doing 
plenty of talking on the 
mound since Mele left.

’The Minnesota left-hander 
beat Detroit 7-0 Wednesday 
night with a five-hitter, his sec
ond straight complete game vic-

que.st of Mele prompted a con
troversial letter by Kaat prais
ing Sain and criticizing Min- 
i^esota for letting him go.
' Sain, now the pitching coach 
at Detroit, felt Kaat “ looked 
like the same old Kaat to me.

“ He’s too good a pitcher not 
to bounce back,”  Sain said.

“ I've always felt like my old 
self, “ Kaat said, “ but earlier Gehrig’s 
this year, I couldn’t get any

tory since new Manager Cal consistency with my pitches. 
Ermer took | over last Friday. And the main thing is we’ve got- 
The 25-game winner of last year ten big leads in the last two 
had won only one game and lost games and tonight we made five 
seven under Mele and failed to or six great plays that took 
complete any of his first 12 away hits.”  
starts. Katt struck out six and

Kaat insists it’s just a coinci- walked none as he allowed only 
dence — and It probably Is — two Tigers to second base. Har-

split on the five-hit pitching of 
Phil Ortega. Steve Whitaker 
homered for the Yankee runs in 
the ninth inning.

Ad Downing hurled a seven- 
hitter In the opener for New 
York and was aided by Charlie 
Smith’s two triples which drove 
in two runs and led to another.

Mickey Mantle broke Lou 
Yankee record for 

games played when he ap
peared as a pinch hitter in the 
second game, his 2,166th.

R Sox Unveil 
New Starter
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Red Sox hoped today they had 
found another strong - armed 
starting pitcher in Lee Stange, a 
veteran right-hander who be
came lost in early season plans.

Stange turned in an outstand
ing performance and collected 
his first victory with relief help 
from Jose Santiago as the Red 
Sox defeated the Chicago White 
Sox 6-1 to salvage a split of a 
twi-night doubleheader Wednes
day.

Boston Fans Best Educated

Scott Supferstitious, 
Hustle Pays Dividend

By J:ARL YOST
FENWAY PARK, Boston —  Observations from the 

press box.
“ Best educated baseball fans in the major leagues 

are in New York and the most human and interesting 
are in Boston,” Manager Eddie —----------------------------- ;--------------
Stanky of the White Sox ob
served. Stanky played two’'8ea- 
sons in Boston with the Braves

“My boss, Eddie Short, wants 
me to be the best pubUc rela
tions manager in baseiball ar.d I 
Intend to be just that,” the for- 
nter peipper-pot second baseman 
with three National L<»giue pen
nant winners toW a gathering of 
New England — mostly Boston 
—  end Chicago writers before 
yesterday’s twi - night doutole- 
header.

Chicago oatne into Beantown 
leaxiing the American League 
by one game over the slumping 
Detroit Tigers. After gaining a 
split, the Chdsox Increased their 
margin to a game and one-half 
over Detroit, a loser last night.

What kind of a club has 
Stanky banded together?

“This club knew what to do 
before I got here two years 
ago,” he shot back in answer
ing the question.

“I inherited a good ball club. 
We’ve got some real good ball 

pitchers players. Take guys like Ken

lugoiit'

lutch-
imong'
lepart-

IsJ

EDDIE STANK 1
been

ANGELS-INDIANS—
Rodgers delivered the Angels 

wiith hds hit o ff reilaever 
George Culver following one-out 
singles by Don Mincher and 
Jimmie Hall and a walk off

but whatever the reason, he has mon Killebrew, Jerry Zimmer- starter Sonny Siebert. His hom-
the once-slugglsh Twins in a man and Rod Carew supplied 
third-place tie in the American the power, each with_Jwo-run

homers. Zimmerman also sin
gled home a run.

League.
They share third with Balti

more and Boston after Kansas 
City belted the Orioles 9-2 and 
the Red Sox split a doublehead- 
cr with first-place (Chicago, los
ing 8-7 before winning 6-1.

er had given the Angels their 
ffiirst run in the fourth after 
Rocky Colavito hit a two-run 
blast for Cleveland in the first.

The Red Sox backed the solid in 1948-49, helping the ’48 club 
pitching with a 15-hlt attack in 'vin the National League title, 
rebounding from an 8-7 loss in Stanky might have thought dif- 
the first game before a crowd ferently after he was the tar- 
of 22,178 at Fenway Park. get for all kinds of debris after

Stange blanked the first place a lengthy second game argu- 
White Sox on three hits for' six ment last night.
innings. However, Ken Berry --------
led off the seventh by slicing a “ If people come out to the 
drive just inside the right field ball park to watch the man-
foul line for a triple. Stange re- ager, how can you account for
tired the next two batters, but the fact the ftiets drew more
lost his shutout on a topper fans the year after Casey Sten-

White Sox starting 
warm up in the bullpen 
not in the area marked off on Hansen. They are all pros. Yoai 
the visiting side of the field didn’t have to take a second 
near the third base box seats look at Berry to know that he 
as does all other visiting clubs. w*as a major leaguer.”
And the Chlsox catchers wear Ben-y has come into his own 
masks when warming up the this spring after compiling .218 
pitchers in the bullpen once and .271 averages in hia first 
the game starts.

Forty four Chi sox have! 
cut down stealing. i 

While Stanky’s riding the top

down the third base line by Dick 
Kenworthy,

A ’S-ORIOLES—
Chuck Dobson, also coming on 

strong for Kansas City, stopped 
the slugging Orioles on one run

The New York Yankees split before a jammed finger on his 
with Washington in another pitching hand forced him out in 
twlnbill, winning 7-1 and losing the seventh inning. Entering the
3-2, and California nipped Cleve
land 3-2 on Bob Rodgers’ two- 
run single in the ninth inning.

game with two straight shut
outs, he allowed only five hits in

Heritage Top Hitter 
With Winless Tech

Inexperience, a key injury and some weak defense

gel retired,”  Stanky asked of 
a circle of writers. ’ ’Stengel was 
the greatest in public relations, 
among the managers, until I 
eame along,”  he added with a 
grin.

^and Berry, Tommie A gw  and R ^  perch on the American League
jjg.g j^r from home, or 

in a World Series.
“ VVe don’t have any problems. 

You don’t have problems when 
you are leading. I ’«  been ail 
over the states, andjin several 
foreign countries, aw I can 

twx) seasons in Chicago. Contln- ^gsure you that therels no place
--------- uing to show ionprovement, Ber- jjjjg jjrg  ̂ place. i

They call Walt Williams, ry has a .303 mark. ..j predict a four oi five-team
rookie White So.x outfielder. No ’’This club knew what to do race in our league aid I don't
Neck, and for good .reason. . . before I got here, I want you ̂ f,ink the winner will be known
it appears his head is on top g'tiy® to know. I’m no super yritil the last week c ’ the sen-
of his shoulders. The squat field- manager, like Stengel was. j,j[ predict that rght now.”

* * « AccordtiTig to the M/Ue guy—
u  wj. ' he's 5-8—, BaJLiinon, Detroit,

r i n g  r o n g  H it te r s  MSnnesota a,nd Oevcand have
” What aggravates me,” ?.ie impressed tlie most. '

One of the nicest guys ever 
to put on a pair of baseball 
shoes was the appraisal Stanky 
had for Sam Mele, who was flr-

er showed that hustle is part 
of his makeup when he was 
part of an unusual doubleplay 
in the second game. Jose Tar- 
tabull singled to right and Wil
liams raced in and threw to 
the plate to cut off a run. The 
throw was cut off and thrown

added, "are the stories tliat 
claim we are ping-pong hitters. 
”We didn't use ping pong pad
dles when we won 10 straiglit

to second base. Tartabull was earlier this season.”
trapped but make it back safe 
ly to first when the ball was

were the factors that plagued Cheney Tech’s baseball ed last week by the Minnesota thrown to first base only to find 
six innings to raise his record to Coach Vin Kaseta this spring. Taking over the Tech - -------  — -
4-2.

I TWINS-TIGEBS— SENATORS-YANKS—
I Katt resumed his turnabout Mike Epstein doubled in two 
pelore former Twins’ pitching first-innings runs and singled to 
coach Johnny Sain, the man set up the decisive marker in 
Jwhose firing last fall at the re- the fifth, giving the Senators a

SPORT SHIRTS

Gift him with hand.some\ 
shirts in polyester and 
cotton fabrics or knits. 
Solids and patterns in 
POP-ular styles. S, M, 
L, XL.

FOR DRESS
Look Ma, no iron! Cool, 
crisp polyester and cot
ton in solidS; stripes and 
white. '

GIFT TIES
Distinguished ties in 
patterns, stripes and 
solids. All silk . . . plus 
some washable poly
esters.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK TIU  9

ROTH’S CLOTHIERS INC.
TEI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON^ CONN.

varsity, Kaseta’s charges did not win in 12 starts 
still, working with mostly 

underclassmen, Kaseta can af
ford to look ahead with op
timism. He can also point to a 
few season highlights.

Dave Heritage, who rapped 
out 10 hits in 32 at bats, took 
the batting crown with a .313 
average. Other pace-setters 
were John Goodrow, who col
lected 11 hits, and George 
Gil'lis, who scored 10 runs and 

_ knocked in eight.
Gillis, a senior, was the au

thor of Cheney’s biggest hit, a 
grand slam home run a.ga'inst 
Goodwin Tech.

The Beaviers also came up 
with k triple play against 
Prince Tech. It came on a bas- 
es-loaded situation.

Jeff Powell, counted on both 
as an offensive and defensive 
threat, suffered a broken bone 
in his ankle after the first 
game. The injury was a blow 
to Cheney's chances.

The mound duties were dele
gated to three underclassmen.
Sophomore John Goodrow, who

struck out 36 in 29 2/3 innings, 
assumed the biggest load. 
Freshman Bob Burnham and 
junior Tom Richard were other 
chuckers seeing plenty of serv
ice.

Defense, however, was the 
key problem. The oppc.ition 
reached double figures eight 
times. The closest Cheney came 
to victory was a 13-12 loss to 
IVindham Tech and a 4-1 defeat 
to Prince.

BATTIN G

Twins. Ditto, from this writer,
Sam was always one of the 
most cooperative among the 
major league managers in meet
ings on the Grapefruit League the ball and caught up with it 
and during the championship just before the ball fell into the

no White Sox player there, 
only Bobby Doerr, Red Sox 
coach. Williams, who was run
ning in at top speed

Standing with his arms fold
ed, outside the third base line 
as the White Sox took batting 
practice, Stanky appeared to be 
enjoying being the target of 
the interview more than the 

chased writers.
I won't make the Hall of

GroM inp Up :
"You can't emmt out the Red 

Sox either,” he addep. "They 
liave the best young I talent in 
baseball and a lot oflthein are 
just growing up. Bal plaj’ers 
don’t make the manaiers. Wil
liams (Manager TAck Villioms) 
has got his club all fired up. 
And he’s created a little cxcite- 
mcTVt here by fightinjj for his

dugout. Williams threw a 
feet strike to shortstop 
Hansen, covering second, 
Tartabull was out. Had 
ball reached ‘ the dugout,

H eritage .
AB R
32 4

H
10

P ci. R BI 
.313 5

G oodrow 8 11 .289 4
R ich ard  , 31 4 8 .258 4
P ow ell . . . 4 1 1 .250 2

— 9 1 2 .222 2
CAW^ . . . » ) 1(1* 6 .300 «•
T aylor 17 2 3 .176 0
Burnham .32 .5 5 . 156 5
M aloon . . 7 1 1 .143 1
S cavetta  . 9 0 1 .111 0
T om ko 29 2 3 ..103 3
W illis . . . 27 3 2 .074 4
Stetz . . . . 18 3 0 .fM>l 0
G olka . . . . 9 0 0 .000 0
Colbelh . . 1 1 0 .000 0

w  1
PITCHING

h r in era so bb
G oodrow  

0 5 64 65 29.1 (8.05) 36 17
Burnham  

0 4 34 27 29i 14 22 33
R ichard

0  S 29 34 18 11 14 23

“ I tried to get Carl Yastrzem- 
ski for two years,”  Eddie Stan
ky reported. "He’s been wear
ing out the White Sox pitching 
staff for the last live years.”
Stanky has been notified that fans gave Williams 
he’ll be one of the American tion at the end of 
League coaches in the All-Star 
game in July.

runner would have been allow
ed to go to third base. Red Sox 

a fine ova- 
the inning, 

which was richly deserved. 
-------- ^

Superstitious Is George Scott, 
Red Sox first baseman. He in
jured hls right wrist while 
crashing into a fence In spring 
training at Winter Hkven, Fla., 
and has worn a piece of tape 
ever since. Asked how the wrist 
was, Scott replied, ’ ’Good, but 
I've been hitting so good that I 
didn’t want to play without the 
wrist taped. Guess you can call 
me superstitious.”

□□oaaaaoc ...................■

TWI-LEAGUE
Spoiling 'Vernon’s bid for a

MacKdnitosh, suffered the loss.
He allowed only four hits in down

Twilight League win last night five and a third innings. Pete 
was Maddfletown’s Bill Guida. Odium led the Vernon batters 
Pitching for Herb’s, the Forest with two hits.
City hurler limited the ’ Oriolra Guida and Potanka; MacKin- 
to six hits in pacing Herb’s to a tosh, Olander C6) and Klecak.
3-1 victory, their thiid in as ----------
many starts. Vernon is now 0-1. In other action, Rockville’s 

Vernon scored in the fifth Jim Martello hurled a two-hit- 
on Pete Odium’s single, a sacri- ter, striking out nine and 
fice and John Fui-phey’s hit. In- walking only two, to give Ham- 
field singles by Paul Dion and Uton a 4-1 win over the Mets. 
Jim MacKdnbosh loaded the bas- Martello’s catcher was Man
es. but a missed bunt on a Chester’s Mark Heller, 
squeeze play resulted in an in- The former Rockville High 
ning-ending double play.

Go, Go chants can be heard 
whenever Jose Tartabull reach
es first base. The reserve out
fielder can really fly and is 
Boston’s fastest and best base 
runner.

Nice to go into Fenway Park 
and not be botliered by venders 
selling beer or to Interrupt 
watclilng the action on the field 
while passing containers of beer 

the aisle to beer drink
ers. Owner Tom Yawkey does 
not allow beer selling in the 
stands. Under the stands, yes.

Red Sox attendance Is 102,923 
ahead of a year ago for the 
first 26 home dates of the 1967 
season.

George Scott, Carl Yastrzem- 
skl and Joe Pay are all hitting 
over .400 for the last two-week 
period. Tony Conigliaro is still 
not in the groove following his 
recent two-week stint in the 
Army Reserve.

The air w’as blue around the 
mound in the seventh Inning of 
the nightcap when Umpire-ln- 
Chief Jerry Neudecker gave Ed
die Stanky .the thumb. Larry 
Napp, senior umpire o f the 
four-man team, then tried to 
aci as-a  peacemaker and he 
and Stanky went at it nose to 
nose before the latter left, 
when b'.g Frank Vmont came 
In and stepped between the en
raged pair. Watching the fun 
from a box seat was Cal Hub- 

' bard, supervisor of American 
League umpires.

Fame but some of my players
will. Banjo hitters. . . .Ping- u^T^res on thenT toes.. He s a 
pong hitters. . .Well, I'd have 
to say we must be doing some
thing right.”  a poker-faced skip
per replied.

* • *
‘ Boring Club’

"Some guys have called us a 
'boring club'. I know, we’re so 
boring that I fall asleep. It gets 
under my scalp when I read the 
papers in cities around the 
leagpie and see us described as 
a boring club. Even in Chicago, 
the press has called us boring.

"What’s boring about a win
ning club. In 1964, we stole only 
50 bases. Last year we wound 
up with 152. That’s a boring 
club?” he added.

Going into last night's action 
the White Sox had pilfered 63 
bases with three players in 
’ ’double figures” in this de
partment. Agee has 9 steals.
Don Buford 14 and Tom Mc- 
Craw 10. The Red Sox, inciden
tally, a running team under new 
manager Dick Williams, have 
23 to their credit, Reggie Smith,
Jose Tairiaibull and Carl "as- 
tirzemski aM UedHvith five each.

fiery-type SVy and hi knows 
how to handle the piajbrs.”

Stanky, who learned Uie ait 
o f managing prc\-iausly;m four 
teims with the St. LoinJ Cai-di- 
nails, wanted to make ture he 
got hiis point across atbut be
ing annoyed. ;

”How can a guy write that 
we are a boring club V\e drew 
better than 60,000 in Nejv York 
and we’H draw 30,000 jor our 
tv’o dates here. "If we ^  bor
ing, why does anyone \iant to 
ceme out to see us?” he asked.

Good question.
But anyone who has sren the 

new version of the pajchlng- 
riich, fleet-footed, daring ba-se 
i-unning club wearing tl* pale 
blue uniforms can tcU anjintcr- 
estlng permant-contendini dub 
at fiinst sight.

Crowd of 22.178 tum^l out 
last nd'ght to watch a pjdr of 
exaitarg games. And th( fine 
mid-week crowd was treated to 
a tittle extra fireworks iii the 
nii5'htca,p when Stanky blew, a 
gasket and was tossed oit by 
the. umpires. I

It aill helped to make K 
interesting night. '

an

— Passes Gehrig Record----
M antle D idn ’t Get Hit 
But Slugger Cheered

Usually Does Traveling in June.

^haw’s Bags Open 
After Latest Effori

NEW YORK (AP)— Bob Shaw, who usually does! 
heavy traveling in June, is leaving the bags unpacted

/ and looking forwai-d to a long, hot summer with 
L New York Mets.

h is '^

the

Herb’s came back with three in three trips, scoring once and 
runs in the sixth to win. stealing a base.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
'  21S A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t  A A M C O
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mlck- 
, , X j  * . .. ey Mantle didn’t hit another

.star also contributed two hits j^ ĵner or even a triple or dou
ble, but the New York Yankee 
slugger was cheered Wednesday 
night as the Yankees and Sena
tors divided a twi-n4ghit double- 
header.

He drew the applause from 
the crowd of 15,158 when he 
pinch-hit for Bill Monbouquette 
in the eighth inning of the sec-

Mantle filed out to right field, 
but the cheers bi;6Ke out as an-, 
nouncement of the record was 
made over the loudspeaker. He 
has been out of the lineup for

.. . , ‘ . j ,  *uid didn’t walk anyk )dy
Wito the major league trading -He was in command,’ ’ ,ald 

deadline just over 24 hours vvestrum 
away Shaw made a solid pitch ..^he Reds are a low-ball 
for job security W ednef ay and I ’m a low

r,au02)haw sale , w” ln 
pitcher,” Shaw said. “ In

night by stopping Cincinnati on 
six hits as the last-place Mets

m e  Tasi “  week “  becauTe" ‘ of earl7*liart"oT"the g^me“l
strained muscles in his legs and -w -  *— ----- -------- >- --
’ ’there’s no use In taking any It was the second complete-

game victory after five straight think that helped me "set 
losses for the strapping right- up later on.” 
hander, who has played for six The Mets scored an unearned 

climaxed by CJharlie clubs in 10 big league seasons. run off Jim Maloney in the f[ 
two-run triple, helped ” l ’m delighted,”  he said., ” I inning without benefit of a |hlt

chances,”  in the words of Man 
ager Ralph Houk,

A four-run outburst in the first 
inning,
Smith’s

hit- 
ball 
the 
the 
as

able to strike, a couple of tiem 
out with fast balls up hlrt. I

m

•Tew inf 
•  Rotdtitst 

4  Dor (ervlcs 
l A t r  n i M s

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVIQE 
ItoN $ 0 9  AU MAKES 

Wlhir i L v  OF CARS
iK lu d M i Rim eviRf, DlirntnUisg 

li»p«ctlon M< MHttmblf,
neiutin with 
UFETINE aUARANTU 

FIt m  pert* m u I liber m  all M M C O  
C M t o n  rtb u llt t r i R i m l i a l e i i  s r H 
lorqua e e R v tr t in  as lone a t  you e m  
your awR car and u r v ic a  n  a s n u iiw  
a t a awdait M t v i c *  e h a rit  a t asy e l 
tba 100 AAMCO ib o p * ee att ta  coaat 
T to r a  a rt m  o U m t  fu «ra n tta t l l k »  

ONLY AAMCO M l  H I

ond game. It was his 2,16Sth
game in a Yankee uniform and A1 Downing breeze to a 7-1 Yan- don’t want to be traded from and Shaw nursed the 1-0 liad
erased the club mark of 2,164 kee idctory in the opening New York. It’s a great place to into the eighth, when doubleslby
set by the famed Lou Gehrig, game. Downing turned in a seV- play.”  Ken Boyer and Tommy DaUs
the iron-man of the 1920s and en-hltter lor hls seventh shaw who cae to the Mets delivered three wrap-up runsi
1930s. triumph of the campaign. from San FTancisco last June 10 Shaw, who has held out tor

$ M  YIm  FaftM t Spofitmen <

30 L A R ^ F E A T U R E
- I  CA

iKAMCO TRANSMIS8IONS OF MANCHES’TEB 
6S TolUnd TnnipUce Bonto 88

PhoMe 648-2407 
Open 8 AJM. to 7 P.M.

New York, dropped his first five switched teams, said he’s de'
and reeled off 11 victories for salary raises as often as

itfcr-
mined to earn his pay, esUmjit- 
ed at $50,000 — one of the high
est among NL pitchers. 1

starts this spring. Shunted to 
the bullpen and limited to mop- 
up duty in the following month, 
he became disenchanted with 
his surroundings.

Then, Manager Wes Westrum, 
pressed for hoalthy pitchers 
sent the 33-yeer-old slriker-ball- 
er against hia old oluib at San 
Francisco. Shaw pitched a mas
terful three-hitter and the Mets 
won 2-1. Last Friday, Shaw 
pitched a strong no-declslon 
game at Chicago, the Mets fl-

'nally losing 6-5. pnxjnvpUy at 6 with the business
Against the Reds Wednesday meeting fMaowtag. 

night, Shaw stranded two run- BreeMent Ray E*Ukonls wiu 
nera on third baae,-atruck put pireside.

Umpires Meet/ 
To Dine, Elecl
Anniuall meeting and deotijm 

of oCficero of the M anAest^ 
Chapter o f the State Boeod 
Approved BasebaiU Umptoeswll 
be held bonighit at WmM's 
Steak House at 6 o ’ciliack. 

Dinner wIM be s e r v e d

C* • «* •

i ••

- . Y ' - ------ - V' C f ’
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ooms
Among Pro Golfers

*>■ A.®

Ai l l  c ;\s p £ r

Nine H urlers 
L i s t e d  w ith  
Legion Team

Pitchei-s, nine of them, are 
the mainstays on Rockville (.re
gion entry this summer. Coach 
Bebe Milanese’s crew will be 
hosting Manchester Sunday af
ternoon in the season lid-lifter 
at Henry Park.

The major problem could be 
at the plate. Milanese has only 
one .300 hitter moving over 
from Rockville High in Dan 
Wilcox.

Leading the mound corps are 
Joe Kayan, a Legion veteran, 
and Sam Wilde, who completed 
a 6-3 showing at Rockvil'e 
High before going to Europe 
with the All-Star soccer team. 
Wilcox and Hugh Ciampbell 
also move over fixim the high 
school.

Returning is Paul Missel- 
witz from St. Thomas Semin- 
ai-y. Gary Krowka, George 
Kasperan and Mickey Tibbetts 

• are listed as pitchers as is 
WindhEun, Tech’s Wayne Nltch- 
ke.

Steady Art Wheelock, who 
batted .226 at the high school, 
will assume the catching duties 
with help from Andy Cox and 
Tibbetts.

Misselwitz has the first base 
job, anchoring an infield that 
has veteran Larry Clark at 
second. Lanny Adams at short 
and either Wilcox or Wilde at 
third. Ron Usher and Tibbetts 
provide the infield reserve.

Milanese should have no 
trouble filling the outfield. 
Pete Yellin, George Kasperan 
and Vince McGivney appear to 
be the first liners, but Nitchke, 
Tom Martin, Cox and Kayan 
will al.so see outfield service.

George Putz and Dennis 
Adams are assisting Milanese 
with the coaching duties.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. 
(A P)— There appears no 
immediate , solution to the 
bitter fight between the 
Professional Golfers Asso
ciation and tournament 
players for control of the 
$4.5-million tour. * *

Predictions in informed golf 
circles today were that Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Bill 
Casper and some 150 other tour
ing pros would strike out on 
their own next month after the 
PGA National Championship 
Tournament, scheduled at Den
ver.

The question is: Can these 
transient pros run their own 
show?

The players gave the PGA 
until today to accede to their 
demands for greater control of 
the tour, Including the privilege 
of setting tournaments, handling 
television proceeds and naming 
administrators for the tourna
ment bureau.

The PGA insists it won’t give 
in. "We can’t live with that kind 
of arrangement,”  said PGA, 
President Max Elbin of Wash-' 
ington, D.C., who has given golf 
lessons to three presidents at 
the Burning Tree Golf Club.

The PGA has issued an ulti
matum of its own — effective

also today. Under it, the 150 
players who have signed a pro
testing ' petition must remove 
their names or be subject to 
possible suspension and with
drawal of playing privileges.

The players say they won’t do 
It.

So the U. S. Open Champion
ship, not affected by the feud 
because it falls under the juris
diction of the U. S. Golf Associa
tion, will proceed as scheduled 
with the player revolt tempo
rarily shelved.

The day of accounting may 
not come until the PGA Cham
pionship at Denver July 20-24, 
although Elbin and the PGA Ex
ecutive Committee have invited 
the players to air their griev
ances at an open meeting in 
Cleveland next Tuesday.

The players indicated they 
may boycott it. ” We have asked 
for meetings before and they 
won’t listen to us,”  Doug Ford, 
a member of the four-man tour
nament committee, said.

If the players boycott the 
PGA (Championship, as threat
ened, they will face suspension 
under an ethical provison of the 
PGA constitution.

Then sponsors of subsequent 
PGA events, with hundreds of 
thousands of dollars Invested, 
will face the dilemma of playing

outlaw competitors or cancel
ing the ’ 'nrnaments.

” V;,' ‘e assurance from 
most ' .isors they will stick 
with the players,”  Ford said. .

Every prominent tournament 
player except Doug Sanders has 
signed the petition threatening a 
boycott and an independent as
sociation. Arnold Palmer and 
Julius Boros signed Tuesday. 
Bill Casper added , hls name 
Wednesday. - Jack Nicklaus was 
one of the more than 130 who 
signed two weeks ago at Mem
phis.

It is a strange war of control, 
but one that has flared off and 
on since the tour was started on 
peanuts back in 1929 by Tommy 
Armour. El Espinosa and J.J. 
Patterson. They were the first 
tournament committee.

There are 6,895 members of 
the PGA. Of these, only 2(H) are 
tournament playersT The others 
are the club professionals, who 
tend the pro shops, manicure 
the courses and run their 
courses.

OcctussionaJIly they venture 
onto the tour. The players insist 
that these so-called shop keep
ers have too much voice in their 
affairs.

That’s the ,crux of the prob
lem, which appears far from 
being resolved.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Oompletihg the May 24 game 

tliat ended in a 3-3 tie after sê  
ven innings, Manchester Auto 
Parts scored on a fielder’s 
choice and error to take a 4-3 
victory last night at Buckley 
Field.

Rain stopped the regul(irly 
scheduled game- after two 
frames. It will be replayed Sat- 
.yrday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Lyle Eastman pitched two In
nings o f hitleas bah and struck 
out five for the winners.
Auto Parts 300 000 001—4 5 1 
Medics 210 000 000— 3 7 2

Tomko, McKecn (7), East
man (8) and Oharlesbois; 
Stoneman, Rublnow (7) and 
Stevenson, O’Dell (5).
INTERNA-nONAL LEAGUE

Two rune .in the «xth  gave 
the Oilers a come-from-hehlnd 
9-8 conquest of Norman’s last 
night at Verplanck Field. The 
winners advance to 5-2 while 
Norman's now shows a 2-5 rec-. 
ord.

Harvey Cassell and Bob Cor- 
neroli each accounted for three 
hits in the wining attack. BiM 
Lodge collected two singles 
while Russ JlaJe bad a double.

Dan Champ and Jim Michalik 
had three hits eipiece for Nor- 
men’s while Bruce Landry had 
a pair of binglea.

Comeroli, Cassell (1) end 
Bradziniounus; Michalik, La- 
Belle (5) and Landry.

Intentional Walks Backfire Twice^

Usual Strategy Fails
 ̂NEW  YORK (AP) —  th® PhilUes-Braves game. He 

Let’s play baseball mana- ^ad Larry Jackson walk Torre,
ger. It’s early, in the game, “  Boy-ri. , i  ar, who was on deck,there i^e, runners At second ^he slam w as4 he fourth m 
and third with a tough hit- Royer’s career artd his ninth 
ter at bat and a lesser home run this season. Aaron 
threat on deck. You issue added his 17th later and Tito 
an intentional walk, right? Francona, traded by Phlladel- 
Wrong. lo Atlanta only Sunday,

Harry Walker of Pittsburgh socked his first against hls ex- 
and Philadelphia’s Gene Mauch mates, 
played the obvious strategy of * * T
the deliberate base on balls METS-REDS—
Wednesday night and both re- Shaw scattered six hits and 
gretted it later. Tommy Davis drove in three

Walker ordered Mike Shannon runs as the Mets defeated the 
passed in the first inning Reds. ^
against the Cardinals and then New York pushed, across an 
watched Tim McCarver wallop unearned run driven In by Da- 
a grand slam home run that vis’ sacrifice fly in the first* 
triggered St. Louis’ 7-4 victory against Jim Maloney and Shaw 
over the Pirates. made it stand up until the

Atlanta’s Joe Torre got the eighth when consecutive doubles 
Intentionail treatment from Î ®u Boyer and Davis 
Mauch in the fourth inning and produced three more, 
then trotted home behind two .---------------------------------- ^

ASTROS-GIANTS—
Houston jumped on Gaylord 

Perry for five straight hits and 
five runs in’ (he flr$t Inniiig aqtt 
then' held off the Giants.

Jim Wynn’s two-run triple aiid 
a two-run single by Bob Aspro* 
monte were the key blows in the 
Astros’ spurt. Aspromonte 
drove in two more runs with a 
sacrifice fly and a single as D<jh 
Wilson scattered eight hits and 
struck out 13 Giants.

DODGERS-CUBS—
Ron Perranoskl, the Dodgere’  

fourth pitcher against the Cubs, 
got Lee Thomas to ground into a 
bases-loaded double playchok* 
ing off a Chicago rally in the 
ninth inning.

Len Gabrielson and Dodger 
starter Claude Osteen homered 
in the fourth whHe Ernie Banks 
and Ron Santo connected for 
Chicago.

Almost Obscure Figure in Golf

Quiet Man Casper 
Risks Open Title
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (AP) —  Billy Casper, golf’s 

quiet man, set out in defense of his United States Open 
G!olf Championship today, a sedate, almost obscure fig
ure in the glamor fields of the world’s best shot-mak-
0j«j^ -------- —-----------------------------------------------------

He’s a two-time Open champl- since he won his first
on, the 1966 PGA Player of The championship in 1959. He

National League

EXiPIRATES ARE METS 
NEW YORK (AP) —A num

ber of former Pittsburgh Pi
rates have found their way ihto 
the New York Met organiza
tion. Former southpaw pitcher 
Harvey Haddix is Met pitch
ing coach. Former outfielder 
Bill Virdon manages Jackson
ville. No. 1 Met farm club. For
mer Pirate pitchers Don <3ard- 
well and Jack LaMabe are 
present Met players.

other runners when Clete Boyer 
unloaded a grand slam that 
helped the Braves to a 16-7 
triumph over the Phillies.

In other National League ac
tion, New York’s Bob Shaw shut 
out first-place Cincinnati .4-0,
Houston downed San Francisco 
7-4, and Los Angeles ended an 
eight-game losing streak with a 
4-3 victory over Chicago.

• • • American League ,
Batting (100 at bats)—Kaline, 

CARDS PIRATES— Det., .344; F. Robinson, Balt.,
Left-hander Billy O’Dell was

working for the Pirates so after Runs batted in — F. Robin- 
Orltmdo Cedpda’s double put son, Balt., 53; Killebrew, Minn., 
runners at second and third ii^h 47.
two out in the first, Walker oh*^H its — Carew, Minn., 72; F. 
dered Shannon, a right-handed Rabineon, Balt., 70; Tovar 
hitter, walked to pitch to- lef- Minn., 70. . •

M ajor League 
Leaders /,

ty swinging McCarver. Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 16;
The homer, on an 0-1 pitch, i s j , Yastr’zem-

was McCarver s sixth this sea
son and his third career grand 
slam. Cepeda drove in two more

ski, Bost., 13.
Triples — Buford, Chic., 5;

Year, No. 2 on the all-itme mon
ey-winning list and—if not un
known—probably the most un
der-rated golfer in the world.

"It doesn’t bother me in par 
tlcular,”  Casper said

used only 114 putts over 72 holes 
at Winged Foot County Club.

But Casper resented the rep
utation.

“ When I turned pro, they said 
Arnold  ̂ chip and putt, but the

rest of my game wasn’t worth a

W,. L. Pet. G.B.
Cincinnati 39 23 .629 —
St.Louis 34 21 .618 VA
San Francisco 32 25 .561 4Vi
Pittsburgh 29 25 .537 6
Chicago 29 25 .537 6
Atlanta 29 28 .509 V/i
Philadelphia 26 29 .473 9>2
Houston 23 36 .390 14
Los Angeles 22 35 .388 14'/i
New York 19 35 .352 16

HOCKEY FESTIVAL SET
NEW YORK (AP) —Cornell, 

defending NCAA champion, 
Brown, (jlarkson and St. Law
rence will take part in the sev
enth annual Eastern College 
Athletic Conference hockey fes
tival in Madison Square Gar
den Dec. 21-22.

Cardinal runs later and Bob Monday, K. C., 5: Versallea, 
Gibson survived an 11-hit Pirate Minn., 5
attack to go the distance for his Home runs — F. Robinson, 

victory. Balt., 18; Killebrew, IMlnn., 16,
• • • F. Howard, Wash., 16.

Pitching (6 decisions) — Hor- 
BRAVES-PHILS— len, <3iic., 7-0, 1.000; Sparma,
Hank Aaron’s one-out double Det., 6-0, 1.000. 

following an error put Mauch on Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
the spot^in the fourth Inning of 92; Peters, Chic., 89.

Palmer and Jack Nicklaus get 'J"'- ''
the publicity—I still get mv ®my
share of the checks.”

The figures back him up. The 
one-time fat man has career

know otf the kxng hours of prac
tice. Actually, other phases of 
my, game are now stronger than

earnings of $621,152.09—second  ̂  ̂ ^He demonstrated beyondonly to Palmer 
tal anonymity.

-and almost to- doubt that he had a complete
So complete is his obscurity J*'®*u * 14 ^  J He won the Vardon Trophv forthat one writer once reported

that ” an empty car drew up 
beside the club house and Billy 
Casper stepped out.”

While huge crowds, Arnle’s 
Army and Jack’s Pack, sur
round Palmer and Nicklaus at 
their every appearance on the 
course, Casper enjoys the soli
tude of a used-car salesman 
from Topeka.

Legion
Schedules

’ ’People simply don’t recog- the playoff.
irtA A ** T241l«r _

the fourth time, was the leading 
money winner at $121,944.92 and 
won four toumaineivts, includ
ing his dramatic comeback and 
playoff victory over Palmer in 
the Open at San Fran'ciisco.

Even that high point of his 
career was blunted. Casper 
came from seven strokes off the 
pace with nine holes to play, 
tied Palmer then beat him in

Wednesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 3 
Atlanta 16, Philadelphia 7 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4 
New York 4, Cincinnati 0 
Houston 7, San Francisco 4 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Veale 7-1 and 

Blass 1-1) at Philadelpliia (Ban
ning 6-6 and Ellsworth 2-3), 2, 

Los Angeles (Brewer 1-1) at 
Chicago (Jenkins 8-3)

San Francisco (Marichal 9-5 
or Bolin 3-5) at Houston (Cuel
lar 7-2), night

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, N 
St. Louis at San Francisco, N 
Cincinnati -at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, N

nize me,” Billy said.
It’s true. At least part of it, 

however, is due to an exotic diet
But it’s generally conceded 

that the '66 championship will 
be remembered as The Open

American League

MANCHESTER
June 18 at Rockville, 23 Wind

sor Locks, 25 at Willimantic, 
28 East Hartford, June 30 at 
Stafford-

July 4 South Windsor, 5 Rock
ville, 7 at Windsor Locks, 9 
Willimantic, 12 at East Hart
ford, 14 Stafford, 16 at Thomp- 
sonvllle, 19 at South Windsor, 
21 at Rockville, 23 Windsor 
Locks, 26 at Willimantic, 28 
East Hartford, 30 at Stafford.

Aug. 2 Thompsonville, 4 at 
South Windsor.

Coach—Charlie Graff; Man
ager— Earl Petersen; Home 
field—Mt. Nebo.

SOUTH WINDSOR
June 18 at East Hartford, 23 

Willimantic, 25 at Windsor 
Locks, 28 Rockville, June 30 at 
Thompsonville. *

July 2 Stafford, July 4 at 
Manchester, July 6 East Hart
ford, July 7 at Willimantic, 9 
Windsor Locks, 12 at Rockidlle, 
14 Thompsonville, 16 at Staf
ford, 19 Manchester, 21 East 
Hartford, 23 Willimantic, 26 at 
Windsor Locks, 28 at Rockville, 
30 at Thompsonville.

Aug. 2 Stafford, 4 Manches
ter.

Coach—Porter BUnn; Manag
er—Jim Snpw; Home field— 
High School.

RoicKVnXE
June 18 Manchester, June 23 

at Stafford, June 25 Thompson
ville, 28 at South Windsor, 30 
Wincisor Locks.

July 2 at East Hartford, 4 
Willimantic, 5 at Manchester, 9 
at .Thompson'vUle, 13 South 
Windsor, 14 at Windsor, Locks, 
16 East. Hartford, 19 at WlUl- 
mantic, 21 Maichester, 23 Staf
ford, 26 Rockvilie, 28 South 
Windsor, 80 at Windsor Locks )

Aug. 2 at East Hiulford, Aug./ 
4 at WUllmantlc.

Coach—Bebe lulanese; Man
ager Bob Berger; Home field— 
Henry Park.

Other Jipme fields: East 
Hartford, Windsor Locks and 
Thompson'vtlle w ill play at 
their respective high achool 
fields, the latter being located 
on ' R t. 6 in Enfield. Stafford  
plays at Olympic Field and 
wilUm antic at R e o r b a t i o n  
FUU.

that enabled him to go from a p^ i^er Lost, not the Open Cas- 
blubbery 230 pounds to his pg^ ^
present 175. It created a marked casper was one of the late 
change in his fPPearance and starters as the field.of 150 began

the first round over the 7,022-gave him his only bit of color.
” I had won a U.S. Open,”  Bil- yard, par 70 Baltusrol Golf Club

ly quipped, ’’But I had to eat Course. He was paired with 
buffalo stakes to get my name Bobby Nichols and Tom Jacobs
In the papers.”  

That was three
at 1:18 p.m. EDT. 

years ago, The field will be cut to the low

• W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 33 22 .600 —

Detroit 32 24 .571 1V4
Baltimore 28 27 .509 5
Boston 29 28 .509 5
Minnesota 29 28 .509
Cleveland 28 30 .483 6>i
Kansas City 28 31 .475 7
New York 27 30 .474 7
California 28 33 .459 8
Washington 25 34 .424 10

when 'Casper discovered he had 60 and ties after Friday’s sec-
a series of allergies and was 
forced to go on a diet that in

ond round. The final two rounds 
are scheduled for national tele-

eluded such items as buffalo, vision coverage. ABC-TV will 
blueberries and bear meat. televise the tourney 6-6 ;30 p.m.,

” I got more publicity out of EDT Saturday and from 6-7 
that than anything else, unless p.m. Sunday, 
it’s my putting,”  Casper said, Casper hasn’t won a tourney 
’ ’And that’s In error, too.”  bhas year—a second in the Bing
„ Casper. 35 and a pro for 14 Crosby was his best finish—but 
years; has had a minor reputa- has unofficial money winnings 
tion as the best putter In the of over $40,000.

Top Collegiate Athletes 
Warm Up for NCAA Meet

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Rain 
sprinkled tlie Brigham Young 
University stadium as a number 
of top collegiate athletes warmed 
up for tonight’s start of the 
NCAA championships.

The Weather Bureau said it 
expected a clearing trend by the 
start of field-event qualifying 
at 5 p.m. MDT. The temperature 
has been in the mid-50s much of 
the week.

Distanpe star Gerry Lindgren 
was expected to give Washing
ton 3tate the early lead in team  
competition, which again shapes 
up as a battle among W est Coast 
powerhouses such as Southern 
California, Oregon and defending 
champion UCLA.

Lljidgren won both the three- 
m ile and six-m ile nuis last year, 
and is superior to all competition 
,t)̂ î  year on the basis of tim es, 
the slx-m ila is the only final to
night. The others w ill be Fri
day and Saturday nights.

1716 4,500-foot altitude, which 
causes many distsuice runners to 
suffer from aching l u ^  and 
heavy legs, was mentioned by 
some as a possible hope for 
Lindgren's competition.

It was little consolation, how
ever. to Ambrose Burfoot of W es
leyan, who ran in the NCAA 
College Division m^et at a sim - 
tlar altitude in Ogden, Utah, last 

(w eek. Burfoot eaid “ sm art dis

tance runners like Lindgren”  
would handle the altitude.

The rain, while understandab
ly bothersome to the practicing 
athletes, had no harmful effect 
on the all - weather, rubberized 
asphalt track. If anything, the 
surface appears to suffer more 
from softness In hot, dry weath
er.

V em  W olfe, the Southern Cal
ifornia coach who got world rec
ord-breaking performances last 
week from his 440-yard relay 
team  and pole-vaulter Bob Sea- 
gren, - said he expected Oregon 
and UCLA to be USC’s main 
challengers for the team title.

He also Hated San Jose State, 
Kansas and VUlanova as possi- 
bUltles.

Southern California’s strength 
rested with Seagren, its relay 
team s, and other standouts such 
as hurdlers Earl McCuIlouch and 
Geoff Vanderstock, sprinter Len
nox M iller, discus thrower Gary 
Carlsen and half - m ller Dennis 
Carr. All are at or near the top 
of their respective events on the 
basis of e n t r y  performances. 
Southern Cal also has a number 
of unheralded' competitors w.h o 
could score decisive points.

Oregon, team champion or co- 
champlon In three of the last five 
NCAA m eets, beat both UCLA 
and u s e  In the Pacific-8 Confer
ence mee( on(l has entered men 
In 26 spots' for this m eet.

Wednesday’s Results'
New York 7-2, Washington 1-3 
Chicago 8-1, Boston 7-6 • 
Kansas City 9, BaltimoK 2 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 0 
California 3, Cleveland 2 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Phoebus 5-2) at 

Kansas City (Nash 7-5), night 
Detroit (Sparma 6-0) at Min

nesota (Boswell 3-4)
New York (Stottlemyre 6-6) 

at Washing;ton (Bertaina 1-1), 
Chicago (Howard 2-4) at Bos

ton (Waslewski 0-0), night- 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
New York at Chicago, N 
Kansas City at Detroit, 2, t'wi- 

night
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Washington, 2 twi- 

nlght
California at Baltimore, 2, twi- 

night

Dave So^therlin 
Gets Top Award 
At Bolton High
HcSdiling the spotUdgbt last 

nilglit at Bodton High’s first an
nual Sports assembly wiu be 
sendnr Da've Southertlin. The 
basketbalU and baaebeU stand
out will be awarded the Out
standing Sportsman Award for 
leadeichdp, school service and 
sportsmauship. Xt is the highest 
award ait Bolton.

Southertin will also receive 
the m ost valuable baseball 
player trophy.

Othe a'wards: Soccer: Greg 
Hutehinson, m ost valuable of
fensive player; Steve Nichols, 
m ost vahiable defensive player 
and Firanicis Jones,, most im
proved JV player.

Basketball: A rt Oterke, m ost 
valuable player; Rcig'er Grose, 
m ost improved ^ a y er and Gary 
Mortensen, m ost improved JV 
player.

Baseball: Je£f MaxweU, high
est bebtiing average .and Jack 

' B o e w o ^ , moeit improved play-

save 1.21 fo 4.01 on impressive giffs for Dad

Sears I sale
attache cases arid travel aids

77
to

Regular 6;98 to 19.98

molded thermoplastic attache
regrular $11

99
Molded thermoplastic over 
lightweigrht aluminum val
ance. Steel draw-bolt locks. 
Black, olive.

molded vinyl attache
regular 19.98

l b - ”

Scuff and stain resistant 
molded ^vinyl. Reinforced 
coraers. 3-Pocket file. 
Black, olive. 5-Pocket, regu
lar 21.99. 18.99

\

our newest vinyl attache
Padcied vinyl attaches has regular $16
removable desk top, divider. 1 1  99
4-Pocket file. Card p<x:ket.

5
.National League

Batting (100 at bats) — Cle
mente, Pitt., ‘.371; Cepeda, St.L., 
.351.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 44; Rose, 
Cln., 44; Brock, St.L., 44.

/Runs batted in — (Hemente, 
Pitt., 44; Aaron, Atl., 43.
' Hits — Brock, St.L., 84; Rose, 

Cin., 77.
Doubles — Cepeda, St.L., l8; 

R, Allen, Phil., 16.
Triples -7- Williams, Qiic., 5f 

Pinson, Cln., 6; Gonzalez, PhU., 
5.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 17; 
Perez, Cin., 13; Brock, St.L., 18.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
24; Wills, Pitt., 14.

Pitcliing (6 decisions) — Le- 
master, Atl., 7-1, .875; Queen, 
can., 7-1, .876; Veale, Pitt., 7-1, 
.875.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F.j 
115; Nolan, Cln., 97.

deluxe travel kit
regular 6.98

77
Glove tanned cowhide with 
wateiTiroof vinyl lining. 
Black, saddle tan, olive or 
brown.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE a , 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sedrs
a k » ( ,t < n B U C K A K D  C O *

1445 New Rritaln Ave., W.H. 2SS-75I1
Mancheetor Shopping Parkade M3-1S81*
Torrington Shopping Parkade 489-MIl

J
u
N

5
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BU6GS BUNNY
'JP  YOU’RE BORED MAY'I SUGGEST)
SOME O m S K  MEANS O P ---------- ^

PASSING THE TIME? >

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

SOMOOeiE (yR LEADER.

HOW WILL YXl A YOU SURE KNOW 
PUT A LUMP i (  HOW TO KURT A < 

THINK NOURE LOSIN’IUeYIN THE (VTONE"^ ©UV.'' WHATTA 
WHAM ON 'lt?UR fast- /  eELT NOW-^ f  I ,VA OO FOR < 
BALL.3AKE ? I  HEARD// DUST OFF THE \(0eL L V  LAPPS, j 
YDU DIDN'T SET AN"//I Box THAT MAKESV^ SO  TO 
FURTHER WITH THE VsTENS OUT O' ^YFUNERALS ? 
MA30K THAN AN ANT-)N ONES 
HILL IN SRAND

Jewelry Store

canyon  /

hf W«TMf toeL !•» ui. Nt

T. HAMLIN

ACROSg
1 Precious stone 

from Burms 
5 Dismond, for 

instsnee 
8 QusrUUk* 

jewel
12Nsutical term
13 One (Fr.)
14 Remove rind
15 Vend
16 Greek letter
17 Ireland

'18 Sacred songs 
20 Take shelter 
22 Anesthetie 
24 Slumbered 
28 Gist
33 Story
34 Preposition
35 Lank i
36 French stream
37 Symboi for 

minium
38 Emporium
39 Church 

digfitary

42 Portable chair 
44 Seashore reaort 

habitue
48 Be displeased at |
53 Great L ^ s
54 Mimic 
58 Cry, of

bacchanals
57 Prophet
58 Light brown
59 Unaspirated
60 Source of 

Hawaiian pol
>’s high

-t 
•]

■ nii:i

S^Pragment I 
10 Seed covering
11 Smooth 
10 Encountered 
21 Bitter vetch 
23 Restored to 

health

61 Guido’i 
note

62 Masculine 
nickname

DOWN
1 Coarse file
2 Trees yielding 24 Cease

caucho 25 Den
3 Arabian jasmine 26 Otherwise
4 Shout 27 Decorticate
5 Hotel patron 29 Patron aaln
6 Entomology aallora.,

(ah.) 30 Close to
7 Humblest 31 Vehicles

37 Repeat
40 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
41 Compass 
43Ampmtbeitar 
44Fini 
45 Ra!
4 5 ^
47'Demigod 
'49 Very peraoa

I / '  mentioned 
ito t SO At all times

51 Not any
52 Placed on a goV 

mound

(CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M. to 5 P.M.

tXIPY CLOSING HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
5 P.M DAY BEFUKB PUBLICATION. ^  

Ueodline for Hoturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUkNMfiMt or “Want Adi” as-e taken over the phone na n 

convenience. The adverfieer Nhould read hla ad the FIRST 
OAV i l  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Heralil In responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or onliitled Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to (he extent of a “nruvke goo<1” insertion Errors which do not 
Inahen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good” Insertion

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

W HAT'S THE IDEA O F  Y WEVEK M IND W H A T'S IM T H E M / TRASH 
T H E  COV ERS? THIS IS J  SUDDEWLY BECO M ES T R EA SU R E

AROUND HERE W HEN IT 'S  ABO U T TO  
B E  THROW N O U T —B U T  T H E R E 'S  NOT 
G O IN S TO BE ANV SALVAGE O PER A 
TION AROUND HERE T H IS  T IM E , S O
J U S T  c a r r y  r r o u T

1 2 3 b 6 r " b r 10 T T

1b 14

15 1b l7

18 19 20
/

1
2 i 23

24 ^5 26

■ T
29 30 31 bb

33 1 ■ bb

36

1
37 38

39 H s r

r
43

44 45 46 47 4^ S i 62

53 54 bb

57 58 59

6b b1 bb •
-1 5

643*2711

BY DICK TURNER

Troubit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infornutlon on' one of oar olaaslfled advertlaemontaf 
No anawar a t the telenhnne listed T RImpiy call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494500 875-2519
and leave yonr noessage. Voiiri hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without ape idlng all evening a t the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Infonnatioo

THJt HBRALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desirs to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Unclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it  will be bandied la 
tha naiiai manner.

87S-3136
(RijukvIUe, Toll Free)

SALES AND Service on Arlens. 
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and Internationa) Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening servlcs 
on all makes. L A M  Blquip- 
ment C orp. Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Bntensrlss 194B.

PROPSV, OO you X he's a HORROR.UHGEKITiNA! 
LIKE MY NEW IsTRIClLV FROM CREEPVILLE.' 
BOy FRIENP, X  A BIG NOTHING ‘ SOU CAN 

NORTON )V  BETTERTHAN THAT/ 
NURtTNlR?

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8262.

SHARPBNntWd Service Saws, 
knives axes shears, skates 
rotary blades Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co 38 Math 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5 Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7 
4. 643-7958

ATTICS, CEIXARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0466.

4-/S-

Tm. l e t  U. S. 8sf ON.->Alt rightt’rsisrved 
•  Ifg7  by UiHied Fsstvr* trsd ica ls , lot.

Warited for new .Pioneer 
plant, many m ploye bene
fits, hburs 7 aj«.-3:30i p.m., 
located o ft ROiiti 15, Exit 
94. Apply or call:

Pioneer Aerodynamic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd.. Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MEN WANTED, pojt-tlme opon- 
ings available moRiing* fw

‘ Janitor sei^M . Call General 
Services Inc., 46 Oak St., Wf- 
5384.

LUBRICATION MAN, rilghtii, 
good pay, many fringe beito* 
fits, sickness and pension plan 
available. Apply to persoa. 
Moriarty Bros., 316 Center St.

FULL-TIME real estate sale*- 
man with or without 'ialek' e*» 
perlence. For more details call 
Mr. Phllbrlck, PhUbrlck ^ e n »  
oy, 649-6347.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Movinq— T rucking—  
Storooe 20

REWEAVTNO OF bums, moth 
holea. rippers repaired. Win
dow shades mads to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main 649-8221.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgbls Servlcemaster. 

_____________  ______  649-3433
1956 CHE^OLE'T - -  4-door, sP R T N ^ci^A T rora  problems? 
power glide, radio, heater. 649- 
7942.

Automobiles For Sole 4

M A N C H E ST E R  D eliv e ry . L igh t 
tru ck in g  a n d  p a c k a g e  d e liv e ry . 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , w a sh e rs  and 
stove m oving  sp e c ia lity . F o ld 
ing c h a ir s  fo r re n t. 649-0752.

Pointing— Papering 21
U-ISIDE - O U T SID E  pain ting . 
S p ec ia l r a te s  fo r people 65 o r 
over. C a ll m y co m p e tito rs  th er 
call m e. E s t im a te s  g iven. 649- 
7883. 875-8401.

1964 MG, 1100 sports sedan, fine 
shape, low mileage. Sacrifice 
at $460. 649-4259.

Can Suburban Cleaning <>erv'
Ice at 649-9229 today for free
esMmate. Budget terms a v a i l _________
able oiuaue j/our Conn .jhargs PAINTING. 
Card

PAINTING- Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286.

1962 FORD Country Squire, 6 
passenger, 8 cylinder, stand
ard transmission, excellent 
condition. Call 742-7876.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. StraUon, 643-8748. 643-4887.

1964 VQLKSWAGEN, converti
ble, excellent condition. 649- 
1907 after 6.

"61 CHEVROLET
Impela oonvertiWe. V-8 auto- 
martiic, very cQoan throughout.

NICK’S CITGO
ToWiazid Tpke., - Telcott'vi91e 

649-8089

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our .spe
cialty. 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanio. 
649-6985 anytime.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

QT'AIJTY Carpentry--Rooms, 
dormers, oorcties. basements 
reflnished. caMnets. built-ins, 
f o r m I c a. aluminum, vinyl, 
steel ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. EXPERIENCED

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallp>aper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. ^1 - 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-8326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

paperhanger
649-3446.

1964 DODGE, 2-door, $900. Must 
sell to close estate. 649-2787.AmouRcomontt

EILECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 1934 FORD PICK-UP, 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

Trucks— Troeton 5

FOR EXPO '67 reservations: 
Call Montreal, Canada, Martc- 
ville Motel, 1-514-589-4662. Meu- 
nier Motel, 1-614-346-4401. Mon- 
noir Motel, 1-514-589-7195.

rebuilt
430 cubic Inch Mercury engine, 
automatic transmission, 411 
gears. Over $850 invested, sell 
for $300 or best offer. Call 643- 
0704.

MADAM JULIA
^ a n a c te r  reader and ad
viser, will help you in all 
problems. ..Open Sundays, 
1-666-4413, 2878 Berlin
Tpke., Newington.

T r a i l e r s  
Mobile Homes 4>A

1966 "niOTWOOD mobile home, 
12x60’, walking distance to Air
craft, Colonial Park. Call 566- 
1475 after 4 p.m.

TRANSPORTA'nON to Houston, 
Texas, help load, drive and 
unload, leaving June 22. Call 
847-9721.

AutomobBes For Sde 4

Motorc’ifeles—  
Bicycles

1966 HONDA Dream —saddle 
bags, windshield, 3,400 miles. 

$525. Call 649-0382.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inalde and out, no substitute 
for quality work, sattafaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too small. D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, ree rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-S144

X.0W, LOW RATES
Patios, Sidewalks, Steps

10 Years Experience 
New to Manchester. 

Quick and Dependable 
QuaUty Workmanship

Free Estimates

wants jobs on weekends. Call 
1-633-5775, after 6 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and .-efinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too smalL John 
Vertaille, 649-5750

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Schools and Clossos 33

A A A

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a smaB 
paycheck ? If .x) let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 "to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
major trucking companies.
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eligible for the 
trucking industry. We train 
on gas and D ie ^  tractors. 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. Call 
Hartford 247-1353.

AAA OPPORTUNI'TY 

Operate Heavy Equipment

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunitv to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited progrram. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

Holp W o n te d - 
Female

STEADY RELIABLE girl for 
bookkeeper trainee, some typ
ing and clerical, good oppor
tunity for right person. Call 
Emco Corp., Mrs. Loersch, 
649-5258.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted. Apply Marlow.’s Beau
ty Salon, 887 Main St.

CLBRICAL^MUST have gooid 
figure aptitude, Interesting add 
diversified work, S-day work 
week, Monday-Saturday with 
Wednesday and Sunday off, 
full employee benefits.- Apply 

^(Continental Baking ,Co., (Won
der . Bread), 521. Connecticut 
BlVd., East Hartford. An equal 
opportunity, employer. ,

NOTICE

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, 
part-time or full-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

WAl'ITED -  WOMAN to fold 
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St., Manchester.

LEGAL secretary — salaried 
position, 35 hour week, mod
ern air-conditioned facilities. 
Experience preferred, steno
graphic and typing sklUs re
quired. Will train qualtfijed ap
plicant. Call 647-9903, week
days 9-6.

HIGH SCHOOL juniors or sopho
more girls for waitress work, 
part-time after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gp-atuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

TELEPHONE SALESLADY

9 A.M.-1 P.M..
n*To work for charitable or- 

gundzation. We train, sen
ior citizens welcome. Apply 
869 Main St., Manchester, 
Boom 7, before 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m. daily.

(XERK-TYPIST to handle va
riety’ of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of 

the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeal's held June 13th, the fol- 
lownng Appeals were unani
mously denied.
1. Delmar Potter, permisadon t« 

erect a 4’x6’ sign at the cor
ner of Judd Rd. and South 
St., on To-wn p n ^ r ty .

2. Arnold E. Cartoon,' permis- 
•ton for a Special Exception 
to keep 2 horses on 2 acres 
of land in a RU-15 2Jbne.

3. John B. DeQuattro and Rich
ard Bezzini, 618 Center St., 
Manchester, permiseion to 
add 6 trailer sitee in Lake- 
front Park with a auggee-

■ tion, however, that they ap
ply to the Pleuvndng and Zon
ing CJommission for the es
tablishment of a Trailer 
Court.

 ̂ Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Br,, 
Chairman

SALESLADY—for full-time em
ployment to assist Floor Cov
ering buyer. Salary and com
mission; full fringe benefits;
6-day week. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon. Carpet Department, Wat- Help Wonti 
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
Street.

FULL-TIME general office as
sistant, call Miss Barton, 049- 
8979.

WOMAN-—cooking part-time (2 
days) 649-4519.

RELIABLE housekeeper want
ed, one day or half day a week. 
644-8983.

e U i - M ole 36

AVON CALLING on Mrs. Avon 
customer—you have used Avon 
Cosmetics. You know their 
quality and guarantee. There is 
a big demand for .Avan Serv
ice among families near yaur 
home. If you need money call 
289-4922.

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evening;s 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-5129.

H d p  Wanted—  
Femole 35

GIRL OR woman for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply in 

-person only after 6 p.m. daily. 
State Theater Main St., Man
chester.

ELEfTTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson. Eleotrieal 
Co. 64^48«.

— — ' I ' ......  \ ' .'1":'"
WANTED—-part-time gas star 
tion attendant, two' evenings 
and Saturday afteinoons, ex> 
perienued man preferred. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen-

■--------------- --------- .---------- -̂------ ter. Route 83, Vernon. \
INTERESTING, opportunity — •------------------------------— ■
full-time permanent' position 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details in appll 
ance service department 
Small office, pleasant athios 
phere. Many fringe benefits 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday 
Call Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

1 ^
BLACK TOP
CFAi rn

R E S T O R E S  
& B E A U T I F I E S  

Y O U R  D R I V E W A Y  

P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S T '  
G A S  OI L  W E A T H E I  

E A S Y  T O  O S E  
H I S T  P O U R  K S P R E A D

-.Reg. $6.95. •5.$5 
W. Co.

COR CONSTRUCTION
643-4202

After 5, Mr. Charles O’Reil'./

1966 Super Honda 90, mirrors, ____________
rack, repair manual, etc. ADDITIONS, remodeling,
Good condition. 643-9189.

Ca-

Buslnoss Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, excellent loc.a- 
tion good financing. 'Tor an ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate, 643-5363, 643- 
2125.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large private 
home, 3 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be willing to stay over
night occasionally 'with three 
school aged children, age lO 
up. Call 649-6416 after 4.

TEACHER -wants capable baby
sitter 4 afternoons a week for 
one child In her own home for 
coming school year. Call 643- 
7137 after 3.

P .^T-TIM E companion for a 
m id^e aged partially disabled 
widow, live in, nice home. 643- 
8283.

(XILLEGE 6I1X  to care for 3 
children at beach for summer, 
starting June 26. Call 649-9365 
after 6 p.m.

WOMAN TO care for bedridden 
patient .on permanent basis, 
hours 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Call 643- 
4009.

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms PACKAGE STORE for sale. For
--------- tttt:—  imt trium ph—eso cc, tr-6,NEED CAR? Your credit turn- ^green and white, $1,200. Called down? Short mi down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
•at Douglaa. Inquire about low
est down, smafleBt payments 
anyvriiere: No amajl loan or

inform€Uk>n call Philbrick 
Ageticy, Realtors, 648-5347.

742-7194, after 4.

HONDA—160oc, Mue, very low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
$476. 649-2996 after 6 p.m.

finance company plan. Douglaa YAMAHA — new dealership,
sales and service a t Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

1955 FORD—Custom V-rS, auto
matic, radio and heater. Me- 
ohantoaily good oondlttonL. $75. 
CaU 647-9B27 after 6 psn.

1965 P L piO U T H  Sport Puiy, 
automatic, 2-door, bucket 
seatq, console, power steering. 
649-0862.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
gynskl, Builder, 640-4291.

’L "  -—

Paving - Driyewoys 14-A
AMESTTE — QuaUty workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, oommerclal and resi- 
dentlai Free estimates, no oh- (5ERnFIED Glastonbury audio

WANTED — carpenter with 
some capital interested in go
ing into home building and con
struction. Write P.O. Box 28, 
Manchester.

Private Instructions32

1968 HONDA —450cc, exceUent 
condition, $800. 649-9620.

ligations. Call Eastern Pa-ving 
Oo., 628-3037.

Roofing— Siefing IB

lingual teacher of French and 
Russian at ail levels wlU do in
dividual tutoring or small 
group instructions in either, or 
both languages. 1-633-1611.

1964 TRIUMPH, model TR6R, 
$800. CaU 742-7297.

1962 MG COUPE, aU new parts, 
caU 649-9876, evenlnga.

racing

Budness Services 
Offered 13

BIDWELL HOME Improve- - 
ment Co.—Roofing, siding al- Sclwols Ond CloSSeS 33
teratlons, addiUons and re- .. „ __________
modeUng of aU types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

headers with by pass pipes to YOU ARE A-l, truck Is A-1.
649-0941. OeUam, aibtica, yards and small

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16*A

tnicMng done A-l r i g ^  Call
Treroano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

RUSS’ MOWER Service

The best In gutters and cen- 
ductora. Repair of chimneys, 
too CaU Ooughl’n, 64l-‘h07.

sharpening and repair. Rotary ROtOTNO SpacUUri^
knd reel. Band mowers a Spe
cialty. Pick-up and daU~ ery

1961' BONNEVILLB convertible
powder blue with new black __ _________ ^
topi mechanicaUy A-l, aU pow- sendee. 742-7W,
er,.driven ty  19 year old worn- --------------- - -  ■.------------
eBv SM t otter. S49-8878, M 4t M RUBBISH OO. ottbrs

, ' ■ '____^ -------------- • commercial, Industrial, pro
fessional, rttsidenUal, reihoval

re
pairing roots of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
etqiterieoce. Free estimates. 
OaU Howley 643-J1361. 644- 
8333.

speed, mags, wooden steering service, containerised aervice »■_ _____ -« l*r
wheel, wammiar and mote, available. 64M787. H O a n u g  OUa riU m D in g  I /available. 646-9787.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
1967 2-DOOR Ford, good me- walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 

i»hftnifati condition, $100. Can races. AU ooiicrete repairs. 
6444101. Reasonably- jdlced. 648-0861.

1960 FORD —white, engine ex- ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
ceUent eonUion, 6 new tires, cleaned, trash hauled to the 
atandardi F cylinder, 4-door. dump. Reasonable. OeU 648- 
649-6962. S819 or 1-684-4534.

COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service caHa 
glvsn Immediate atteirtiaii. 
OaU M ft M PfannUng f t Heat
ing, 649-387L

MiDnery,
Drtumcricing 19

1963 CHEVROLET Bel Al^ 4- LAWN MOWERS sharpened and ____
door statiom wagon, 6 cylinder, repaired. Picked up and de- E X P B I^  AI/TBRA^ONB on aU 
standard, Rrar mileage, excel- Uvered. Engines tuned 19 - ClaU clothes, kipper repairs, etc, 
lent condiMon. 742-8860. dIftdWS. ReMonabto ptiote. 648-0741.

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high sobool diploma neces
sary. liooal and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—'Psy when wwking. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School Ucensed 
by the S tate of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vebl 
de .

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY 
~  ACT NOW —

P h ^  389-6647 AnyttoM

ONE 
OF THE 

"FIN AST”
First National Stores is proud of its “Finast" 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office staff represents this “Fi- 
nast” image—dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t  you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of 
the following attractive openings.

IBM MACHINE OPERA'FOR
Some experience in operating 083, 085 and 519.'

IBM KEYPUNCH TRAINEE
Only typing background needed.

COMPTOME’TER OPERATOR
Should have backgroimd in all phases of 
comptometer. ,

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
Experience on any type of rotary calculatcnr.

CLERK '■#/■ 7 ' , V
Good figure aptitude, some experience preferred. 

“Flnast” office caueers, in addition to challenging, work, 
offer excellent benefits, convenient location with free 
^ k ln g ,  competitive aiUaries, m erit reviews, in-plant 
cafeteria, pleasant air-conditioned office. ' . .

Como to soo in Monday - Friclĉ ,*
8:30 to 4:30

APPLY
.FIRST NATIONAL STORES, INC.
' P ark  ft Oaklaad Ave„ E ast Hertford, Ccnn.

Evraing Intervlewe by a p p ^ tm e n t.

STENOGRAPHERS 

CLERK T T P I^ S
i  ■ ,  -r t

EARN HIGH WAGES AT

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

There are a number of' excellent openini^ for 
stenographers and clerk typists. For considera
tion, applicants should ,haye at l^ s t  a Wgh 
school education and pr^eTence will be given 
to those with recent business experience.

S' ,  • .

You will eaim high pay with the level depentog 
on individual skills ajid 'experience. In addition, 
the Aircraft’s package of employe benefits adds 
important extra value to your paycheck.

-4.

Work with interesting people . ... «ijoy many 
after-hours recreatimial activities . . .  in an 
excellent job at the Aircraft.

) Apply now-at- the employment office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Open Monday through 
Friday—8 a.m. to 4:30 pjn., Tuesday and 
Wednesday till 8 p.in., Saturdays-d8 ajn. till 
Noon.

GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL SEMORS 

APPLY N O W ^T A R T  WORK 

AFTER GRADUA’nO N

■ /' P R A H A
*

Division of United Airaraft Corp. 
An Equal iQpBprtunity Employer

Start YOUR iS tu re Today At P&WA

i". Vi

. ' :

■m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. D A I BEFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. Friday.

TOUlt COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Articles For Sale 45 Musical Instruments 53
IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and uphoistery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

STUDIO —console Wurlitzer Pi
ano, metal sound board, $326. 
C5a*I 644-0728.

MODERN BRASS pole lamp, 
cost $35, will sell for $15; new 
aluminum sled 61" long, pow
er steering, cost $18 will sell 
fOr $9. 643-4420.

POOL TABLE, regulation 5x9, 
 ̂ |ieavy duty, slate, Brunswick 

with accessories, $300. Ping 
pong table, one year old, $40. 
876-2869.

Continued From Preceding Page

KEYSTONE super 8 movie 
camera, excellent condition. 
Kenmore zig zag sewing ma
chine, excellent condition. 643- 
6709. >

Help W anted-M ole 36 Help W anted-M ale 36
TTRB SERVICE man, 46-68 
hours ■ per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and oilter bene
fits. Experience belpTul but not 
essential. Apply in peraoa, 
Nichols-Mamohester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St.

PART-TIME Janitor for light 649-9953.
custodial work, must be re- ~~ 
liable. Call 649-6334.

Stratford pi-

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitivesj 
any quanity. 644-8962.

ANTIQUE TAG SALE
MARTHA KENDALL,

Box Brandy St., Bolton
(Fiiivst farm nortli of 
Bolton High School)

Sunday, dime 18—10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Tole, brass, china, pe.tteTn 
glass, lamps, guns, furadture, 
wooden ware, lanterns, etc.

PLEASE, NO CHILDREN

Hdp Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

' ASSISTANT management train
ees, must have knowledge of 

_ _  "W 7 A X  I' I ' I ' YN ^̂ Btires and the handling of H  K L r  W  A - N  1 t U  Apply in person only
after 6 p.m., daily. State The
atre, Main St., Manchester.Second and third shift 

openings, 10% diift pre
mium paid.

Apply In Person

' KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

LICENSED Jouneyman plumb
er, exjterlenced in plumbing 
and heafUng service. H. G. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 643-2126.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, $3 
per hour to start, time and a 

- half, steady year 'round work. 
Call 742-6190 after 6.

ELECTRICIAN, M L time, 
steady employment, Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Robert’s E’ ectrlc Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

LANE MAINTENANCE—men
full and part-time, will train. 
Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
cer St

DRIVERS, part-time, full-time, 
mornings and afternoons. Must 
be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

DISHWASHER—hours 3 ;30-8:30, 
no Sundays. Apply Center Res
taurant, 499 Main St.

WORK SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT 
Ofe RETIRED?

Man to do light deaniing' 
work, 10-15 hours per week. 
Work in pleasant surround
ings, uniforms and equip
ment provided. Lnquifle 
in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 ToJland Tpke., 
next to Oaldor’s.

YOU HAVE A chodce of Jobs. 
We have two openings at the 
Klock Company—a driver for 
our pick-up truck is needed and 
also a part-time Janitor. Please 
apply in person Klock Compa
ny 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have drivers li
cense. Charter Oak Restau
rant, Charter Oak St.

USHER —for part-time work. 
Apply In person only, after 6 
p.m. dally. State Theater, Main 
St., Manchester.

WANTED—shovel operator, ex
perienced, steady work, good 
pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. 
649-4356.

WANTED—MEN for honing and 
lapping and all around shop 
work, will train. Glastonbury 
Gage, Inc., 122 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, 1-633-6114.

PERSON OVER 21. Must be 
able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
charge of shop 2-4 nights a 
week. Earn excellent wages 
with food allowance provided. 
No experience necessary. All 
training done on premises. Ap
ply In person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1166 Tolland Tpke., 
next to Caldor.

COUNTER HELP—nights and 
weekends. Apply In person 
Burger Chef, 236 Main St.

PHARMACIST apply in person 
or call Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St. Manchester, 649- 
9814.

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-time days, all 
day Saturday and Sunday and 
Saturday night. Call 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., 289-6528, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., 
643-6048.

ACCOMPANIST wanted for the 
Pall, part-time employment for 
sight reading and keyboard 
improvisation. Call Hartford 
Ballet Co., 625-9396.

MUST SELL

1956 G.M.C. dump truck

1963 Maasey Ferguson Diesel, 
backhoe and bucket load
er with 1,000 hours on it

1966 Low bed extra wide trail
er, custom made

12” Planer

10” Delta circular saw

Plus Other Miscellanemis

For information call 1-228-9077 
Route 85, Hebron

El TRA LARGE car top box for 
camping equipment with can
vass cover, $16. 649-2323.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antlquM, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewblry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. B\ir- 
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — milk bottle with 
blue lettering of North Elm 
Dairy on it, 643-6430, 742-6770.

WANTED—1960 Pontiac station 
wagon or 4 door sedan, Cata
lina models, for parts. 649-3739.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

36 MAIN S T .-4 oo square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2866.

STORE — HEATED. 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Call 622-3114.

SUTTB of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana-

• ger. 643-7832.
627 MAIN ST. —large store and 
basement, renovate for tenant. 
629-0518.
WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. Call 643-r378.

Houses For Rent 65

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 ' Houses, f^r Sale 72
CONCORD RD. -  beauUfUl 
Ranch, large living team, to^ 
mal dining room,' cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

CHENEY ESTATE .-S4 rooma, 4 
baths, 2 car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, birilt-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Cape, laig;e 
family sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminiun 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 8
large bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, near
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

$16,600—6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, panel wall, garage, 
porch, ceramic bath, large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

SIX ROOM Colonial—enclosed 
porch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
Very clean, $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

Rooms Without Board 59

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT — 414 rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modem, 
lakefront. I^ree bixxjhure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Colchester, 
Coim.

Boats and Accessories 46
1514’ M.F.G.—WITH 1964 40 h.p. 
Johnson, electric starting, gen
erator. amp meter. Master- 
craft trailer with tilt bed. Call 
649-9296.

14’ PLYWOOD boat, reasonable. 
649-4632.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

COLLEGE BOUND high school 
graduate, 18 year old girl, de
sires full-time summer employ
ment. Enthusiastic, can learn 
quickly. Interested in all pos
sibilities. Please call 649-4191 
between 5 and 8 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. $75. Fi-' 
nanciiing. Call 875-0337.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi- ELECTRIC stove, 30” , good 
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet working order, $35 or best of- 
Shop, 643-6108. fer. Call 649-0328.

Diamonds— ^Wctches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Garden— Farm—  
Daijy Products 50

MEDIUM EGGS, 4 dozen !51. 
Natsisky Farm 122 Newmaker 
Rd., Vernon-South Windsor 
line. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51

SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649-

, 2170.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overti'ght and permanent 
guest rates.

BEDROOM WITH connecting 
living room, to refined gentle
man, quiet home, central. Cedi 
morning.s or after 6 p.m,, 649- 
7410.

128 BIRCH ST.—room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

242-9278 848-7178

$11,900—Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibili
ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. .

MAN'3IESTER — handyman’s 
special, 8 rooms, dty v.n'.er, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound. Only 
$9,600. Hayes Agency, 646-dl|l,

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom Co
lonial ̂ pn a 160 X 200’ lot, big 
family kitchen with all built- 
1ns. Heated family room, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, 2-car garage, Voi- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHE S T E R — executive 
home. Porter St. area, 8% 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedixK>ms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with built-ins, inter
com, completely air-condition
ed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
larld-scaped lot. For further in
formation • call R. F. Ddmock 
Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed
room Colonial, with 2% baths, 
country size kitchen with built- 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal dining room, 24’ living 
room, heated and fireplaced 
family room, 2-car garage, 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

INVESTMENT

Four family plus 5 room 
house, good condition, ex
cellent central location, to
tal Income, $5,760. Must be 
seen. Offered at $43,000.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SINGLE ROOM, quiet private 
home, for lady, parking. Call 
649-4670 after 5.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

COLUMBIA LAKE (Columbia 
Four)—Foir rent, .small water
front cottages, June, July ajid 
Augu.st. 643-2593.

BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage for 
rent, furnished on lake water
front. Call 643-2883.

LAKE (JHAFFEE—5 room cot
tage, fireplace, large screened 
in porch, aluminum boat. 649- 
4813.

FOUR ROOM cottage. Hawk’s 
Ne.st, July 8-JuIy 22 and Aug
ust 19-September 2. 528-5511.

LAKESIDE housekeeping cot
tages available June 17 on. 
Call 742-7268.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

ACT

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
643-6427.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, ajso Eng
lish Setters aqd Weimaraners. 
Call 1-628-6578.

MIXED PUPPIES, $5. Call 649- 
7670 after 6 p.m.

POODLE — AKC registered, 
miniature silver gray, 6 weeks 
old, 643-0181.

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
good home. Call anytime. 649- 
5557.

POINTER puppies, 2 females, 
with papers, 4 months old. 
Must sell by vacation, 2 for 
$50. or' $30. each. Call Marl
borough. 1-295-9664 after 5 p.m. 
or all day Saturday and Sun
day.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Gall J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7056 after 
1 p.m.

IVE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER room du
plex, built-ins, private patio, 
dryer,. utilities, $155. J. D. 
Real E.state, 643-5129.

19”  BLONDE console TV; kitch
en table, 5 chairs; infant’s high 
chair; playpen; carriage; 
stroller. 643-1448.

PICTURE FRAMES 50 cents 
up- silver pieces 50 cents up; 
platters $1 up; buttons, bric-a- 
brac. 369 Burnham St., Man
chester, one mile from Caldor.

V „ ROOMS, $130. 31-2 rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. 646-0090, 643-5676.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—5 or 6 room duplex 
or flat, Manche.ster or vicin
ity, middle aged couple. 643- 
6082.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
located at ĥe center of Mam- 
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

INVESTMENT property — 3
apartments, 2 stores, Center St. 
Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison 
Realty, 643-0644.

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three roofn 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Land For Sale 71

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is an 
ample supply of hou.sing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate coun.selors assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your family needs. 
As members of ^ th  the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple Listing 
Sy.sterns we have over 150 
listings on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 
283 East Center Street 643-1121

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2)4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-5347.

MANCHESTER —3 year-old, 7 
room Codoniel with central air- 
conditioning, 3 genercua bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, heated 
family room, attained garage, 
like new $25,700. Wdverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$19,000 — Bight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, trees bus, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

EXCEPTIONAL 6% room flre-
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence; Leonard Agency, 
646-0469. .

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, I>4 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for children. Pric
ed to sell at $23,900. Call now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
643-1108.

INVESTMENT minded—Lovely 
2-family with a possible third 
unfinished, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-conditioners. May be pur- 
cha.sed completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

HOLLISTER STREET—For the 
finest in housing see the gar- 
ri.son colonial home under con
struction in the Bowers School 
area. Features 6 rooms, 1)  ̂
ceramic tiled baths, equipped 
kitchen, has hot water heat. 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,- 
300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

ASHWORTH ST. —custom build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor 643 1577.

BEAUTIFUL 2-family, 4-4 fire
place in each apartment, new 
formica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Ex
cellent for investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.,

MANCHESTER — D e s lr a b l*  
neighborhood, well kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, 
modern kitchen. Opportunity 
knocking, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

^ V E N  ROOMS of beautiful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, liv
ing room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, Interior completely re- 
finished from top to bottom. 
This Is the one. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

LUXURY AND prestige at Its 
best. Enjoy fine comfort In this 
large 7-room Colonial, central 
air-condltloning, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fire
place, 150x210 lot, one full bath 
and two half baths with sep
arate laundry room. Wolverton 
Agency, MLS Realtors, 649- 
2813.

FREE — ONE adorable fluffy 
black, silver kitten. 649-4895. 
(Waddell School areal.

Articles For Sale 45

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendants, part-time, for 
mornings or afternoons. Apply 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St.

TREE CLIMBER
MUiSt be fuMy experienced. Pre
fer driver’s Mcense. Top wiag:e6.

APPILY

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Maiin St., Mianclhesteir

RECEIVING clerk to work' at 
local furniture and appliance 
warehouse. Must be high 
school graduate. Call Mr. Pet- 
tengill. 646-0111.

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore or 
. Junior boy for dishwqshing au
tomatic machine and kitchen 

 ̂ srork, part-time after school 
' and summer work. Apply n 

.̂ person. Brass Key Restaurant,
. see Don or Ed.

GENERAL factory workers, 
regular. Also hiring summer 
help. Apply 8:30-4. New Eng- 

Met^ Products, 44 Stock

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

LOST — BRIGHT carpet colors 
, . .  .restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 643-9504.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Tlje Sherwin-Williams Co.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. 21mker. Rockville, 875-0397.

FIRE extinguishers —all typew, 
UL and Coast Guard approved, 
recharged an'd repaired. Fire 
escape ladders and emergency 
lights. Pickup and delivery. 
Axse Flipe ExitSmguisher Co., 
1106 ToUtand St., Blast Hart
ford, 528-8223.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, InstaUed. Also 
truck Jack, chains binders 
•to. C4a-UB>.

SINGER COMPANY — clear
ance, used machines taken in 
trade during our recent sale. 
$14.50 and up, all recondition
ed and gruaranteed, also sev
eral touch and sew display 
models reduced $50. 832 Main 
St.

TWO LOUNGE chairs; rug; TV; 
standing lamp; kitchen set; 2 
kitchen cabinets. 643-1362 after 
4.

22”  ROTARY power mower, SM 
h.p., Briggs and-*Stratton mot
or, $35. Wringer type washing 
machine, $25; full size mattress 
and box spring, $30. All in 
good condition, Call 649-4941.

ROPER (JAS stove, $45; kitchen 
set, $5d. Very good condition. 
643-8906.

TAG SALE —Friday 11 a.m.- 
4 p.m., household items, some 
antiques. Corner South Rd., 
and Route 44A, Bolton, rain or 
shine.

MAHOGANY Governor Win- 
throp desk, lounge chair; fan 
back chair; 8 piece mahogany, 
dining room set; G.E. electric 
stove: Frigidaire refrigerator; 
complete photographic equip
ment. Bendix washer, needs re
pair. 649-7032.

LAWSON 64”  hide-a-bed, new 
upholstery, $50; 36”  Magic

‘Chef gas stove with heater; 
bird houses, $1. 649-1116.

3'(. ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, oil heat, adults, 
parking, shady New Bolton 
Rd., reasonable. 643-6389.

AVAILABLE — 6 room first 
floor, adults, near Park imd 
Church St. Write Box C, Her
ald.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, 
available July 1. 20’ living
room) wall to wall carpeting. 
G.E. refrigerator, G.E. dispos
al, heat, hot water, gas includ
ed. Elderly couple preferred. 
Call 643-0267 before 10 p.m.

LAND WITH large frontage on 
state road. Owner, 649-6 >63.

Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER -  Handymarfs 
special. 6 room older house on 
bw  line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

ANCHESTER — beautiful 6 
room modified Ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
large kitchen with built-ms, 
'.Vi baths, 2-caJ" garage, $26,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SMALL 3 room furndsihed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

THREE ROOM partly furnished 
apartment for font. 649-8005.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Par
tially finished basement. Cal) 
622-3114.

SEVEN PIlglOE Daystrom kitch
en set, 80. Neephi sewing ma
chine with chair, tools and at
tachments, $150; beige plat
form rocker, $25. Colliers en
cyclopedia $60. Other Items.

STORE FOR r e n t . Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. Bfor 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

WAREHOUSE — 4,800 square 
feet, large yard area fop oirt- 
door storage or parking. Hil
liard St. Call 522-3114.

Ti^O ADJOINING stores on 
Main St., approximately 600 
'square feet each, available to
gether or separately, $66 with 
heat for one, $55 with heat for 
other, $116 for both. Call 648.

MAN(3HESTBR—Own your own 
2-bedroom home for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard Ideal 
starter or retirement. FHA 
$500. down- Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions:- Follow Keeney 
St„ turn right on Bush Hi'll 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed
room Garrison Colonial, fo-.mal 
dining room, 24’ living room 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with built-ins, heated family 
room, l'L> bath.s, attached ga
rage, $28,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Attention 
horse' owners, gardeners and 
land lovers, 5% room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full ba.5ement. set 
on almost 3 acres of l l̂nd. Hur
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan, 
Rialtor, 649-4535.

ELIMINATE congestion for 
comfort at its best. Take a look 
at this 51/2 room 2-year-old 
Ranch, built-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. with a 6% per 
c e n t  assiunable moirtgiage. 
$122.25 total payment. An
other fine ofifering from the 
Wodverton Agency, Realtors, 
MLS, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colp- 
Dial, 1% baths, di^washer, 
carpeting, family room, recrea* 
tlon room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$16,990. ,Vn extremely nice 6 
room Cape, new formica count
er with lots of cabinet space, 
nice shaded yard, shower in 
the basement along with a ced
ar closet and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna that’ .s Included. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-28ir.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-i567

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
flooMli, Realtor 60-8601.

TWO BEDROOM Ranch—en
closed sunporch, carport, nice 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty, 
647-9993;

MANCHEfiTER — Oapi^ 7 
rooms, large fomUy room, din
ing rootp, 3 bedrooms, $19,500. 
PWJbrick Agency, ReaMora, 
640-6347.

ON EAST O E m ’BR Street . . .  
real nice odder three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Cfoockett,- 
WiOMaS 648-im,

FIVE ROOM Cape—full dor
mer, enclosed porch, $16,500. 
H.M. 'Frechette, Realty, 647- 
9993.

TWO PAMUJEJS — We have 
several to choose from, one 
only 3 years old, finq location, 
good income. Thinking of iii- 
vestmont property, let us show 
you what we have. Hiilbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-5347.

TALLWOOD
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inepection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line 
Open 1-9.

'^ 647-9921  
LC. GREENOUGH CO

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester, Oonnecticu't, the Zoning 
Board of AppeaLs will hold a 
public hearing on Monday, June 
19, 1967, at 8:00 p.m., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, on the following appli
cations :

Jarvis Enterprise.s, Inc., north 
aide of Middle Turnpike, We.rt, 
1800’ west of Bro'kd Street, 
Residence Zone A. Request ex
tension of peimission to have 
free-standing ground sign, at 
above location.

Lawrence F. FMano, east of 10 
Carter Street, Rural Residence 
Zone. Request extension of per
mission to have free-standing 
sign, at above location.

Highland Oak Village Apart
ments, 334 Charter Oak Street, 
Residence Zone A. Request 
variance to erect free-.standing 
ground sign, larger than Regu
lations permit, at above loca
tion.

Ralph Gutreioh, 224 Green 
Road, Residence Zone A. Re
quest variance to erect addition 
to dwelling clo.ser to street line 
than Regulations permit, at 
above location.

Michael Magnotta, 315 Broad 
Street, Indu.strial Zone. Request 
variance to erect free-standing 
sign closer to street line than 
Regulations permit, at above lo
cation.

Robert J. Temple, 5 Santina 
Drive. Rural Residence Zone. 
Requ^t variance to erect ga
rage closer to .side line than 
Regulations permit, at above 
location.

Donold E. Richardson, 45 
I^ulton Road, Re.sidence 21one A. 
Request variance to erect ga
rage closer to side line than 
Regpilations permit, at above lo
cation.

John Krinjak, Fern Street, 
east of 243 Fern Street, Rural 
Residence 2k>ne. Request vari
ance to erect single family 
dw'elling, wiith separate facili
ties for in-laws, which is. not 
permitted by Regulations," at 
above location.

Earl P. White, 29 Buckland 
Street, Rural Residence 21one. 
Request variance to erect div
ing pool, as addition to present 
facilities, which Regulations do 
not permit, at above location.

Earl Darby, 99 F’arm Drive, 
Rural Residence Zone. Request 
Special Exception to convert 
one-famMy dwelling to two- 
family dwelling, at above loca
tion.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, property of Alex 
S p ^  Jr., et al, 83 Birch Moun-, 
tain Road, Rural Residence 
2k>ne. Request variance to dim
inish area and frontage of lot 
below minimum requirements of 
Regulations, at above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, property of JosejA 
Rabaglino Jr„ et al, 41 (Pros
pect Street, Residence Zone 
AA. Request variance to dimin
ish area of lot below minimum 
requirements of Regulations, at 
above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, pirop^y of John 
J. Gorman, et 6 Carter 
Street, Rural Residence Zone. 
Request variance to diminish 
area o f lot below minimum re
quirements of Regula/tlons, at 
above locaticm.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, property of Mary 
B. Sears, et al, 2 Carter Street, 
Rural Residence Zone. Request 
variance to diminish area, 
frontage, and fixmt set-back 
line of lot below mindmum re- 
qulremehts of Regulations, at 
above location.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, imoperty of Louis 
A. Massolini, et al, 1 Carter 
Street. Rural Reaidence Zone. 
Request variance to diminish 
slse o f lot below minimuni re- 
qulirementa of Regutatlons, at 
above location.

All perrons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Ohalnnan
John A. Oagianeilo,
Becntaiv

y
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MANpHESTER —oversized 6 
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, baths, 

' fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, immaculate condition 
i^ d e  and out. $26,000. U O R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 648'e472.

ONE LE'VEL wooded acre, 200’ 
on paved road. Excellent well. 
Small brook, $8,600. Also 2 
wooded acres, 300’ , frontage, 
$2,460. Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

EAST HARTFORD -  2-flamlly 
house, gai«ge, $26,500. Phil
brick Agmcy, ReaUnrs, 649- 
5347.

Rosort Property 
^ r  Salt 74

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room older honae, 
rec room, garage, extra lot 
available. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

PRIVATE RECREATION area, 
3 level acres, 1,(HK)’ river front
age plus pond, 6 miles from 
Manchester, % mile off Route 
0, $2,500. Terms, Owner, 742- 
8090.

NORTH COVENTRY

6H room Ranch, buUt 1958, 
located on 60 acres of high 
d ry . ̂ land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property. A real buy atj. 
$22,800/

li.S . Bombs Chum Mud, 
Infantry Has New Foe

PHUOC VINH, South Vietnam B Company jiulled back and 
(AP) — The wounded OI called for artillery Are on the 
pressed' his body into the thick Communist postions. The Amer- 
mud behind a log, his bandages leaps moved forward again and 
smeared with muck. once more ran into heavy fire.

Another GI slid bis mud-eplat- Six infantrymen were MUed and 
tered M16 rlgle over the log and 12 wounded, 
began firing back at Viet Cong ’They pulled back a second 
hidden In the nearby trees. time, draggii^ their wounded

Some American Infantrymen through the thick mud
crawled through the mud on to a small opendiig cratered by

.t il Bolton

^P eople^ Grade School Plans
Win Board Approval

MANCHESTER —newly listed 8 
bedroom Colonial, established, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, simporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Suburban For Solo 7S
WARREN

Realtor
E. HOWLAND 

643-1108
VERNON — QUIET 
neighborhood, new 
built Raised Ranch,

friendy
custom _______________________________
built-in BOLTON — 4 bedroom Raised

PITKIN STREET—Here is a 
stunning departure from the 
ordinary home listing. It’s 
artistically landscaped beauty 
makes it a paradise j>t sub
urban loveliness. Combine the 
beauty of the outside with such 
Interior feaituree as an 18x30 
living room, a 15x16 dining 
room, four (yes four) bed
rooms and two baths and we 
are sure that we have the list
ing of the century. For an ap
pointment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors 643-1121.

MANCHESTER idclnlty—clean
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 4-4, 
separate furnaces and drive
ways, excellent condition, on 
bus line. Price $19,600. firm. 
No agents. Owner 289-4680, 668- 
0309.

MANCHESTER—prestige area, 
6 room Ranch, 1% baths, 2car 
garage, excellent condition, 
priced In mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL Raised Ranch—% 
acre Leland Dr., paneled rec, 
carpeting, slate entrance, $24,- 
900. Owner, 643-0841.

CHARMING, CLEAN, 6 room 
home, with 2-car garage, one 
Mock from oenter. 'WeM man
icured lawn, large, airy rooms. 
Immediate sale desired, pric
ed accordingly. Belflore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

under

stove and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823, eitf-6246.

their bellies, sliding behind pon
cho-wrapped dead men for cov
er.

Fifteen men took cover in a 
huge mud hole left by bombs 
dropped from U.S. planes sup
porting the Infantrymen. Others 
dragged the wounded through

American bombs from which 
helicopters could take the 
wounded out.

'The Viet CJong kept firing and 
wounded three more Amerl-

Tii^ board of education gave trailllc flow deslgtis to ilM 
its approval to preliminary board of education for it to  
plans tor a new elementary consider. The booird was very 
school at a Joint meeting with pleased with osve design, wftiiclir 
the public building commission would aJtow chdOdipen to 
last night. The cost of the school to and out of buses

z I

The helicopters arrived
Ranch. 2 acres, fireplace. Sac- mud-on ponchos to the rear couldn’t land because the open-
rifice, $21,600. H.M. FYechette, 
Realty. 647-9993,

GLASTONBUR Y—custom 0
room Ranch on 4 acres, 8
bedrooms, forma] dining room 
kitchen with buUt-lns, 24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, heat
ed and fireplaced family room, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, high 
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ANDOVB3R — Webster Lane, 
6% room Ranch, 1>̂  baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors. 646-0469.

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres Utnd, I50x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
Oorrenti, 643-5363, 643-2125.

BOUTON LAKE —6 room year
’round home. Two-3 bedrooms, 
porch overlooking lake. 100 x 
200 lot, only $13,500. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

CALL 643-1333. New listing. Bol
ton -^  -bedipom Cape, full 
shed dormer,^ modern kitchen, 
oil hot water, lots of shade 
trees, 150x200, many special 
extras. Out of state transfer, 
$16,900. Ken Ostrinsky,- Real
tor.

of the line.
Mud churned up by American 

bombs during the monsoon 
rains is another enemy for U.S.

ing In the trees was too small. 
They hovered overhead and 
lowered a litter.

-The Viet Cong opened up on

Anne Eisenhower 
BRYN MAWR, Pa. (AP) — 

Well wishes from grandfather 
jjjjj Dwight D. Eisenhower made 

commencement day more' me
morable today for. 65 young 
women at Shipley School.

Former President Elsenhower 
was called on for the main ad
dress to the graduating class

1st Division infantrymen the helicopters. One w m  hit and mduded his attractive 18-
fighting in the Viet Cong-domi
nated war zone D, 47 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

The men fall into foxholes and 
quickly sink knee deep Into the

Just made It back to the battal
ion command i»st 1,000 yards 
away.

A second helicopter came in 
and managed to lift out one

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres,

mud. Jumping off assault hell- wounded man under hea'vy fire, 
copters, many stumbled Into It, too, was hit and barely made 
mud holes cratered by bombs, it back to the command post.

year-old granddaughter, Anne 
Elsenhower.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Elsenhower, and her 
grandmother, Mamie, Joined 
other proud relatives in con
gratulating the gfraduates at the 
ceremonies on the campus of

U.S fighter-bombers saturated Big Chinook helicopters had to Bryn Mawr College in this Phil
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. the landing zone to destroy any carry both of the damaged hell- adelphla suburb.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131

BOL’TON LAKE—100’ of water
front, modern 6 room year 
’round Rancfi home, sun, shade 
and privacy,
Only $18,900. 
646-0131.

excellent area. 
Hayes Agency,

eneny mines planted there and 
to clear the immediate area of 
(Jommunlst troops.

The mud is worst In the land
ing zones and other open areas. 
Most of zone D is thick Jungle, 
and it is only muddy under the 
canopy where bombs have pene
trated the thick undergrowth.

Three companies of the 16th 
Infantry’s Ist Battalion have put 
down in Landing Zone Rufe.

copters back to Lai Khe. Anne has been attending Shi-
By then It was 7:30 p.m. and pley’s College preparatory

BOLTON—$2,100 down, custom 
built Ranch on % acre treed 
lot, extras too numerous to 
mention. For further details 
call 876-0774. Evenings Audrey day two companies fan
Schaefer, 876-4341. R.J. Flagg the Jungle to seek out
Cq. the enemy.

‘_____________________ _______  A Company, working about 1,-
■VERNON — l̂ovely recent Ranch 000 yards southwest of the land-

darkniss had fallen. It was im- 
poslble to take the wounded out 
by helicopter. The company had 
to walk through the Jinigle back 
to the battalion command post, 
cari-ying their dead and wound
ed.

As the men moved through 
the black night, artillery shells President Charles de Gaulle will

school for the past two years, 
commuting from her parents’ 
home in nearby Phoenixidlle, 
Pa. She plans to attend the Uni
versity of Massachusetts.

Charles de Gaulle
QUEBEC (AP) — French

is estimated at $693,968 by 
architects, with hall of the 
amount reimbursable by the 
-state.

The school is to be built .In 
two stages, designed aroimd an 
eventual central court. Stage 
one will contain nine classrooms 
three kindergartens, and all 
core facilities. The architects 
say they plan to do about three- 
quarters of the site develop
ment In the first stage.

Stage two will add class
rooms, bring(lng the total to 21 
regular classrooms. The arch
itects estimate the cost of stage 
two at $306,032, also 50 per cent 
reimbursable. This brings the 
estimated cost of the total proj
ect to $1 million.

The cost estimate is based on 
$18 per square foot, which ev
eryone present last night con
sidered reasonable.

Approval Sought
With the approval of the board 

of education, the preliminary 
plans now seek the approval of 
the PBC and the board of fi
nance before being presented to 
the town for a vote.

PBC (Jhaiiirimain Daugllas Che
ney .saAd laist niigihit tlhait the

and cam 
without having to cross any 
partion of the drivewnyB.

The board voted down bulv 
hlers in dliasarocifnB, on the ad
vice of elementary rohool prti^ 
oilpal Jofm Sentedo.

Both boards hold a  short die* 
cussdon on the built-in refrlgeip* 
atoiT system in the kitchen o6 
the proposed school. It is bo ba 
a walk-in variety, with refrig* 
erator and freezer seotiona> 
Those who oppose the arrange* 
menit feeJ that the freezer seo* 
tion will not be used.

A vote by board o f educatioo 
memJbeira showed everyone in fa
vor of the system as planned by 
the archiiteobs. A  'vote by tba 
PBC fhowed four in favor, two 
against.

Arohiitect Lienhiard said that 
cafeterias should be designed 
with the idea that all chlMrea 
will take hot lunches. lif a kitch* 
en is designed for 30 per cent 
of the school pppulatinn, then 
it won’t  even feed that many^ 
he said.

Ventilators Described
Hie architeots described unit- 

ventilator and exhaust f^rs to 
be used in each room. The board 
of education was ■well pleased, 
and WaddeU said that the board

2-car garage, large pine treed 
lot, few minutes to parkway, 
$17,900. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

BOLTON —new 8 room Raised BOLTON —cozy 4 room Ranch,

NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, 
construction, Bowers

Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room, stone fireplace, g la^  
sliding doors, sundeck, built- 
1ns, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
600. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2662. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

section, city utilities, 140’ 
frontage, bus line. Call Build- 
ar, Leon Cleszynski, 649-4291.

Lots For Sole 73

School TOLLAND —oversized 6% room

100x200’—A-ZONE 
and sewer. Call 
tween 9-6 p.m.

LOT, water 
643-4153 be-

Ranch on a beautiful VA acres,
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, ----------
profeaelonally finished family 
room, minutes from UOmn.
$21,200. Wolverton Agency,
ReeltOTB. 649-2813.

oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac- 
oesedMe. $14,900. Fhaneds J. 
McCartan, Broker, 643-6350.

ANDO'VER LAIffi —4% room 
Ranch. Lake frontage, new 
heating system. Stone fire
place, large shade trees. Only 
$10,900. Assumable mortgage, 
$79.33 monthly. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

ing zone, spotted four Viet Cong 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday. The 
enemy ran and left five packs 
behind. An air strike was called 
down on the fleeing Viet Cong.

Nearly two hours later, to the 
n o ^  of A Company, Viet Cong 
troops hidden by the thick Jun
gle opened fire from all direc
tions on B Company.

and bombs dropped behind 
them to protect their rear. Some 
shell fragments landed only a 
few feet away from the troops, 
but no more Americans were 
hurt.

Half an hour before midnight, 
the company reached the com
mand post. Helicopters were 
there waiting to take the 
wounded out.

spend five days in Canada- 
most of them In Quebec—during 
his Canadian and Expo tour In 
July, a spokesman for the 
French Embassy In Ottawa hds 
announced.

An advance schedule of the 
■visit released by the embassy 
states that the president will 
arrive In Quebec City July 23, 
aboard the French naval ship

PBC may aipprove the plains ait j  ..
ihs m eetog Monday, l i b e r a  P ^ .
aire to tour an ald-edectiriic

U.S. Command in Saigon said  ̂ ^
60 Viet Cong were killed, but B to Montreal fte
Company saw no enemy bodies ^
on the battlefield.

Weekend VN Session Seen 
On Middle East Problems

WINDSOR—6 room
Split, rec room, garage, large 
lot, swimming pool. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

MANCKBSTEIR

BUILDING LOTS

Some, mostly wooded, aJl 
with a view, kxated in 
South Manchesteir, near 
golf course and schools. 
Call for details.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

TWO TREED LOTS -V ernon  __________
100 X 166’ for $3,000. 8fanches- ANDO'VER

BOLTON — Owner transferred, 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, flrejilace and 
paneled waU in li-ving room, 
I'A  baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,500. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

BOL’TON-FOR the price of 
$ll,90(i'’ you can be the owner 
of this 4% room Ranch, locat
ed on a tree shaded lot, walk
ing distance to lake. R.J. Flagg 
Co., 876-0774.

ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, 
3 years oM, walk-out base
ment, acre lo t  Call now, only 
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

•VERNON HILLS area — WeU 
maintained 4 year old Raised 
Ranch, 6 rooms plus finished 
family room, 2 baths, weiU to 
wall carpeting, built-ins, 2- 
car garage, on half acre lo t 
$22,600. Call 876-8595.

BOLTON LAKE — 6 room 
Ranch, oil heat, fireplace, 
porch, wooded lot, lakefront 
privileges. Only $14,500. Good- 
child-Bartlett, Realtors, 668- 
6720, 289-9161.

BOLTUN LAKE—4 room year 
’roimd Ranch, lakefront priv
ileges, $10,900. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 668-6720, 289-
9161.

strengthened because his army 
never got Into the fighting and 
tiius came out of the war Intact 
while Nasser’s was wrecked.

Jordan, meanwhile, informed

(Continued from Page One)
Goldberg told the Security 
Council during its debate 
Wednesday that his government 
was “ not Interested in maneu
vers”  such as the Soidet move 
to the assembly but rather United Nations that 150,000 
wanted to work in the council had fled from Israell-
for real peace In the Middle occupied territory and that 
Bast many of them had been forced

He said "the council has far 
from exhausted its possibility of

ter 180 X 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Snappy Details

verlooldng lake, 
4 room home, excellent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

contributing”  to that end.
Goldberg went to Wiishington 

Wednesday afternoon to consult 
with the State Department.

The provision in the Soviet 
resolution to condemn Israel 
received the votes of only four 
council members—the Soviet 
Union, Bulgaria, India and 
Mali. ’The 11 other council mem
bers abstained.

The affirmative votes of nine 
members are required for adop
tion of a resolution.

As prepairations for a So'Viet-

’TOLLAND 6% room Ranch, at
tached 2-car garage, finished 
rec room <;with fireplace plus 
built-in
shower and ___ ____________________
wall carpeting In living room, Radio announced that tor*

elgn ministers of the Arab na- 
tions would meet In Kuwait Sat-

French president is to officiate 
a t ceremonies marking 
France’s national day at Expo 
67.

Pearl .Buck
SEOUL (AP) — Novelist 

Pearl Buck has received the 
South Korean Cultural Medal 
from Premier Chung Il-kwon in 
recog^nltion of her welfare work 
for Korean-American children.

Chung personally conferred 
the medal on the Nobel Prize 
winning writer Wednesday dur
ing a brief ceremony at the 
Capitol building.

MiBB Buck, w(ho amrirved here 
May 30 on a tour of Asia, dedi
cated a $l.l-miUlon opportunity 
center over the weekend as a 
gift celebrating her 76th birth
day, June 26, for Korean chil
dren fathered by American

Judge A. A. Scott
servicemen. LOS ANGELES 
(AP) — The Judge in the di
vorce court said, " I ’m not going 
to be insulted like tills—a wom-

, . J an coming down here halfmarket moved Mgher early ^
Schaffer to go home in her ml- 
crominl skirt,

was acn e. home and get another
The market was mixed to and I will hear your

case,”  Judge A. A. Scott told

adhoofl in Ooddhester tomigtit to 
goitheo' infonmiaition on deotric 
Ireaibtng, wthdidh they are constd- 
eiiinig' fOr the new  school.

The Ooftchester school was 
dieisignied by the .same fhtn that 
is designing the BM'ton school, 
MaJmtfeflit Assoobates. Ajrchitects 
Robert Ldenhiaird and C a r l  
Hiaikewesselle were both piresent 
Bit the meetftng last nlghrt. 

F i r s t  Sedeobman Riichard 
Mdom, ■who was also piresent, 
said he hoped to get a town 
meeting on the new scdiood as 
soon as possilbde.

lif the town is to vote the 
bond issue at the same meeting 
that it votes on the final plans, 
the meeting oannot be held as 
soon as if it were a regular 
town meeting, aocordliing to the 
town treasurer. It takes time 
for the bonidiing attorneys to set 
up the bonding, she said today.

Traffic IFlow Designs 
A t the meeting last ndgfat 

the ardhiitieots presented three

general, that they accompdiehed 
what the board wanted from an 
educationail standpoint.

The plumibdng and dectrlical 
oonduits are kicated or oorrldor 
wake, so that partittons be
tween pairs o f dassrooms can 
be removed without disruption 
if the need Should arise at a 
later data This .takee core of 
the aidaptabiddity requested by 
the school board.

Cheney auggeated that mov
able equipment for the school 
be kept separate from the bond 
issue for construction, and-thait 
a separate bond issue be float
ed, of shorter anuirtization 
than the usual 20 yeara.

'The board o f education ap
proved o f this suggestion and 
will be forwarded to the board 
of finance.

Some of the movable equip
ment for the new high schoM 
was purchased under the bond 
iaaue, and some Is stiH being 
purchased as part o f the reg
ular operaiUng budget.

Jordanian officials said about 
one-third were refugees from 
the 1948 Aratalsraell war who 
had been imder care of the Unit
ed Nations.

Medicare Payment Delays 
Decreasing, Director Says
WASHING’rON (AP) — Medl- ized doctor’s bill—before It baa 

care’s top administrator says been paid.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock

__  ly trading following the decline
range, cabtaete', rtall ^  " S ^ h t ^ d S v *  Id  “ -year^ld woman who Is
ind workroom. Wall to at t ^ ^ t e d  Nations, ^  ^  ztralght dally ad- geeking a divorce from her 24-

vances.
Elements of strength as well 

as weakness stood out as the

seeking
year-old husband, Rod, a drum
mer.

But when her lawyer ex-

delays in payment to patients 
and doctors are being overcome 
rapidly as the health care pro
gram nears its first anniversa
ry-

While conceding medicare has 
encountered this and other 
problems, Robert M. Ball, So
cial Security commissioner, told 
reporters Wednesday that medi
care has Improved—and In 
some cases prolonged—the lives 
of Americans 65 years of age 
and older.

Ball said problems were 
bie'vltable in what President 
Johnson called “ the largest cl- 
■vilian management effort this

Oongreas currentlly ta consid
ering the proposal and othev 
minor changes.

Ball said by the end of medi
care’s first year, four million 
people will have received in-pa
tient hospital services under tha 
program. Total payments wlU 
be $2.4 bilUon.

Under the voluntaity, $3-a- 
month supplementary plan, 26 
million bills will have been pro
cessed, of which 90 per cent are 
for physicians’ services. Tha 
cost will be $840 million.

Ball said health care stand
ards have been raised as a re
sult of medicare requirementsfrigerator, stainless steel sink,

back porch, large lot, utility plained that Mrs. Schaffer seUs nation h^m deitekenta^^^ for participation and that racial
shed, 5 minutes from parkway, futtraotMi — _ h.h...- i_
$18,990. For appointment CEdl 
876-2938.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HOUSES WANTED—in every countries.”

conference.
The report said the 

ministers would discuss plans 
for "eliminating the traces of 
aggression against the Arab

part of town, all price ranges. 
Buyers with oaOh waiting. Call 
now Paul J. Oorrenti, Real Es
tate, 643-5363, 643-2125.

or small Ranch. Parkade area. 
649-5605. military test with Israel than
_______________________________ neg(otiate a Middle Bast settle-
SELLING YOUR home? For with their conquerors,
prompt, courteous service that Unconfirmed reports In Cairo 
gets results call Louis Dimock said Egypt bad already begun

Additional buying was aittracted miniskirts for a Uvlng, saying, 
by the perforihanee of soma, of "piease judge, she’s In unl- 

forelgn tjjg favorites and this form,”  Scott relented enough to
fanned out to a plurality of hear the woman’s testimony 
stocks traded. that Rod verbally abused her,

Gainers had the edge over jiaid a baid temiper asvd made her 
losers by a margin of around 8 "sick and upset.”  
to 2 but so many Issues were The Judge took the case under 
imchanged in price that the ad- submission. He told Mrs. Schaf- 
vanclng stocks actually constl- fer to return to court Friday— 

Egyptian officials were l e t t ^  tuted less than half of the is- more modestly dressed.
It be known that President sues traded.
Gamal Abdel Nasser’s govern- Aerospace issues showed re- Danny Kaye

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —

barriers have fallen so that in 
many localities "minDrlty group 
members now have access to 
high-quality care for the first 
time.”

No date or site has been an
nounced for the summit meet
ing.

FROM OWNER—by private __
would rather risk wiotaer newed ^ en g ta  rfter some days

Realty, 649-9823.

Student'Mobs 
Demand Another 
Korean Election
(Continued tram Page One)

receiving shipments of Commu
nist arms and other military 
equipment. There were rumors 
that Soviet M lG U ^ faters  had

O N E SIZE 

(14-16.18)

dents from nearly 30 colleges Arabs, 
and high schools participated in ^  reported
the demonstrations. Riot poUce preparing an expanded boycott 
used tear gas to disperse some ^ c o ^ ^ e s ,  p ^ c l -
^ i h e  moro perslrtent demon- paUy those of the Unltild & s
strators who fought back by 
hurling rocks.

About 200 members of the mi- 
nority Democratic party also

1 3 4 6
\ j r -  -  2 9 5 9  _ _

A  youtOrfid denign w m  pert ^  can be »  b o y i i t t '^ c e
^  o o r a a S e l S ^ o n e l B s i i n p t o  S  up a list ofexMtthm to ywir IM e  ^ l a  p ^  preridrat Police arrested Western journalists who "pro-

of indifferent performance. Entertainer Danny Kaye says
The Dow Jones industrial av- he has made arrangements to 

erage ait noon was up 8.41 at gp to Israel for personal appear- 
884.02. ances.

The Associated Press average a  spokesman for the hotel at 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .7 which Kaye has been appearing 
at 327.2 wiith industrials up 1.8, igt Mim out o f his continaict. 
rails up .8 and utilities off .4. wlhlch was to run until July 3, in

___^____ ____  In ’ the aerospace group. Mar- order to make the trip.
been flown in, and'Cairo news- ^  Marietta paced not only its “ i  feel a great need to go,”  
papers printed dispatches from loUows hut the entire stock list Kaye said. "I  have talked with
Moscow saying the Communist volume as It advanced more some friends In Israel, and to
countries of Eastern Europe than a point. the ambassador In Washington,
were discussing replacement of Chrysler enjoyed a new wave They all tell me the morale 6f-
miUtitaiy equipment lost by the buying support aa it tacked feet would be tremendous.”

on a couple of points or more. i f  hostilities should break out 
Pittston Co. made a similar again In the Israell-Arab con-

filet, Kaye said he would stay in 
Gains of around a point were Israel, 

made in active trading by Pan "Not as a combatant, 
Amaricen Sulphur, Magnavox, though,”  he said. "But I ’U do' 
Standard KUlsman and Rohr anything I can to help.
Corp.

Prices ware generally higher 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

decades.”  It began July 1, 1966.
Ball said delays In govern

ment payments constitute the 
major source of complaint. But 
now, he said, doctors’ bills on 
average are being paid in less 
than 21 days in areas where 90 
per cent of all beneficiaries live.

The average payment time is 
less than 21 days in all of the 
program’s 59 insurance compa
ny service areas except Mary-' 
land and Iowa. Some oompSaln- 
anite cited months of delay.

Ball said studies are under 
way in his agency and In Con
gress to meet the complaint that 
some elderly perrons have suf
fered hardship in raising money 
to pay doctors who refuse to 
accept assignment of the
charges to the governm^t. to he toM the miW - yea*

» ^ t ln g  O f the New Englaml

Area Tourism  
Lagging Behind 
National Growth

(Continued from Page One)
growth has not kept piace witlf 
the national average.”

New England has failed to <M 
as good a selling job to tourists 
as have "other sections of tha 
country not so richly endowed 
with the historic, pre-sold Iden-

in a bill marked "paid”  in order 
to get their money back.

Ball said when the program 
was set up "It was expected 
that physicians generally would 
•be 'willing to handle the bills 
directly with the carriers insur
ance comipanlee in instances 
where their patients had diffi
culty advancing the funds.”

But Ball added that even

Council.
"It all adds up to one truism,’* 

be said, "and it is this: a solid* 
ly supported promotional pro* 

is a sound investment.** 
Another t r o u b l e  with Ne'w; 

England, said an expert on trai* 
vel photography, is that tourists 
have a difficult time keeping 
the region’s town dumps out oC

and Britain, 'which deal with 
Israel. The Egyptian ministry of 
culture announced a ban on all 
American and British movies.

wardrobe when' scmzked with 
button trims and a pster-pah 
ooBar.

No. 1846 wtth photo-guide Is 
In rizee 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 yean.

 ̂ ^ „ . Cho and 33 others,
to launder b e ^  tt^ n su iiit Demonstrations and raUIes 
in one pieoe! If deedred, trim
wltlh coftorM Wrd deelgn in Taejon.. Chongju and ______
onoss-odAcih. other cities and towns. Among the Arab leaders, Al-

BaMean No. 2059 has tiseue— ipĵ e opposition New Demo- g  a r i a n President Houari

were also held in Pusan, ’Taegu,
several

mote and defend Zionist objec
tives”  to be barred from Arab 
nations. B A SEBALL HEROES

Paul Winchell
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A bui^ 

glar broke into ventriloquist 
Paul Wlnchell’s dressing room 
arid mode oflf wittlh $3,000 wortti 
of clothes—and a doll that rep
resents good conscience— p̂olice 
revealed Wednesday.

doctors who refuse to accept , —Harold Bibby of Eastman Ko
dak Co. said, “ I’ve been inassignment increasingly have 

been helping their patients re
cover their payments. areas of New England whera

Th‘e roiiiliiSironer said about absrfutely imposrible to gel
a pictorial photo of a small 
town 'Without showing the tow457 per cent of doctors accept 

assignment at least to some „
cases. But he said the practice 
varies widely across the coun
try.

Ball listed Ohio, Louisiana

Bibby said the photograidia 
tourists take on their s w l n ' g  
through New England are im*

PrrCHING-Jlm Kaat, Twins, The doll which appears with ^  m inois as area* of greatest portant because "the shutterbug 
Size 4, 1 % yiirdB 0(f 39-taich. The opposition New Demo- rresme™  Mahoney, Wtochefi’s has best sl'ows his s 11 d e s, movies o*
^  atriOT, send 60c to w ins fteea W. ^  18 tacaurive; hot- craUc party said It is willing to ^um eillenne’s s t o  a p ^ e d  to d u i^ y , is 18 inches long, wears to ^ W or- snapshots to an average of 171
phis 10c tor ftost-dsas nwiltag, tromtfer.___  ̂ _______ aieet with the ruling Demo- ^  p en d a n t fo n o \ ^  w “  gheet and has wings and North* D akot^  New Hamp- people outside his own fam ily.’*

am iotit, M t o o h ^  T o OBter, oend 85c to ootoa cratlo RepubUcans only it Park his trip to Moscow early Oils only two runners ^ " o ^  Dakota, New Hamp-
S liS S r  H e S l M O ^  OF lOo tor OMbetoss malDtog, i ,  ready to discuss toldtag a week to seek renewed Soviet ond l^ e  tor his sec< ^

NEW Y (® K , to: Anne OaJbot, 1160 A'VE. OP new election. ’The party sug- support tor the Arabs. Some complete ^ m e , a 7-0 victory
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. gested that a new election could diplomats to. Cairo considered over D etroit

New

AMERICAS,
N.Y. 10086.

Print Name, Ajddreea wWSi 
Zip bode, Style Number and 
Siaq.

Keep pace w6th the lateait

10060.
Print Naone, Addirese . with 

Zip Code and' Style Number.
Hanw you (Die ’67 Spring end resign. 

frtoMotia'by ordering the 1967 Summer A l b u m  coatetoliig 
and Sum ner Baria many lovely deeigiDS and Menw 
I t o n o i v i i * - .  toi MlHiX 006 O

be called without changing the this a boost for Boumedienne B A T T I N  G Clete 
constitution by having all the because he went Instead of Nas- Braves, cracked ’ the

Boyer,
fourth

NEW-STYLE CEMETERY 

Tired of cutting grass andGonBui.uuuii uy imvinK tiu uie ***o*>*«i%* w* ------ - ----------------- —  ----  , . . , ai. kh«»Ici1
m  legidatora elected June S aer, and today Syrian President grand slam homer of his career maintaining the family h ^ a i

Nureddto el-Atassi arrived to tor a 4-0 lead to the fourth to- lot to a local cemetery, a  Hop-

shire, Colorado, part of 
York and South Dakota.

Ball said the agency is study
ing ways to alle'vlate hardship 
cases. He noted that the Ameri
can Medical Association—which

That’s 17' other people who 
can be told that you have a  
photogenic church, an attractiva 
meito street air some beautiMt 
homes nearby,”  ho said.

The council Is coimposed Ot
opposed enactment of medicare business. Industrial and govern-isien Nureddto el-Atassi arrived in lor a leaa in uie lourui ui- loi ^  - r r --------- — —- -  ipaH«rH wnrlciTw to

5

J
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1
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About Town
Iffianchester Bridge Club will 

a p o ^ r  a duplicate bridge 
game t<^orrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, 136 
Elldrldge St. Registrations will 
be taken at 7;30. Refreshments 
will be senred. The event is 
open to the public.

Paul Brame, son of Mr. and 
Mhs. Charles Brame of 118 Hott- 
Meter St., is on the dean’s list 
at E>rew University' Madison, 
N J., where he ts a Junior. He 
wiW spend the first .sen ester of 
his senior year studying in Lon
don, England.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Church will have a 
family picnic tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at Wickham Park. Areas 
8, 4, 6 and 6 have been reserv
ed for the pack.
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12 th  Circuit

Court Cases

Toastmaster

MHss Connie Beyrer, daugh- 
tei- of Mr. and Mrs. WMlatim 
Bayror of 23 McKinley St., re
cently received a $100 art schol
arship award from the Man
chester Eine Art Association. 
She plans bo attend Harbftard 
Art School in the fall, and wffl! 
grodtiarte f r o m  Mianchester 
High School next week. She re- 
cedived a Gold Key award in 
high scQiool for her poetry this 
year. She taught Grade 3 and 
4 art classes at Lutz Junior 
Museum.

FROM SHOOR’S

Svehtai 
Romimda for 
Faflia'’s Day

MotRcsthetMiia; OseMRie 
leeMier, weats Woe iioa. Fee- 
tMPes famous Twist-0-Flex 
‘ oosbudioa. AvaMabte in 
bteck or brown. Bordered in 
«o*«MWed, $a95. Staintess 
i M . $ a s a

r^^MUNDAi

K̂ ieideC

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST.

YOU CAN BE SURE 
' AT SHOOR’S

The Rev. M. C. (Connie) 
Moynihan, pwstor of St. John’s 
Bplscopp,! C h u r c h ,  Toledo, 
Ohio, and St. Luke's by the 
Sea, Waidport, Ore., will be 
toastmaster at the 50th reunion 
of his class, the Class of 1917 
of South Manchester High 
School, Saturday, June 24 at 
Willie’s Steak House. Pastor 
Moynihan will be accompanied 
by hSs wife.

A cocktail and social hour 
will begin at 5 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 6. The group 
will gather at 4 p.m. at the°old 
high school on Main St. for 
a picture.

The prog^ram for the evening 
includes a resume of events in 
the life of class members dur
ing the past 50 years. Plhns 
are also being formulated to 
compile a souvenir Jjook con
taining names and' addresses 
for all class members and a 
memorial page for those now 
deceased.

Evan Nyquist is chairman of 
a 50th reunion committee. 
Other members are Mrs. Olive 
McIntosh Ohartier, Mrs. Evelyn 
Little Joyce, Paul Clune, 
Francis Handly, Harold Olds 
and Ernest McCormick.

Ouring his visit to Manches
ter the Rev. Mr. Moynihan will 
be guest speaker Sunday, June 
25 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Public. Records
Warrantee Deed

Roilanld A. and Rena M. Lar
son to Roibert and Myrtle Mc- 
Oomb. pmopeaity at 87 Mather 
St.

Marriage License
MSchaea Arthur Fagan, Cov

entry, and .lEngrtd EJmma Stert- 
man, ManscKdld. C3enter.

Building Permits
^Jeonard Sfilgn C3o. for Hart- 

foid NattonaJl Bank. three 
signs at 621 E. Middle Tpke 
$1,700. ■’

Jerome Mazur for Peter Con- 
diio, aUterations to dwelling at 
186 Oak St., $475.

Donaild F. Bradley, swim- 
mang poott at 65 Ludilow’ Rd 
$2,000. . .

Shfindeffll Siigns for Oaldor, 
»gn  at 1181 'Mland 'Tpke.. $1,-

• A. Ohioman for Russeiia Mjffler. 
demollliidh bam, gianage and 
porch at 349 E. Center' 9 t ,  
$300.

R. E. Zefeer, toofl shed and 
fence at 265 Henry St., $300.

Everett W. 'Vanllyne for Nel
son Millpatrtck, afterartiions to 

at 100 Concord Rd
$980.

Everett W. VaniDyne for 
Richard Dion, allteratiiions to 
diwedlldng at 60 Lockwood St 
$800.

• Heat the applesauce while you 
are making buttered toast. 
Spoon applesauce on hot toast 
and sprinkle with cinnamon-su
gar.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Oiester Varney, 24, of 10 

Depot Sq. was fined $50 for 
breach of peace. He was not 
presented on a charge of car
rying a weapon.

Varney was arrested on 
April 26 as a result of a do
mestic disturbance in which he 
scared a woman by udng a 
gun. He told Judge Eli Cramer 
he no longer had the gun and 
had given it away.

The case of Sebastian P. 
Scata, 51, of Hartford, who is 
charged with pool selling and 
policy selling, was continued to 
June 29. Scata, owner and op
erator of Frank’s Cafe on Main 
St., was arrested earlier this 
week. Police said that since his 
arrest, several other arrests on 
pool and policy selling have 
been made in other towns.

Clarence Walker, 32, of no 
certain addres, received a 30- 
day suspended sentence, for in
toxication. He was arrested 
yesterday at the Center.

The case of a 16-year-old 
East Hartford youth, who was 
apprehended in East Hartford 
after he and two juveniles al
legedly took a car from the 
King s parking lot, was con
tinued to Jiuly 6 after it was 
referred bo the Family Rela
tions Office.

The youth, David Betz, and 
the 14-and 15-year-old boys,, 
took a car belonging to Stew
art G, Brown of Hublard Dr., 
Vernon, police said. When 
Brown was at headquarters 
lodging the complaint. East 
Hartford police contacted the 
local headquarters and told 
them the stolen car had been 
involved in an accident in East 
Hartford, police said.

Betz was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission, and 
the other youths were referred 
to Juvenile Court. B^tz was de
tailed overnight in Hartford 
State Jail.

Police said Betz had also 
been involved in the theft of 
another vehicle from King’s 
parking lot several days ago. 
and that he was also involved 
in the theft of a car from Hart
ford. a car left in the King’s 
parking lot.

The caiqe of Donald F. Cos
tello, 28, of 117 West St., was 
continued to July 6 for hear
ing of probable cause. Costello 
is charged with indecent as
sault.

A charge of making obscene, 
or threatening phone calls was 
nolled against Clifford Carter,
28, of Bolton, Joseph Gust, 
family relations officer, .said 
the arrest was made on the 
complaint of one of Carter’s 
relatives and had to do with 
a domestic disturbance.

The case of Alan C. Morrill, 
24, of Hartford, was continued 
to June 22 after Public Defend
er George Royster was appoint
ed to represent him. Morrill is 
charged with obtaining goods 
under folse pretenses. He was 
arrested last month after he al
legedly used a stolen Sears- 
Roebuck credit card to get mer
chandise at tlie local Seara 
.store.

'Tile cases of three men who 
were arrested after a disturb
ance at the Bolton Lake House 
on Apadl 23 were continued to 
June 22. The men, Robert J. Ctol- 
lins, 23, of New Britain, Ebnile 
A. Collin, 27, of Andover, and 
David D. Oliveira, 23, of Thomp- 
.son\dlle, were each charged witb 
willful destruction to private 
property and breach of peace.

The attorney representing

them said a fight began after 
the met! refused bo pay their 
bifi. The attorney asked for a 
continuance because a bill of 
particulars he had requested for 
yesteiday was given to him only 
this morning. He also said Oli
veira was not present In court 
because he had just been dis- 
chaiged from the hospital after 
surtery, .

'The case of John F. Melady, 
17, of Willimantic, was trans
ferred to Juvenile Court. He 
was charged with tampering 
with a motor vehicle and lar
ceny on May 8. Police said the 
arrest was the result of the 
theft of two tires and rim.s 
valued at $140 from a car 
parked at 154 Park St.

Rabbi Schenk
TempIMJr u e s t

Riabbi Max Schenk, Ntormer 
piresdidemit of the New York
Board of Ftabbis aaiid spirit__
leader of Tempie Sdiarri 2kdek, 
Bnooklytti, N.TT., wild speak Sun
day at 8 p.m. at Tempile Beth 
Shniom. HUb appeai’ance will be 
at a ’’Bally for Isnarf," spon- 
i?oired by the president’s com
mittee of the Temple, which

Accidents Brine 
Arrest, Warnings

One driver was arrested and 
another warned in two of three 
separate car accidents report
ed today by police. No injuries 
were reported.

Phyllis E. Schuetz of 33 Lan
caster Rd. was charged at 7 
p.m. yesterday with failure td 
obey a stop sign, as a result 
of a two-car collision at Porter 
and Lancaster Sts., police said. 
TWfey said the car she was driv
ing hit another operated by 
Steven T. Hansen, 17, of 154 
Charter Oak St.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued at 6 
p.m. yesterday to Joan C. Stan
ford of Stafford Springs as a 
result of a rear-end crash on 
Broad St., police reported. They 
said the car she was operating 
struck another driven by Ger
aldine M. Edgerly of Boyer Rd., 
Rockville.

Another rear-end crash oc
curred at 3:10 p.m. yesterday 
on Oakland St, Police said a 
car driven by William J. Nash 
22, of Garden Dr. struck an
other driven by Raymond P, 
Lambert, 18, of 11% West St.̂  
Rockville.

Genovesi Fund 
Grows to $542

Edwai-d 'Vilga, chairman of 
The Vincent A. Genovesi Me
morial Library Fund," has an
nounced today Uiat a total of 
$542 has been received from in
dividuals for the fund.

Money win be used to stock 
a libnary at St. Bridget School 
and to purchase and install 
stained glass doors at the en
trance to the room, inscribed 
with the words,  ̂The Vincent A. 
Genbvesi Memorial Library.

Donations of books has been 
scant. Books are needed on 
Grade 6. 7 and 8 reading levels, 
including technical textbooks. 
Those wishing to have books 
picked up may contact Vilga 
at 618 Wetherell St.

Checks and pledges may be 
sent to The Vincent A. Geno
vesi M e m o r i a l  Fund, St. 
Bridget Church. 70 Main St., 
or the Noi'th end Branch of 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Joseph Volz, treasurer.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a 

doctor’s prescription, our prod
uct called Galaxon, 'Vou must 
lose ugly fat or your money 
back. Galaxon is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid of ex
cess fat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 
guarantee: If not satisfied for 
any reason, just return the 
package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galaxon is sold 
with this guarantee by: Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 878 Main St. Mail 
Orders Filled.

The shoe that 

will put Dad 

Feet Deep in Comfort

BUY DAD A PAIR!

$16 .95
Brown or 

Black

ns Shop
901-907 Main St.—643-2478 
■The Marvel of Main Sti-eet” 

Manchester

Rabbi Mav Schenk
represents evei-y Jewdsdi argon 
gaTDizatdcin in Manchester.

Judge Jay Rubinow is hon
orary chadirman, and Atty. 
Pluiliip Bayer is ehiairman of the 
committee which represents the 
TemipQe, its Sisterihood and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Club, Hadassnlh, Ben 
Ezra Chapter of B’nni B’rith, 
Charter Oak Lodge o f B'nai 
B’rith and the United Je\vish 
Appeal. The rally is being held

In belhalf of the emergency ftind 
of the United Jewish of
Manchester, and Is open to all 
interested persons.
. Rabbi Sqhenk has made nu

merous study*.tours to the two 
major centers of Jewish conr 
cem  today. One is to the Soviet 

nion and the other the Iron 
in countries of Poland, 

Czeohostovakia, Hungary, and 
Riunaiwa. He has also visited 
Israel fOiir. times and written 
and lectured extensiv|ly on the 
conditions of Jewish life there 
and itti the Blast .Sbiropean na
tions.

The speaker was educated at 
the College of the City of New  
■Vork and was oixiplned at the 
Hebrew Union College Jewish 
Institute of Religion in 1928. In 
1954, he was awarded an hono
rary doctor of divinity degree.

In 1939, the rabbi went to 
Sydney, Australia, where he 
founded and became first rabbi 
of Temple Bmanuel, which siib- 
sequeniUy became one of the 
largest reform congregations in 
the British Elmpire. During has 
term as spiritual leader in Syd
ney he took an active part In 
Jewish community affairs in 
Australia and New Zealand-

At the invitation of the Jew
ish Agency, Rjibbi Schenk visit
ed what was then the British 
Mandate Territory of Palestine, 
and lectured in Great Britain on 
beJialf of the United Palestine : 
Appeal, a forerunner of the ; 
United Jewish Appeal, the ma- : 
jor American agency aiding im- : 
migrants to Israel, and refugees : 
and ddstrcased Jews overseas :

Tlie emergency fund hopes to ; 
raise monies urgently needed to : 
be;ir the brunt of the blow to S 
the Israeli economy occasioned. 
by the cun-ent Middle East 
crisis.

SILF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET MANtHESTER,

Gifts for Dad
MEN'S DELUXE QUALITY

Calendar 
W atch

King’s . 
Low 
Price

Changes -date automati
cally! Choice of -leather 
or expansion bands. B3ne 
quality, wtth l i f e t i m e  
mainspring and full guar
antee.

Scripto
Vue

Lighter

1.77 King’s
Low
Price

I

With visible fluid supply. 
Assorted decorative design 
motifs. Guaranteed for one 
full year.
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A
GREAT
IDEA
FOR
FATHER’S 
DAY, 
JUNE 18

HAGGAR IMPERIALS
LOOK WHAT WILL BE GOING FOR DAD IN THESE 
LUXURIOUS HAGGAR SLACKS . . . FINE TROPICAL- 
WEIGHT DACRON POLYESTER AND WORSTED 
WOOL. TAILORING SO GOOB IT LOOKS TAILOR 
MADE. AND HAGGAR’S FAMOUS SHAPE-O-MATIC 
WAISTBAND, THE LUXURIOUS INNER UNING  
THAT LEITS THE SLACKS RIDE HIPS EASILY YET 
SNUG. ALL THIS IN DAD’S SIZE AND FAVORITE 
COIuOIi.

18 9 5  NEVER A CHARGE 
f o r  ALTERATIONS

“THE MAR'VEL OF MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STBEIET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THXmSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Todt^ 

Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted

■ ■
Averagre Daily Net Press Run 

For Tho Week Ended 
May 20, 1967

15,210
VOL/LXXXVI, NO. 218 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SEC^TlONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village €3unrm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1967 (Cflsaeified Advertising on Page 21)

The Weather
Pair and warm tonight, low  

in uppers 60s, hot and humid 
tomorrow, high about 90, 
ehance of scattered showen.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Dodd Asks for More Time 
To Prepare ‘Final Plea’

Guarded Commencement in Cincinnati
A policeman and an Ohio National Guardsman stand guard over the University 
of Cincinnati commencement last evening. Many high school commencements 
were called off because of the racial disturbances which have racked Cincinnati 

ni^ht, but UC went ahead with the ceremony at which a record 
2,593 degrees were awarded. (AP Photofax)

Ohio City Ablaze 
In Black Rampage

f t j  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rasli of fires, appar

ently caused by gasoline 
bombs, and other incidents 
of racial violence occurred 
in Dayton, Ohio, Thursday 
night while relative quiet 
was enforced in Cincinnati 
by police and an expanded 
force of National Guards
men.

About 15 fires were reported 
In Dayton, including a spectac
ular blaze that destroyed five 
adjoining buildings housing 
businesses and residences.

Police Maj. R.M. Igleburger 
said there was also a lot of rock- 
thtowing. This led to the cancel
lation of all bus service to Day
ton’s West Side because of “po
tential danger to the public.”

Some window-smashing and 
looting was reported by police

who .said there was no mass 
forming of rioters.

While the racial trouble con
tinued in the Ohio cities, Tam
pa, Fla.—the Scene of three 
nights of violence— marked a 
day of peace by disbanding a 
500-man Natioal Guard force.

Cincinnati went through the 
fourth straight night of racial 
violence despite the increase in 
the National Guard force from 
800 to more than 1,000.

Armed with machine guns

and rifles with bayonets, the 
guardsmen accompanied police 
into the predominantly Negro 
areas that have been trouble 
'spots.

H. Rap Brown, chairman of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee and a ■ black 
power advocate,/ Issued what he 
termed a “declaration of war” 
in the Walnut Hills area of Cin
cinnati. He also demanded that

(See Page Three)

Court Curbs 
Police Rash 

Of ^Blue Flu’
DBlTROrr (AP) — A tempo

rary court order barring police 
from striking was credited to
day with cutting down a rash of 
sick call-ins by Detroit police.

Police Commissioner Ray 
Qlrardin’s office said 85 o'.’icers 
said they were too ill to report 
for duty Friday.

All furloughs had been can- 
reled ahd’ all available police
men were placed on 12-hour 
shifts in the wake of so-called 
blue flu calls ’Thursday by 310 of 
Detroit’s 4,700 men in blue.

Representatives of the city 
administration and the Detroit 
Police Officers Association, 
which has been asking the cEy 
to pay police higher wages, 
meet today with the State Labor 
Mediation Board in an effort to 
halt the protest that has led 310 
police to call in sick.

WajTie County CHreult Judge 
Thomas J. Foley Thursday 
night ordered an irhmediate halt 
to what the city called an “ille
gal and unauthorized stlrike and 
work stoppage.”

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh, 
under fire from the police asso
ciation for his refusal to Include 
police pay raises in his 1967-68 
budget, which goes into effect 
July 1, delayed his planned de
parture for Hawaii, for a con
ference of U. 8. mayors.

Police Commissioner Ray 
Girardin reacted to the sick

Sowet Premier Kosygin (left) bids goodbye to Moscow today to Communist 
Party Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev, center, and Soviet President Nikolai V 
Polgorny, After a stopover in Paris, Kosygin will fly on to the United States, 
where he is to attend a United Nations session. (AP Photofax)

High-Level Talks Expected

Emergency (/.TV. Session 
Set Tomorrow Morning

Viet Outpost Repels 
Red Guerrilla Assault

UNn*ED NATIONS, N. to begin Monday. The United nam. White House press officer
States will lead off, followed by George Christian said Thursday 
Kosygin, who will launch the that the President “would, of 
Soviet drive for U.N. censure of course, be glad to see” the Sb- 
Israel and for withdrawal of vlet premier if Kosygin wants to 
Israeli troops from occupied see Johnson.

____ _ , ,  ,  J 1 A ,.1 ®8ypt. Syria and Jor- At the opening meeting, the
normal complement of men was day the General Assembly dan. assembly is expected to r te lec t

, . Will meet m emergency ses- Saturday’s meeting wiU be Afghan Ambassador Abdul Rah-
1, calls followed a sion Saturday to deal with devoted to formaliUes. man Pazhwak as president and

1 Wednesday to bhfl Middle Ba»t situation.’’ secretary.general called deal with other preliminaries,
and casualties were light ^  slowdown in ticket writ- The session, scheduled to open ths emergency session after a The expectation is that Kosy-

ing oy police. ^t 9:80 a.m. EDT, is expected to majority of the 122 member na- gin will open the debate Monday

calls Thursday by canceling all v  /  a t»\ t
leaves and .furlough and put- Soviet Pre
ting the 4,700-man force on 12- Alexei N. Kosygin al- 
hour shifts. ready en route to New

A check of all 13 precincts York, U.N. Secretary-Gen- 
indlcated that more than the U Thant announced to-

Saturday 
Hearing 

Called Off
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd asked 
the Senate today for more 
time to prepare “my final 

 ̂ plea” against misconduct
charges, and judgment in 
his censure case was post- 

i. poned until next week.
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana, called 
off, at Dodd’s request, the Sat
urday session he had an
nounced. Instead, he said, the 
Senate will debate the Dodd 
case today, then quit work until 
Monday.

“I’ve been up part of the 
night, almost all night, oyer the 
last few days,” said Dodd, a 
Democrat from Connecticut. He 
said he needs the weekend free 
to work bn his'final defense ar
guments.

Earlier today. Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., said in defense of 
Dodd’s use of testimonial dinner 
funds that people go to these 
affairs without asking how the 
money is to be used.

Long said that was the atti
tude of President Johnson, who 
was the principal speaker at 
testimonials for, Dodd in 1961 
and 1963.

In a memorandum circulated 
to fellow senators. Long said 
that Dodd, “‘a poor man by 
Senate standards, relied upon 
what has been commonplace, 
and upon the advice of coun
sel,” In treating the $170,000 he 
received from testimonials be- 
twee 1961 and 1965 as tax-free 
gifts.

Dodd Has acknowledged 
thanking President Johnson for 
swelling “my campaign drive” 
with money the etfllcs commit
tee says Dodd put to his own 
personal use.

Dodd acknowledged in Thurs-

Dempsey Signs 
Bingo Ja ck p ot  
Bill by Mistake
HARTFORD

Dempsey signed 63 bills Thurs
day, 62 of which will become 
state law.

The 53rd, a bill which would 
have increased the top limit on 
cash prizes awarded at bingo 
games from $250 to $375, was 
all a mistake because the House 
had rejected It.

After newsmen uncovered the 
error, Dempsey said the bill was 
automatically void because It 
hadn’t cleared the House.

Among the bills which will 
become law was a-measure pro
hibiting the use of lie detectors unit to defend the village,
aa a condition of employment. ^  South Vietnamese spokesman

said flareships and air support 
(See Page Six) quickly arrived over the harried

In Byrnes Papers

FDR Bid Recalled 
For Slaying Toast

SAIGON (AP) — An isolated post 
South Vietnamese outpost toat- among the defenders.

scattered ground action members turn into a high-level?meeting tlons gave their approval to a ^ th  a demand for the immedl- days debate thtat he had written
dawn today by 600 guerrUlas was reported today after some the Motor ^ , i c  Bureau and with other government chiefs, Soviet request. ate withdrawal of Israeli forces

stiff fights Thursday in the Bureau possibly including President A U.N. spokesman said Bel- from the areas of Egypt, Jordan
northern part of the country. In ^:_®„™ ®^“ motorcy- Johnson, appearing at later glum handed in an affirmative and Syria they occupied in the

reply at 9:30 a.m. and this made war last week.

who broke under the pounding 
of air strikes.

On the bloodied field at dawn 
the South . Vietnamese found 36 
Communist dead and 30 weap
ons. In addition, the defenders 

(AP)—Gov John prisoners from among
the gfuerrillas who spearheaded 
into the position in the early 
assault.

The attack took place in 
coastal Phu Yen Province at a 
position in the foothills rolling 
up to the central highlands. The 
guerrillas were evidently after 
the adjoining village of Long 
Tuong, where a team of South 
Vietnamese pacification work
ers have recently begun to oper
ate with the villagers.

The black-clad pacification 
workers stood with a force of 
headquarters troops from an

those 95 Communist soldiers ®̂®® their scout cars stages,
and 16 Americans were reported the precincts. The main debate is scheduled
killed and 31 Americans — — — ____
wounded. , ---- ■

Heavy weather over North 
Vietnam limited American pi
lots Thursday to raids mainly 
against supply lines extending 
south from Hanoi to the 17th 
Parallel dividing Vietnam. But

(See Page Ten)

Pike Blocked
DARIEN (AP) — East- 

bound commuter traffic on.) 
the Connecticut Turnpike 
was halted today for more 
than five hours when a 
tractor-trailer overturned at 
a construction site, blocking 
two lanes.'’"

Traffic was routed off. the 
turnpike to the Poet Road 
in Darien and Norwalk after 
th4/-accident at 5:30 a.m. 
The lanes were cleared 
shortly before 11 a.m.

State police said the driv
er of the truck was Ammon 
J. Shaffer, 41, of Middle- 
town, Pa.

North Viet May H ave 
458 American POW’s
, WASHINGTON (AP) — The Administration sources ac- 
Johnson administration now knowledged the sharply Increas- 
lists 458 Americans as possible ing U.S. POW toll was the main 
prisoners of the North Vietnam- reason behind th South Viet- 
ese government, sources dls- namese government’s release

Monday of 39 seriously sick anil 
The statistics show U.S. fight- wounded North Vietnamese 

er pilots are being shot down prisoners at the bridge over the 
and presumably captured at the Benhai River separating North

graf

rate of nearly one a day—high
est rate since the Vietnam air 
war began in February 1966.

A total of 364 men—most of 
them believed , to be pilots— 
were listed as possible prisoners 
of war as of last Feb. 8, the last 
time Pentagon statistics were 
made available to The Associat
ed Press.

The updated figures list 158

and South Vietnam. “We hope 
they will respond in kind,” one 
source said.

The move was the latest in a

the 62 required.
Only t’.s United States 

Israel declined to concur.
Amid speculation: 3rd 
TA34.

Premier Kosygin arrived 
today from Moscow for an im
portant round of talks with 
President Charles de Gaulle on 
the Middle East crisis.

After talks with De Gaulle, 
Kosygin will fly on late today 
to plead the Arab cause against 
Israel at the United Nations.

The Soviet premier was wel- ’’ 
corned at Orly Airport by For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
MurvUle.

'The Kosygin-De Gaulle talks 
were set up hurriedly ’Thursday 
as Kosygin prepared to leave 
for the United Nations arid a 
special General Assembly meet
ing on the IVtiddle East question.

With Kosygin’s 60-man Soviet

There was no indication yet 
and whether De Gaulle would attend 

the assembly meeting. He and 
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson are scheduled to meet in palgn.” 

(See Page Ten)

a letter to- Johnson on Aug. 6, 
1963, linking testimonials for 
him to his 1964 election cam
paign.

The letter thanked Johnson 
lor “your generolis offer to 
come to Connecticut to assist- 
me in my forthcoming cam-

(See Page Six)

President Welcomes 
Visit by Soviet Chief
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres) 

dent Johnson and Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin are ex
pected to discuss the Vietnam
ese war and peace possibilities

course, be glad to see” the So
viet premier if Kosygin wants to 
see the'President.

But diplomats and American 
officials consider at least one 
talk between the two to be a

the freedom of U.S. POWs.
North Vietnam has yet to ac

knowledge officially it is send
ing men into the figjiting, and 

...... Hanoi government terms the
«>® American fliers war criminals Hanoi regime and 300 men as

suspected captives. (See Page Fourteen)

series of steps by the U.S. gov- "“ a, --------- ---------
erninent to begin negotiating ti®*cB t̂ion is Foreign Minister

Andrei A. Gromyko, an experi
enced uiegotiator at U.N. meet
ings.

Amid speculation that Kosy
gin’s first •visit to the Unltefl 
States would also produce His
first meeting with Johnson apd 
a sum m it' discussion on Viet-

CLEMSON, .S.C. (AP) — 
Presidents Franklin D. Roose
velt and Harry S. Truman once 
favored postwar dismember
ment of Germeujy, the once-se- 
cret papers of former Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes show.

And Roosevelt declared hlm-

replied to Roosevelt's observa
tion that “everyorie was more 
bloodthirsty than they had been 
a year ago.” He added that the 
destruction in the Crimea was 
nothing compared to that in the 
Ukraine, where the Germans 
had time for methodical wreck-

self so “bloodthirsty” over Nazi ing. 
destruction In the Crimea he The report said of Stalin: “He 
invited Soviet Premier Josef said the Germans were savages 
Stalin to “again propose a toast and seemed to hate with a sad- 
to the execution of 60,000 offi- istic hatred the creative work of 
eers of the German army.” , humein beings.” '

These and other intimate Another Byrnes paper cov- 
gllmpses at turbulent World ered a May 28, 1946 Moscowt 
War n  times are provided in meeting of Harry Hopkins and 
formerly top secret papers de- Ambassador W. Averell Harrl- 
posited with the clemaon Uni- man with Stalin and Soviet For- 
verslty Library by Byrnes, Tru- eign Minister V.M. Molotoy. 
man’s one-time secretary of Hopkins, Truman’s personal 
state and Roosevelt’s so-called representative, brought up the 
assistant president.. issue of German dismember-

Bymes, living in retirement in ment by observing he under- 
Columbia, S.C., said in an Inter- stood Stalin had said in a speech 
•view he had no recollection of a he was against cutting up the 
previous Stalin toast to the exe- defeated nation.
cution of German officers but 
presumed it had been made at 
the December 1948 Teheran 
Oonterence.

T l^  reporter's review of the 
Byrnes papers showed a report 
of tJw' Yalta meeting said Stalin

Stalin said that at the Febru
ary 1946 Yalta Conference ,two 
months before Roosevelt’s death 
it was understood the decision 
was DdC îlir a porttive plan to

Nine)

as well as the Middle East ririsls certainty—unless Kosygin’s con- 
If they talk during Kosygin’s duct at an expected U.N. Gener- 
United Nations trip. al Assembly session called for

U.S. officials said it was in- by Moscow is so violent against 
conceivable the two could get Israel and the United States 
together without touching on that the resulting atmosphere 
several .issues, particularly the would make a top-level talk im- 
Vietnamese conflict. possible.

The 'White House said Thurs- American diplomats who
day the President “would, of know Kosygin, however, say he

is not likely to go to such ex
tremes. He is regarded as tough 
but practical—concerned with 
concrete results.

Former Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev attended a General 
Assembly session in 1960 and 
waged a bitter campaign 
against the United States,

Misty Sun Rises over Lonely Maine Fisherman
5 o’clock (in theTlie day begins eariy for/Miaine lobster fisherman 

Edwaird B. Davis Jr., of T w it’s Hartwr. He’s
rowing his boat under a misty 
morning) sun. (AP Photofax)

Widow of Hero 
Rescues 6 from 
Vehicle in Lake
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

When her husband threw him
self upon a live grenade in Viet- 
am to save his patrol, Victoria 
Thomas couldn’t imderstand 
why he would give up his life to 
save another. Friday she did:

“It’s human instinct,” said 
the 27-year-oId East Cleveland 
widow after plunging into Auro
ra Lake to save a woman and 
five boys when their car ran 
into the lake.

“I didn’t even think of my
self,” she said. "I heard those 
kids scream aind that was all I 
needed.”

Mrs. Thomas was fishing at 
the lake Wednesday afternoon 
with her two children when a 
car driven by Mrs. Edward Pin
ter of Aurora skidded off the 
freshly oiled road and plunged 
Into the lake. With Mrs. Pinter 
were her two boys and three 
sons of Clayton Oliver, a neigh
bor.

Mrs. Thomas heard the 
shrieks of the children and 
turned to see the car submerge.

(Bee Page Nine)

(See Page SL\)

Biilletm
MERCY PLANES READY
WASHINGTON (A p}  —The 

White House said today U.S. 
military planes are stand
ing by in Athens, Greece, 
ready to carry water to Egyp
tian troops reported stranded 
in the Sinai Desert if Israel 
and the United Arab Repub
lic approve. Press seoretafy 
George Christian said tiie 
United States contacted the 
International Red Cross In 
Geneva Wednesday and offer
ed to provide planes to drop 
the water if feasible and if the 
two governments gave an 
okay. Asked what had held 
up die merep mission for two 
days, Christian replied, .**1 
d eb t know.^'
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